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Purpose

The purpose

of Ëhis

sLudy was Ëo

trace

Ëhe devel-opment

of kinder-

gartens in the province from their beginnings through Ëo the end of Ëhe
school year L959-L960. The sËudy encompassed within Íts l-imits publ_ic
and

prÍvate pre-school classes,

conduct,ed

within school hours, ín whích

the enrollment íncLuded chiLdren approximately five years of
Sources

of

age.

Data

The invesËigation: and

of the thesis problem: (1)

collection of

daËa cenËred around Ëhree phases

Ëhe establishment

of

when Lhe development of

kindergartens in Manitoba began; (2) Ëhe identifícation of kindergartens,

public

and

prívate,

thaË had been

in operation in

Ëhe

province at any

time up Ëo June L960; and (3) Ëhe securing of ínformaËion pertaining

Ëo

kindergarten pracËices and reLaËed Ëopics. The sources of data consisted

of the foLLowing: (1) published material-s,
of the provincial

governmenË,

such as varÍous pubLications

partícularly of

che Departments

of

Education,

of Health and trrleLfare; a publicatíon of Ëhe !üinnipeg Department of
HealËh; annuaL reporËs; conventíon reports; books; and neïrspaper
and

arti,cles; (2) unpublished materials,

such as minuËes, manuscript records

letËers; (3) intervíews, both personal and t,eLephone;
conversations; and (5) replies from two quesËÍonnaíres.

and reporËs, and

(4)

casuaL

Procedures

To obtain the desired ínformation from aL1 Ëhe foregoíng sources
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required severaL

referring to

meËhods

of procedure.

some

of

Ëhese consisted

perËinenË publ-ished and unpublished maËeríals, and

of

utilízing

intervíews and casual conversations. These research techniques esLablished
the date of the opening of the first kíndergarten in Manitoba as L892,
and

of the fírsË

documentary reference

to kindergarËens in the province

as l-890. They served to locaËe and provide infornaËion about most of the
kindergartens Ëhat opened prior to L940, and abouË the !Íinnípeg public
school- kindergarËens,
maËion was

the first of which opened in L943. However, infor-

far from compl-eËe and further research vtas necessary.

The

designing and disLribuËing of two questionnaires was the ulËimare outcome.
Questionnaíre

I

was sent chiefLy Ëo the medical

directors of

al_l_

rmrnícipalities and rural municípalities in the provínce, for they
woul-d be Ëhe lícensing agenËs, if any. The quesËÍonnaire requesËed
Ëhe

informatíon concerning the ídenËifícaËion, Locatíon, and dates of opera-

tíon of

any kindergarËens

that had been in operatÍon

aÈ,

any tíme

ín

Ëhe

municipaliËies served by the medícaL dírecËor. It also soliciËed informaËion concerning inspecËion by Ëhe health and
menËs

Ëo Ëhose reponsibl-e

for

Ëhe purpose

II

was sent

to

and dates

idenËified chiefLy in the repLies

for

Ëhe purpose

kindergarË,ens.

Ëhe Ëeachers

of the kindergarËens or

for the operaLion of the classes. This questionnaire
of confirmíng and gainíng furËher information about the

identificatÍon, cLassificaËÍon,
1-arly

and require-

regarding l_icensing and Ëeacher-ËraÍning.
Questíonnaire

was

fíre departments,

of operation of the classes

Ëo QuestionnaÍre

of gainíng information

I; but it

was part,icu-

abouË Ëhe pracËices

in

the
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Findíngs
The deveLopment

of kindergartens in

These appeared Ëo have been relaËed

to

Ëhe

ManÍËoba revealed many changes.

sociaL, economic, and geo-

graphíc changes of the times, and to the developments in Ëhe fields of
chiLd sËudy and early childhood educaËíon.
Foi-lowing Ëhe openíng

of the firsË kindergarËen, Ln

1892,

ner¡/

kindergartens opened during each decade within the Ëíme-span of the study.
Slow

but steady

with,

growËh occurred.

during the fírst Ëhree decades coinciding

and resuLting from the populaËion explosion due

growËh

in

new kindergart,ens 'ü/as exceedingLy

I occurred.

which I¡üorld tr{ar

Renewed and

marked the peaceful- and prosperous years

to írunigration.

The

sLight during the decade in

slightl-y accel-erated

of the

development

1920 decade. The notable

increase was in Ëhe number of prívate kindergartens, boËh Ëhose conducted

in

in prívate

Ëhe number

of

prosperiËy gave
decrease was

in

schooLs and those conducted by

new cl-asses took p1-ace during

r^ray

to depression.

Ëhe number

individuals.

A decline

the 1930 deeade

when

As might be expected, Ëhe noËabLe

of fee-charging prívaËe cl-asses.

Resumed and

aecelerated growth marked Ëhe years of war and recovery from war of
L940 decade. The imporËant deveLopmenË that, occurred duríng

was the íncrease

in the number of

schooL systems

Ëhe

that period

in which there

were

kindergarËens. RapÍd and extensive increase in the number of kindergarËens
characterízed the 1950 decade when the populaËion shift to urban cenËres
appeared Ëo have created the need and demand

for kíndergarten

cLasses.

Thís increase ü7as chíefLy in Lhe number of private kindergartens
under Ëhe auspÍces of individual persons.

opened
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for Ëhe kindergarËens
of time. Those in operat.ion for

However, change characterized the deveLopment,

were

ín

operaËion

for varying

many years T¡7ere ín

few years were

Lengths

a decided mÍnoríty, and those ín operaËion for onLy

in a decided majority.

Most

of

Ëhe

laËter were private

kindergarËens operated by indivídual persons. NeverËheless,
Lhe changes, the ËoËal- developmental- picture \^ras one
The developmenË
number

of kindergartens in

of kindergartens,

buË aLso

in

ín spiËe of

of ext,ensive growth.

Manitoba was not only

Ëhe nr¡mber

a

ín

Ëhe

of cl-assíficatÍons in

which

the classes belonged and in Lhe number of cÍËíes, towns, and viLLages in
whích Ëhe kindergarËens Ëhat opened were locaËed.
The years beLween L892 and 1960 wiËnessed graduaL changes
Program as

well as in

some

in

Ëhe

other aspects of this fíeLd of educat,ion.

Findings reveal-ed ËhaË unËil the decade of l-910 kindergart,en programs ín
llaniLoba were based enËirel-y on the phÍlosophy and pracËices
FroebeL and therefore feaËured

llowever, beginning

of Fríedrich

acËivíties with Lhe gifts and occupaËíons.

in Ëhat decade, modifieaËíons

began Ëo take pLace

resulËing from new deveLopmenËs in Ëhe fÍelds of earl-y chiLdhood educaËion
and

of chil-d study,

and new Ërends graduaLl-y emerged. Evidence indicaËed

Lhat Ëhe controversy regarding the relatíve values of the old and

new

pracËices took place ín ManiËoba, as el-sewhere, and Ëhe newer ídeas were
introduced at varying rates and times. Differences existed wÍËhin
decades

.

The 1940 decade marked the end
caËion

in

Manitoba and Ëhe beginning

the fol1owíng:

of

one era

in early childhood edu-

of another. Thís period witnessed

5

L.

The

final- dropping of the gift

l_essons, and Ëherefore, of. a

program based on Froebel-rs philosophy.

2.

A new eruphasÍs on pLay and on

iËs inËerpretation as free

pLay

raËher than direcLed.

3.

The inËroducËion

4.

A renewed emphasís on creative

in

An increase

6.

The beginning

.

The

8.

approach Ëo Learning.

or probl-em-solving activÍties

arË.

5.

7

of an ínformal

in the number of
of

group projecËs.

emphasís on readíness

for fuËure

Learning.

iniËiatíon of group writËen language experíences.

The use

of the

expanding number

of visuaL aids.

The L950 decade wiËnessed íncreased provísion

for

Ëhe toËaL growth

of the pupíLs, índívÍdual diffeïences, problem-sol-ving activities

and

readíng readiness experiences; and also wíËnessed Ëhe conËinuaËion or
exËension

of other modíficaËions

The over-alL
development

begun in the prevíous decade.

findings reveaLed that there had been extensíve

ín the kíndergartens in ManÍtoba,

continued growËh.

and pointed

to a need for
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

The fírst

documentary reference to kindergarten education in

Manitoba was made in the statutes of Manitoba, Lg90, which stated:

rt shall be the duty of the board of school trustees
in cíties, towns, and víllages,
To províde, if deemed expedient, for chíl_dren beËween
three and síx years of age a course of instructíon and
Ërainíng according to Ëhe methods practised in kíndergarten
schools, subjecË, however, to the-regulation of the Dãpartment of Educatíon in that behalf.r

By this enâctmenË the provincíal- legíslaËors opened Ëhe way for

Ëhe

esËablishment of kindergartens ín the public schools.
However, the first

kindergarËen was founded, not under the

provisions of the act, but by the I,üinnipeg Free Kindergart.en
AssociaËion, a phílanthropic organízatLon,2 This firsË kindergarten,

established in L892, preceded by seven years the opening of the first

public school kindergarten, ín the town of Neepawa.3 During the years
followíng the turn of the century a large number of kindergarËens
under various auspices became established ín a number of centres in

Manitoba. The growth during the firsË four decades
but thereafter it gained

momentum

hTas

very gradual,

at an increasíngly rapid pace.

some

classes conËinued in operatíon for many years; others were of short

rlegislature of Ëhe province of Manitoba, SLatutes of ManiËoba,
1890, Vo1 . 1, (trrlinnipeg : David phi 1íp, Queents Print.er, A.D. 1890t;
Cap. 38, 86 (L2), p. 206.

2^tr^, p. 36, 3rrrfrr, pp .

64-65

duration. By 1960 approximately one-third of Ëhe five-year-oLd
Ëion of ManiËoba was enrolled ín kindergarËen.4
I.

popula-

THE PURPOSE AI{D LIMITATIONS OF TIIE STUDY AI{D
DEFINITTON OF TTTE TERM IIKTNDERGARTEN''

The purpose

of this study was Ëo trace

Ëhe developmenË

of

kÍndergartens ín the provínce from their begirunings Ëhrough Ëo the

end

of the school year L959-1960. The sËudy encompassed withín its 1imits
publÍc and private pre-schooL classes, conducËed wiËhin school hours,
ín which Ëhe enroll-ment íncl-uded children approximately five years of
age.

The foregoing

l-imits differed sonewhat from the origÍnal for,

as Ëhe sËudy progressed, evidence very soon came Ëo f.ight which necessíËaËed broadeníng Ëhe

Límits in order

initial stage of the

sËudy Ëhe definíËion used

trkindergartentt

\n¡as

Ëo develop

for children

Ëerm

aged

five years nine months.,,5

However, research soon revealed Ëhat the
11arrov7, boËh

to define the

tta half-day pre-school class

approximately four years nÍne monËhs to

the thesis. At the

definÍtion

r¡ras too

wiLh resPect to age limits and to Ëhe lengËh of the session,

to províde a true picËure of the

deveLopmenË

of kíndergartens in

ManiËoba.

The age
/,

limíts in

-See Appendix B

many kindergartens proved Ëo be

for

wider

Ëhan

evídence.

5S"" qrr""Ëionnaire
in Appendix A.
This defínitíon was applicabl-e Ëo a kíndergarten in Ëhe publíc
schooL system wiËh which Ëhe writer was famÍlíar. The requíred àge for
admission was five years by November 30th. lnfrq, p. 138.

Ëhose

defined.

The

following evidence indicated Ëhat this was to

be

e><pected:

1.

The Manítoba legisLaËion

of

school kÍndergartens set

forth

1890 regarding publíc
Ëhe age-range

of

the

pupils as from three Ëo six ,""rr.6
2. Friedrich Froebel, Ëhe founder of kíndergarËens, set Ëhe
patËern for kíndergartens for many years. He enrolLed
chiLdren from two

to

seven

years

3. María MonËessori, a prominent
fígure in

Ëhe

"g".7

and somewhat

influential

fíeld of pre-schooL educaËion from

turn of the cenËury,
seven years

of,

enrol-r-ed

the

children from Ëhree to

of

"g".8
4. The introducËíon of nursery schooLs inËo Manitoba
post-daËed the Íntroduct,Íon
Ëü/o

of kindergarËens by forty-

years, for iË was not unËil- rderl Robinson

opened

her nursery school in Ï{innipeg in L934 xhat there were
any nursery schools

in Manitoba, or in

canada wesË of

Toronto.9 At Ëhat t,íme Ëhe idea of a separate crass for
6^
-Supra,

p.

1.

'B"rorr""" MarenhoLtz-Bül-ow, chij.d and child-Na,ture., Ëraris.
Alíce M. chrÍstie (second ediËion; r,onaon-,il-swãn sonnenschein

, p. 94
8*rir MonËessori,
The Montessori MeËhod, trans. Anne E.
George (New York: Frederick A. SËokes Company, L9L2) p. 70.
,
9*"r, iËem ín The l{ínnipeg
TrÍbune, June 6 , Lgsg; and infra,
p. L19.
1379)

the ¡zounger children in the pre-school age-groups
r^ras

stí11 quite ne\^r, for less than fif

Ëeen years

had elapsed since Ëhe íntroduction of nursery schools

ínto Ameri"a.l0 Furthermore, ít was not until

1952

that the Manitoba Legislature repealed and re-enactei
Ëhe legislation of 1890 regarding kindergartens ín

the public schools. The

ne\^r

acË íncluded "nursery and

kindergarten schoolsrr in Ëhe three to six

"g.-gro.rp.11
In view of Ëhe foregoing evidence ít seemed justifiable to

include classes wíth the wider age-range ín the sËudy as long

as

the enrollment íncluded.some children five years of age, or approximately five.

rnformation secured by means of a questíonnaíre

was

on Ëhis wider basis.l2

Limíting the length of the sessíon to tta half-day" proved to
be too narro\¡r to provide a complete and accurate picture of kinder-

gartens. rn a very few cases the classes r^rere, or had been, full-day
sessÍons - that is, there rilas an afternoon as well as a morning sessíon

for the same group of chíldren. However, the hours were well within
those of a school day. Reference to a number of source books revealed

10Haze1

F. Gabbard, "SËatus and Trends in Early Childhood
Education,tt@ First school Years. The NaËional Elementary
Príncípal, Vol. XL, No. 1, SepËember , L96O (trrÏashíngton, D.C . :
Department of El-ementary School- Prineipals, Natíonal Education Association of Ëhe UniËed StaËes, 1960), p. 220.
lll,egislature of the Province of Manitoba, SËatutes of Manitoba,
L952, lst Session (I,üinnipeg: C. E. Leech, Queen,sElããõ 6r-8f,.
Province of Manit,oba, A.D. L952>, Chap. 50, pr. VI, 135 (1) (a).
12S.. quesËionnaire and letter to teacher in Appendix A.

thal the authors íncluded fuLL-day sessions, as

above,

as one

among

several Eypes of sessior.13 consequenËly, the limíts of the study were
broadened to include these classes.

Another poinË that required considerat,íon in order to deËermine

which elasses

came

within the limíËs of the study was Ëhe apparent lack

of a consístent use of terms t,o designate specifíc types of pre-school
classes. Some that were designaËed as ttkíndergartens" by the operaËors
were Lícensed as "day nurseries."14 However, informaËion received from

the Ëeachers of all classes concerned established which classes were
t'kindergartenst'as defined in Ëhís thesis and so should
be included.
The revised definiËion of the term "kindergarten'r then became "a

pre-school class, eonducted wíËhin school hours, in which the enrollment
included children four years nine monËhs to five years nine montn"."15

II.

TTIE ORGANIZATION OF TTIE REMAINDER OF THE TIIESIS

The developmenË

cerËain influenËial

of kíndergarËens in

factors. This

Manitoba was the outcome of

background

of information is

Þresented

l3JorepJrine c. FosËer and Neith E. Headley,
Education in the
_
KindgrgaTçeg (second edition; New york: American B;ãffi*pany, iSEs),
pp. Lzo-lzL; clarice DechenË trrlills and !üilliam H. stegeman, Livíng ín
!h. Sild"rgart.tt (chicago: FolLerr pubrishing company, rqsrtñ; ñ-gg;
HazeL M. Lambert, Tgaching the Kíndergarten Chíld (New york: Hãrcourr,,
Brace and Company, 1958) r pp. gL-93

14Th.". classes were licensed as nday nurseries,, under Manitoba
RegulaËíon 5/54 of rhe Public Heatbh Aet, (c.8. Leech, Queenrs prinrer
for Manitoba, 195a)l-Þaffi ilIvision 5, 130 (d). tnis reg,rlaríon
contained no separate category of 'rkindergarten.il
15th" límíts r^7ere as of the beginning of september.
Generally
speaking, the enrollmenË included children fíve years of age.
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in ChapËer II.

A

staËemenË

of the sources of data, the meËhods of proced-

ure, and the treaËment of the fíndings are located in chapËer rrr; the
account of the development of kindergart.ens ín Manítoba in Chapter IV;
a sunmary of Ehe development and
Chapter V.

some

objectives for the future in

CHAPTER

APPARENT INFLUENTIAL FACTORS
KÏNDERGARTENS

IN

II
IN THE DEVEIOPMENT OF

MANITOBA AND

IN THEIR PRACTICES

... Early chíldhood educat.ion has derived impeËus from
ütars, depressíons, relígious strífe, and industrial upheaval, Ëo the extent Ëhat some are prone to claím that it
experiences most of its evolution in so-called tbadt times.
ïIowever, early chíldhood educaËion has benefitted markedly
also from scientífic discoveríesr'booms!, philanthropic
endeavors, polítical and religious movements, and geographlcal
and social expansion, all of which might be judged 'good'.r
As elsewhere, early childhood educaËion in l4anitoba derived
ímpetus from both tbad' and rgood' times. Many influential facËors
appeared Ëo be similar to the foregoing. Because these facËors pro-

vided parË of the background ínformaËion for the Ëhesis, the content
of this chapËer included a brief accounË of them.
I.

SOME FACTORS THAT SEEMED TO HAVE INFLUENCED TI]E
DEVELOPMENT OF KINDERGARTENS

IN

MANITOBA

Throughout the years covered by Ëhe thesís Manitoba experienced

geographic, economic, and socíal changes. All of these appeared to
have had their influence on the development of kindergartens.

Among

these r¡Iere:

lElizabeth Mechem Fuller, "Early Childhood Educationr,,
Ensvclopedia of Educational Research (third edition; New york:
MacMíllan Company, 1960), p. 385.

The

1. An explosive population expansíon due to immigratíon,z
partícularly around the turn of the century, and continued growth in
the following years.
2. The geographic expansion of the province northward to it,s
presenË boundaríes in 1912, Ëhus increasing the size of Manitoba

approximately three-fo ld .3

3. The gradual development of the norËh and easË sections of
the province, and, during the 1920 decade, the estabLishment of centres
such as Flin Flon and Pine Fal-Ls.4

4. Beginning in Ëhe 1940 decade, the provision for familíes of
the armed services personnel Ëo live on the Department of National
Defence bases ín various parts of the þrovince.

5. Duríng Ëhe decade of 1941-1951, Ëhe shíft ín population from
rural to urban areas resulting ín Ëhe growth of

Ëowns

in both size

and

number; and, between 1951 and L959, ín the almost. three-fold expansíon

of greaËer Winnipeg,

mosË1y

on the periph"ry.5

6. Periods of prosperíty
2Jrr." s.

I,üoodsworËh,

and

of depressíon; of

peace and

of

war.

strangers r,IiËhin our Gates or comíng
so"i"ty ãT Eeffiodisr

Ç-anadians (Toronto, ontario: The llissionary
Church, Canada, 1909)r pp. 257-259.

3colr"trr*.nt of Manitoba, MaqíËoba's Diamond Jubilee:
Julv
F-'ifteenth, NinÈee! Hundred ang ThirEreov"ffioffiroba=I#
*re
Provincial Diamond Jubilee cournittãe), inside back cover.
L
-Department

of rndust,ry and conmerce, province of Manitoba,
Atlas of I'Ianitoba (trüinnipeg, Manitoba: Stovel-Advocate press
LimíËed, 1960), p. 80.
sfUi¿., Preface ív, pp. 2g and 78.

Economic,
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. At various times, the acËive interest in kindergarten

e_ducation

of a philanthropic organizaLion,

some

schools, churches,

parenË groups, communíty agencies, and individuals.

As far as could be determined, these were Ëhe chíef factors from
which the development of kindergartens in Manitoba appeared to have

derived impetus.
Developments in the f ield of early childhood education

,$r*er''.e

noE

only wiËh respect to the number of classes, buË also with respect to
pracËíces, as the fo11owíng indicated:
The kíndergarten of today shows characLerist,ic trends
indícaËive of iËs historíc background and of its modífícatíon
in the directíon of the nel¡Ier scientific movement in educaËion and psychology.6
Because kindergarËen pracËíces in Manitoba showed characteristic

trends reflecting similar infl-uences, Ëhe content of the thesis,
of this chapter, included a brief consideraËion of the

and

development,s

in the fields of early childhood education and of child study

as

additional background information.
II.

SOME FACTORS THAT SEEMED TO HAVE INFLUENCED

KINDERGARTEN PRACTICES TN MANITOBA

Information pertaining to the fírst kindergarten in Manitoba,

to

mrany

and

esËablished duríng the next four and one-half decades, revealed

Ëhe influence of Friedrich Froebel (L782-L852), the founder of kindergartens.

6Katherine L. Mclaughlinr ttKindergarten
Education, il Encyclopedia
of Educational Research (revised edition; New york: The uaffilan
Company, L952), p. 650.
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The

llork of Frie9J:ich

FroebeL

rn 1837, Friedrich Froebel opened Ëhe first kindergarten, in
Blankenburg, Germany. Froebelrs Ëhinking with regard Ëo Lhe education

of

young children was

Among

in conËrast

Ëo much

of the thinking of his time.

his beliefs were the following:
1. That chiLdren should be treated as chiLdren and noË as
míniaËure

adul_Ës.

2.

That chil-dren couLd be learning and happy at, the sa¡ne t,ime.

3.

That there

T^ras

educaËÍve value

in

pLay.

ThaË Learning e>çeriences could be found

of
5,

outside the covers

books.

ThaË educaËion began

in infancy.

of these ideas, he formulaËed a sysËem of education for Little
chiLdren appropriaËe to Ëheir needs, as coïrceived at, that, time, and

Convínced

devised methods and materials Ëo put

his ideas into pracËice.

The prÍncípLes upon which Froebel- based

1-.

hÍs

system \¡rere:

Each chil-d had wíthín him potenËials which woul-d unfol-d under
favourabLe
gardenrt

-

conditions.

T¡Ias

The 'tkindergartent

to be a pLace

where

- or rrchildrenrs

this unfoLdíng woul-d

Lake

place.

2.

LiËË1e chíldren learned on1-y through

self-activity

musË be direcËed

into

self-activíty,

buË

Ëhe proper channels.

So, FroebeLrs kindergarten \¡Ias a pLace where Lhe chiLdren
happy whil-e Learning; where they were

Ëhe

.hrere

learning through partícípaËion Ín

a variet'y of activities, buË in very control-led situations. The program

included: a morning taLk; play experiences of a controlLed type built

11

arou'd songs' stories, picËures, and games; gardening; and caring for
Pets. symbolisrn permeated the program, for Ëhere ülas an underlying
symbolic interpretation to all act.ivities. The development of sense
ímpressions and of aesthetic appreciaËíon received emphasís, and nature

study held an important place Ín the curriculum.

Basic to Froebelts program r,rere the maËerials he designed
called I'gífts'r and the manual acËivities he devised and called

and

ItoccupaËíons.t' The gifts
were designed by Froebel Ëo teach mathematical
relaËionships and sequences, including Ëhose of form, síze, dimensíon,

weight and number; to teach colours; and also Ëo serve as s¡zmbols to
interpreË hís philosophy of the lar,,r of unity in Ëhe universe. They
consísted of a ba11, a sphere, cubes which were sub-dívided in differenË

a cylinder, sticks, laËhs, rings, and portíons of rings.T Tables,
whích were marked off in one-inch squares, formed a necessary part
of Ëhe
I^7ays,

equipment.

The lessons Proceeded from the simple Ëo Ëhe complex in a definite

sequence. Each exercise consisted of a series of movements that the
pupils "execuËed by word of command, promptly, exactly, and t.ogeËher.,,8
The lesson then continued with observaËions and díscoveries by the

children, as far as possibl-e. For a few minutes at the completíon of

a

/Fuller, gp.
pp. 3gg-g9; a,.d Emily Shirreff, The Kinder_
"iti
of
Froebelrs.
svsreg and Tireir Bearing on the
-Prir".!pl"s
€+Ëen:
n ¿" .e f g nìffiffil
s, a s oããã"ãõÉr,ffi ? tä, ïr, o ),
i
î1,.ã
" "ï-ïl
"
pp. 9-15.
Sshirreff, ¿bid., p. 9. Ilowever, the word
of command was
exemplary in iËs kind and gentle manrì.er, and thereby formed
prrt of th.
teaching- learning
¿

s

ituaËion.

't.::."..

r':.

r"

-
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lesson, the chil-dren buílË r^ríth Ëhe gifts according to their wishes;
then put the materials into boxes as direeted.
The occupation folloi^red the exercíses with the gif Ës and consisted

of manual actíviËies such as folding, weavíng, modelling, sewing, cutting,
pín-pricking, and drawing. The occupation emphasízed the same concept
Ëhe

as

gifË lessons.9
Since Froebel maintained that Ëhe education of the young child

shouLd begin ín infancy, hís program also included the trainíng of mothers.

The influence of Froebel appeared to have remained dominanË in
ManiËoba kíndergartens

however, ínítial

until the decade of 1910. During that períod,

modifications in the program occurred as a resul¡ of

new

developments in Ëhe fields of early childhood education and of chíld

study.10 The work of Maria Montessorí (1g70-1g52), proved to be one of
the modifying influences.
The lügrk

of María Montessori

rn 1907, MarLa Montessorí, a psychiatrist, opened her school for
young chíldren in a model Lenement block in Rome and called it

a

ttChildrents House.'.' The pupils vtere
from three t,o seven years of

age

and were Ëhe children of working moËhers who were ËenanËs in Ëhe Eenement.

In

many ways

Montessori's educaËional ideas were in contrast to those of

Froebel. MonËessorirs program emphasized self-educaËíon,
sense traíning, and exercises Ëo fit

the children for the duËíes of

9For further deËails, see Appendix
B.

lor"flg, pp.

57-sg.

sysËemaËíc
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practical life;

it minimized pLay, self-expression, imaginaËion,

and

social co-operatíon. Like FroebeL, however, Montessorí had specía1 materials
and activities

to carry out her educational objectíves. Basic to her

program lálere: (1) didactic maËerials, and (2) activities

of a practical

naËure. The didactic materials íncluded the following types: boxes of
fabrics of differenË texËures, sound boxes, barLe sense tablets, colour
Ëabrets, solid geometrical- inseËs, sand-paper letËers and numbers on
smooth backgrounds, a rrMonËessori towerrr of nine graduaËed cubes, and

butËoning and lacing ftm.".11

The activities

of a practicaL nature

incLuded assisting with Ëhe housekeeping Ëasks and with Ëhe preparation
and serving of the mid-day meal.

Montessorírs aím with regard to díscipline \,ras in keepíng wíLh

the type of program she conducted, for ít was ttËo discípline for activity,
for work, for good; noE for immobility, noË for passivíty, not for
obedience."12 out,comes of Ëhe program included Ëhe development of

initiatíve,

of improved sense percepËion, and of co:ordinaËíon.

The

role of the teacher ín this pre-school class was in conËrast Ëo Ëhe role
of the Ëeacher in Froebelrs cl-ass, for it was thaË of a guíde, aÍr
inspiration, and a help when needed.
Montessori placed great stress on havíng the home and the school
work very closely together.

In a set of rules and regulations she set
forth available opportuniËies and binding obligatiorr" .13
llMontessorí t s didacËic materials
were larger than Froebelts gifËs.
l2Montessori, g¡ ciË.,
P. 93.

13tÞig,

pp

. 7 o-7 L.
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Although Montessorits work bore some ínfluence on kindergarten

practices, developmeriËs in the fields of philosophy and psychology resulted
evenËually in the major modificaËÍons that took place.
The

ifork of Philosophers and

psvchol_ogísÉs

The turn of the century witnessed the beginnings of studies thaË
r¡Iere to lead to the opening of a ner^r era in the field of early childhood

education. The work of philosophers led to the rejection of Froebelts
philosophy of the "unfolding'r nature of the child and to the rejection

of the mysticism and symbolism in his progr"*.r4

rt led Ëo the intro-

duction of an acËivity type of program based on the ínt.erests of rhe
children, direcË experiences, and problem-solving situaËions.
The work of psychologists l-ed to the Child Study Movement.15 This
movement placed emphasís on Ëhe menËal

health of the chíld, the study of

chiLd behaviour under controlled conditions, the keeping of records, and
mental and educaËional measurement. It focused attenËion

or.t

practices, and in parËicular, on the kíndergarËen chíld.

As a result of

kíndergarten

observations, the exercises with the gifÈs, and the activiËíes involved
in the occupations, came under criËicism. The criticism was due to the
physical and emotíonal sËrain placed on the child when usíng such small
maËerials, when usíng Ëhem under such strict direction, and when earrying
on activiÈies requiríng such fine muscular control.
I^Ias

Edward

L. Thorndíke

one of the psychologísts who observed Ëhe weaknesses and made reconrnend-

at íons

:

14John Dewey,

tr{illiam James, I,üiIliam ÏIeard Kilpatríck, and Francis
Parker, as cit,ed in Full_err gp. cit. p. 3g6.
15A1fr.d Biner, G. Stanley Hal1,
and Edward L. Thorndike, as cited
cíË.

in Fu1ler, loc.

15

Thorndike chaLlenged the inadequacy of kíndergarËen
praetices for physícaL, mental-, and emotional development.
He advocated acËivítíes for large-muscle development and
for remedial correetion of bodily and mental defect,s; fírsthand experiences raËher Ëhan verbal knowledge; and máre
ouËdoor p1ay. He pleaded for a daiLy program that suited
the chíLd rather than the system.16
The result

a very sËrong controversy wíËhín the ranks of
kindergarten Ëeachers. Some clung to Ëhe tradítíonal Froebelían ideas
T¡ras

and others adopted the new. The former group received the label of
ttconservatívestt and the Latter,
ttradicals,
rtprogressives.?r

of

or

The

"progressivesn began the modifications to the t.raditíona1 Froebelian
program by allowing Ëhe children to play ímaginatively wíth Ëhe gifËs,

using them as Ëoys rather than symbols.17 Gradually Ëhe adherenËs to
the new school of thoughË inËroduced other innovatíons designed to
stimulate large-muscle activity and dramatic play based on Ëhe social
experiences of Ëhe chíldren. They substítuted large blocks for Ëhe
smal1 blocks, or cubes, of Ëhe gifts,

and introduced toys such as dolls,

tops, and bean-bags. They províded clay ín suffícient quantíties to
make dollsr dishes; wood to make dolLsr furníËure; and material to ï¡reave
artícles as large as rugs and hammocks. They creat.ed songs, stories,
and games based on the nehr approach to learning.l8 Eventuallv the
L'ivfclaughlín, 1oc. cit.
17r1se Foreslr

years at school- (New york: McGraw-Híll
-Tpr1v
Inc., 1949t,
p. 33.
C . E. Phillips also reported on the modification
in the use of the
gifts itr_Th. Dg""lgBg'stt. of
irr
(Toronro:
canada
trI. J. Gage and
¡t
.gg"ca!þCompanyl,imited,1957),P./ffitãEeã_tñãEl'kíndergartefiexPercsuP
to Ëhe begínning of trrlorld trüar I continued to attachtt...",,mysticaf
cance to the gífts buË subsequently retained the objects without sígnifí_
c1aíms as
to their meaníng for the chíld.'r
Book Company

1a

'"Forest, gp. cit.,

pp

.

29 and

35

;

and ivtclaughlin,

loc. cit.
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practices of the I'progressives" became the more widely accepËed,

and

gradually resulted ín consíderable modificatíons in the traditional
Program.

The criticisms,

recontmendations, and resultant controversy proved

to be influentía1 factors in the development of kindergarten practices
ín Manitoba. Reports perËainíng to ManiËoba kíndergartens during the
1910 decade revealed the first

reactions.19

Studies continueä. Following tr{orld llar I there hras a

movemeriË

for better mental hygiene. The L92O decade saw the openíng of research
centres ín child development and the beginning of the scientifíc

to the young chíld's training.

approach

The 1930 decade produced the idea of

basíng the program on the child development. point of view - namely, that
each child had a ríght to educaLion and to be accepted. as ari índivídual

at the level where he happened to be. Indívidual dífferences

beeame

important.
The developments in these Ëwo decades r^lere further ínfluential

facËors ín the development of kindergarten practices ín Manítoba.
1930 decade found Manitoba kindergartens aË the peak of transition,

on Ëhe one hand, ít witnessed the last of the strictly

The

for,

Froebelian

"lr""u",20
and, on Ëhe other hand, it saw the beginnings of some new practí".".21
Nevertheless, iË remained for the 1940 decade t.o usher ín to ¡4anitoba,

to any extent, the period of practices based on the child
point of víew.

L9lntr^, pp.

57 -,5g .

2ortgrr,

p. 6o-6L.,Lr*r^,

develoomenË

p.1j.B
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Throughout the next

trÁro

decades research centres cont.inued their

T¡Iork' and the child development approach appeared to remain foremost.

During the 1950 decade, however, an ímportant,

ner^r

trend gained prominence.

This development was the íntegration of the kíndergarten into the public
schools and the unificatíon of kindergarten and prímary educatíon.

ínitial

The

inËroductíon of kindergarËens ín the publíc schools of both the

United StaËes and Canada had taken place many years before, for it

r^ras

in

1873 and 1883 resp ectiveby,22 The fact that the kíndergarten had always

had an educational aím seemed to justífy

its place in the school

sysLem,

and so, a certain amount of growth had taken pLace. However, introduction

and integration did noË prove to be one and Ëhe same. The kindergartens

in the schools gaíned a reputatíon of remaíning aloof and of having little
apParent relation to the primary grades. Conventions and ináividuals
considered this topic on occasíons dating back as far as the 1890 decad".Z3

Yet the situat,ion persisted for many years. The change began to Lake
place when kindergarËeners starËed Ëo examine their practices as a result
of criticisms; to cont.end among themselves as to the bet,t,er type of
procedures; and, fínally,

ín many cases, to change practices. Added to

this was the faet that some'þrogressíve" primary teachers modified their
pracËíces by the adopËíon of some kíndergarten procedures. so,
modification and change on Ëhe part of both kíndeïgarten and Ëhe prímary
zzFuLL"t, gg. cíË., p.39Oi
and phillíps,

op. cit.,

p.423.

23M.Lr.rgh1in,
ciË., p. 649, reported that many wriËings of the
1890 decade
díscussed-gg_.
the
relation of the kíndergart,en tã the grades.
t'Kindergarten Educatíon,t Bulletín,
LgLg, No. 49, DeparËment of the
Interior, Bureau of Educatíon, (lüashíngËon: Government prínting Office,
I9L9), p, 10, contained a report of the Proceedíngs of the Internatíona1
KindergarÈen union, LgL7. The reporÈ deal-t with ñI,üaste between the
kindergarËen and the primary schoã1rt' and, significanËly, reporËed Ëest

findings

.

1B

grades promoted integrat.íon. According to Ëhe source of information,

a

final factor was the íniËiation of, and continued growth ín, unified
kindergarten-prímary Ëeacher-training cours

.24

""
The developmenË of kindergarËen practices ín Manitoba

soon

reflected the movement tol^7ard the integratíon of the kindergarten into
the publíc schools and the unífícation of the kíndergarËen and primary
progr*" .25
The characËerístic Ërends ËhaË gradually emerged as a result of
the scientífic

movement

in educat.íon and psychology included the follow-

rr¡6.

(a) provisions for developíng readíness for dealíng
lat.er with more systemíc types of learníng, e.g. building a
meaníngful- vocabul-ary for reading in the primary grades; (b)
emphasis upon social and emotionaL adjustment; (c) experíences selected and organized so that the chíld ís sens itLzed
Èo the better rather than the poorer aspects of our culture;
(d) instruction based on the child's neàds and inËerests
raÈher than on force and compulsion; (e) promotíon of closer
relationship beËween child, parerit, teacher, and community;
(f) development of nernrer procedures in reportíng to par"rriá.26
In addítion:
Formerly records were kepË for the prímary purpose of judging
the child's behavíor and menËal performanàe. ño, ,. are more
and more feelÍng the need of records for undersËanding and
gùíding him ín his deveLopmen¡.27

24ylclaughlin, loc. cit. The same source, p. 650, reporËed
that in L9L3, the uniEsity of chicago unified kíndergarËen-primary
Ëeacher-training. oËhers fo11owed. This unified traiãíng has yet to
occur in Manitoba.
25r*r", pp. L53-57
26M"L".rghlín,

op

. cít,, p.

650.

27yi^^í" trI . Heínz,
"rndividuar- Records and parent conferencesr,,
Kíndergallen
Teachers (i{ashíngron, D.c .: Assocíarion for
+15{,"1rq .!or
L;hr-rdhood Education rnternational, 1960), Leaflet No. 10.
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rn Manítoba, as elsewhere, Èhe trends graduarly became evidenË.
The kindergarten of 1960 probably maintained some of the characterístícs

of each development Ëhrough which early childhood education and child
study progressed, but could not be idenËifíed as belonging so]-ely to
any one era.

CHAPTER

SOURCES OF

III

DATA, METHODS OF PROCEDURE,
TREATIVIENT

AND

OF FINDINGS

The investigation and collection of daËa centred around three
phases of the thesis problem: (1) the establíshment of when the develop-

ment of kíndergarLens in Manítoba began t

(z) the ídentificatíon of

kindergarËens, public and private, that had been in operation ín the

province at any tíme up to June 1960; and (3) the securÍng of informa-

tion pertaining to kindergarten practíces and related topícs. Details
concerning the sources of daËa, meËhods of procedure, and treatment of

the findings formed the content of this chapter.
I.

SOURCES OF DATA

As the study progressed, evídence soon came to light which
indicaËed that no síngle source contained all the informatíon necessary

to treat the topíc as fully as possible. published and unpublished
material was available pertaining to only some of the classes, and was
extremely scarce particularly pertaíning to prívate classes operated by
índividual persons. Personal contacts r^rere necessary. However, although

a large number of the teachers were withín easy reach of personal or
Ëelephone comrm¡nication, some ürere many miles ar¡/ay, some could not be

located, and others

\^rere

no longer líving.

consequently, the sources

of daËa proved to be the foll-owing: (1) publíshed materials, such as
various publícatíons of the provincial government, particularly of the
Departments

of Education, and of Health and trrlelfare; a publícatÍon of

2L

of Health; annual report,s;

Ëhe tr{innipeg DepartmenË

convenËíon reports;

books; and nehrspaper arËicles t

(2) unpublished materials, such as

minuËes, manuscripË records and

reports, and Let,Ëers; (3) ínËerviews,

boËh personal and

telephone; (4) casual conversaLions; and (5) replies

from two q¡uesËíonnaires.

IT.

METHODS OF PROCEDURE

To obËain Ëhe desíred ínformation from

required several methods of procedure.

referríng

Ëo

some

all the foregoing sources

of these consísted of

pertinent pubLished and unpubLished materials and utíLizíng

inËerviews and casual conversaËíons. These research techniques
establ-ished Ëhe daËe

of the

opening

of the firsË kindergart,en ín

Manitoba

as 1892, and of the first docurnentary reference to kindergartens in the
province as 1890. They served Ëo locat,e and provide information about
mosË

of the kindergartens Ëhat opened príor to L94o, and about,

tr{innipeg Publíc SchooL kindergarËens, Ëhe first
However, informatíon was

far from complete

of which

Ëhe

opened

and furËher research

ín

L943.

was

necessary.
An invesËÍgation

to be licensed led

into the possibility that

kindergarËens would have

Ëo the diseovery ËhaË Ëhe medicaL

munícipalities and ruraL munícipalit,ies of

directors of

Ëhe province would

Ëhe 190

be the

f.icensing agent,s, if any.l Hence, Ëhey constituted Ëhe mosË reliabl-e
source

of

ínformaËion perËaining

ConËacËíng Ëhese

to

boLh prívat,e and pubLic kindergartens.

officials followed.

1Pro,rirr""-of
ManÍËoba, M¡nícipal officials of ManiËoba for the
Year 1960 (R.s. Evans, Queenrs printer ror provinc" or llrnitor"¡,

pp. 1 -

67.
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The securing of data from the health officials

began

wíth personal

interviews with personnel of the health departmenËs of four of the
munícipalitíes formíng part of Greater trrlinnipeg - trrlinnipeg, st.
St. Vital, and Fort Garry. Because, in these localítíes,

James,

the

licensing proved to be dependent on passing ínspectíon by the fire
departmenË also, ínterviews wíth personnel of those departments

fo1lowed. However, personal intervíewíng proved to be impractical for
a study designed to cover all of Manitoba. Another method of procedure r¡ras imperative. Consequently, the preparatíon and distribution of
the first questionnaire ensued. Throughout the remainder of the thesis
thís questíonnaire is identífíed as Questíonnaíre I.
ín Appendíx A.

A copy ís located

Questionnaire I sought ínformatíon as sími1ar as possíble to that
asked of the offícíals

interviewed.2 It requested informatíon concern-

ing the ídentification,

Location, and daLes of operat.íon of any kinder-

garten Èhat had been ín operation aE any Ëime in the munícípalÍties
served by the medical dírector.

It also solicited informatíon concerning

inspection by Ëhe health and fíre departments; and requírements regardíng
licensing, and teacher-traíning. The desígn of the questionnaíre was ín
keeping with Ëhe developmental theme of the thesis. Questions asked

pertained to situations and practices ín the past and in

1g5g -Lg6o.

ZBu"r.r"" Ëhe information sought
by means of the interviews
the questionnaire $rere as sími1ar as possible, the statistícs were and
considered together.
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Table I, page 24, reported the disËributíon coverage and the

response. The coverage included 72 medical directors or other health
officials,

who served 186 municipalities and rural municipalíties, and

the DisËrict of Pine Fal1s.3 Fifty-níne, or

replies.

81

.94 per cent, sent

A further distríbutíon to ínclude five school inspectors of

the non-responding areas followed and yíelded four more replies.

rn

addition, the coverage included the education officers of four DepartmenË

of NaÈional Defence schools and the princípal of a school that

was in that classifícatíon at one time. All senË replíes.

Therefore,

the Èotal number of questionnaíres distributed vras 82, and the total
number

of replíes receíved was 68, or 82.93 per cent. Two Ëelephone

interviews completed the investígation with regard to the information
Questíonnaíre I.

on

Including both ínterviews and repLies to the questíon-

naire, the total coverage was 88, and t.he response 74, or 84.09 per

cenE.

The areas in the province for which there \^ras no information included

just one village and several rural municipalities.

Therefore, the

coverage of places where Ëhere r^ras any probabílity of ihere havíng
been a kindergarten seemed to be almost complet.e.

However, a great deal more informatíon r¡ras necessary in order

to develop the thesis.

consequenËly, the desígning and distríbuting of

a second questíonnaire, identífied hereafter as Questíonnaíre II,
3sirr". Ëhe health offícials
of four munícipalities had been
interviewed, the total inquiry íncluded all 190 munícípa1íLies and
rural municipalitíes of the provinee.

became

TABLE

I

NUMBER OF MUNTCIPAL AND SCHOOL OFFICIALS SENT QUESTTONNAIRE
OR INTERVIEI^IED AND NUMBER REPORTTNG KINDERGARTENS

0fficia ls

Total

Number sent
qu-es

Ë

ionnaires

interviewed
.

number

of replíes

Number

Pers

I

TotaL

and interviews

Tel-.

Number

reporËing
kíndergartens

Medíca1 director or other

health officials

72

School ínspecËors

5

4

76

63

31

5

4

2

74

38

Education offícers and former
teacher, D.N.D. schools, and
principal of former D.N.D.
s

chool

Councí11or

Totals

82

1

6

1

I

2

88

N)

+-
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the nexË step in Ëhe procedure.4 This qué.stionnaire was for the purpose
of confirmíng and gaining further information about the ídentificatíon,
classifÍcatíon,

and dates of operatíon of Ëhe classes ídentified

chiefly in the replíes Ëo Questíonnaire r; buË it was partícularly
for the purpose of gaining ínformation about the practíces ín the
kíndergart,en. The informatíon sought v/as comprehensive, and so this
questionnaire was much more detailed than the fírst
The organization of the íËems was under the folLowing headings:
C

lass íficat ion

Admission and Enrollment
Equípment
Program

Measures of progress, Recordg and Evaluation
Home

and School Relatíonships

Teacher Training
The final section included space for comments and additional informa-

tion.
The design of the questionnaire was such that it applíed to

kíndergartens in a variety of categories. However, some of the items
díd not aPPly to all types. A coveríng letter requested the teacher Ëo

the questíonnaíre as far as the ítems pert.ained to her
parËícular situatíon.5 As in Questíonnaire r, the desígn was ín keeping wíth t.he developmental theme of the thesís, for ítems pertained
compleËe

IL.

'A copy is located ín Appendíx A.

55ee Appendix A.
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situations and practíces in the past and ín I959-L960, or in the last
year of operatíon. Teachers of two privaËe kindergartens checked the
Ëo

original form for clarity of meaning and of directíon.6

Revisíons fo1lowed.

As indicaËed in Table rr, page 27, the number of questíonnaires
mailed was 139. Of this number, 91 wenË to addresses in GreaËer l,üinnípeg.

rn all but one case, a telephone call to the prospective recipienË preceded the mailíng of the questionnaire. The total number of replies
received to the 139 questionnaires sent to many parts of Manitoba was
111. This number íncluded four received ín reply to reminders sent Ëo
22 of the non-respondents.T The totar represented a 79.g6 per

cenË

ret,urn.

In addiËion to the foregoing procedures, Ëhe research techniques
incLuded: personal intervíews; Ëelephone int.erviews, apart from Ëhose
precedíng Ëhe sendíng of Ëhe questionnaire; and correspondence. These
Ëechniques yíe1ded informatíon from thirteen additional persons - fíve

from each type of ínterview and three from correspondence.
As a result of all methods of procedure, Ëhe data obtaíned

pertained to 161 kindergartens which

came

wiËhin the defined 1imíts,8

A few respondents reporËed pre-school classes thaË did not conform for
one of the following reasons: the pupí1s were all too young, and so the
class

a nursery school; Ëhe class üras more of a grade I Ëhan a kindergarËen; the kindergarten T¡tas ín connection wíËh a Day Nursery and opened
ü7as

longer than the number of hours per day seË ín Ëhe defined limits; the
kíndergarten opened after June 1960. Consequently, Ëhe non_conforming
6Mr". Florence Bel1 and Mrs. Laura ltrillows.
TEvidently, sending remínders was of lirnited value.
SSee Table

XVI, p. 240.

TABLE

II

DISTRIBUTION AND RETURN OF QUESTIONNAIRE

of quesËio nnaires sent
accompany ing letter
- preceded by a

II

Number

with

telephone

ca

11-

or intervier,,r

Places

Total
Number

of replies
received

Number

of

remínders
ent

s

Number

of replies
received

number

of replies
received

Metropolitan
üIinnípeg

9L

72

L4

74

Points ín
Mánítoba
beyond
MeËropo

1ítan

lüínnípeg

Total

4B

139

35

LO7

37

22

4

111

T\J

!
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pre-school cLasses were noË included in Ëhe sËudy.

III.

TREATT{ENT OF

TItr FINDINGS

Because the findirLgs rüere the outcome

of sources of data
of

ËreaË¡nenË

some

and using a varieËy

of

of investigating a variety

meËhods

of procedure, the

of the findings was, of necessiËy, varíed.

IdentificaËion and CLassificaËion
ALthough Ëhe

findings regarding the idenËíficatíon and classifi-

of the kindergartens resulÉed from a number of research procedures,
nevert'heless, the brief amount of ÍnforrnaËíon soughË and obtaíned. was
caËion

uniform in type. Therefore, it could be ËreaËed together.

findíngs incl-uded the identifÍcation of L6L kindergarËens in
eLeven cLassífícaËions. These classes were in operation in forty-tr¡ro
The

cities, towns,

and vi1-Lages

in the province at varÍous t,imes, and for

varyíng Lengths of time beÊween L892 and Lg6O.9 The deveLopmenËal picËure
thus changed consíderabLy. rn order to show the toËal situatÍon, the
treatmenË

of

Ëhe

fíndings included reporLs of the foLLowing:

Ëhe number

classification of kindergarËens opened, closed, and in operation; the
nr:mber of kindergarËens in operaË,ion in Greater lüinnipeg; and a sunmary
and

of the toËal number opened, cl-osed, and Ín operation. These are recorded
in Tables xru - xx, pages 240-44, surunarízed in decades.
o-Replíes

receíved Ëo Quest,ionnaire I, and inËerviews related Ëo
iË, yielded information pertaíning Ëo LL4 pre-school classes, and some
informaËion pertaÍning to their dates of operation. of Ëheså, 99 were
kindergartens wiËhin the l-ímÍts of Ëhis study; cl-assífied in aLL caËegories listed; and situated in forLy ciËies, towns, and vilLages in the
province.
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The findings regarding the kindergartens in most public school
systems received special treatment. As reporËed in Chapter IV, pages

L29 and 135, the establíshrnenË of kíndergartens in the llínnipeg publíc
schools began in 1943 and contínued untíl all elementary schools had
one or more kindergartens. Because an over-a11 polícy governed these

classes, they ùrere treated as a whole. In the statísËical fíndíngs they
accounted for only one of the total of 161. A few school systems, includ-

ing those of the Department of National Defence, had two classes at
some

tíme. I/üíth one exceptíon, these, too, were treaÈed as a whole.

In the excepËional case, each of the two teachers sent a reply to
Quest,ionnaire rr, and so Ëhe findíngs could be tabulated separately.10

consequently, ín this ínstanee, each c.lass counted ín the findings.
The findings regarding the identífícation

and cl.assífication of

the kindergarLens ín Manítoba are locaËed throughout Chapter IV as part

of the developmental picture throughout the seven decades covered by
this study; the statísËical findings and report are located in Chapter
v as part of the

summary

are located in Appendix

of the development; and

some

of the findings

B.

Kindergar ten Practices
The treatment of the findings with regard to kíndergarten

practíces was of two types: (1) descríptíve, indívidual treatment;
and (2) statistíca1,

group treatment. The first

type perËaíned to

nearly all the kindergart.ens that opened prior to 1950. sources
10Th.". were from the town of Steínbach.

such
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as published and unpublíshed materials, correspondence, personal

and

Eelephone interviews, yielded most. of the information for this fírst

type of treatment,. The findings formed Ëhe conËenË of the sections
of chapter rv covering Ëhe years 1890 to i.950. The second

Ëype

perËained to kindergartens opened duríng the 1950 decade, for the most

part.

Replies to QuesËionnaire II yíelded the information for thís

second type of Ëreatment. Tabl-es v - xv, and the accompanying
comPosite reports, contained-' the group findíngs sununarízed in decades.
These fíndings formed the content of Ëhe sectíon of Chapter W dealíng

with the 1950 decade. The need for the two types of treaËment resulted
from Ëhe facË thaË, with the excepËion of the repLíes Ëo Questíonnaíre

rr, the data did not represent informaËíon based on a uniform set of
iÈems, and therefore, could not be combíned staËistical1y.
The use of the staËistíca1 treaËment based on group fíndings

provided a solutiori to a problem related to the 1950 decade. As noted

in Table III,

page '21-O a greatly íncreased number of kíndergartens

opened duríng thaË period.

ApproxímaËely one half of them opened in

1957 or later, and therefore, by June 1960 had been in operatíon for

only a short tíme in relation Ëo the time-span of the study. The ínclusion
of a deËailed account of each, as in Ëhe reports for the previous decades, did not

seem

ürarranted. of sígnificance, however, were trends

thaË were evidenË from an analysís of accumulated daËa pert.ainÍng Ëo

Ëhe

classes of the 1950 decaôe. The fíndings shown in the tabLes and in the
composíte reporË produced evidence of these trends.

Therefore, the
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solve the problem of reporting regarding

t,reaËment, seemed Ëo

Lhe

greatLy increased numbers of kindergartens opened during the last. decade.
The use made
Ëhe

of

findings from Questíonnaire II

Ëhe

assumed Ëhat

findíngs from all the repLies could be considered representatÍve of

the L950-1960 phase of the development of kindergart,ens in Manítoba.
Evidence supported Ëhis assumpËion. Although the fÍndings incLuded

statisÊics about some kindergart,ens

ín

TabLe

III,

opened

príor

Ëo l_950, as reporËed

neverËhel-ess, Ëhe fo1Lowíng evidence índicated thaË

Ëhe

findings from al-L the repl-ies couLd be consídered represenËaËíve of
Ëhe

practíces duríng

Ëhe 1950 decade:

1. As shown in Table rrr,
or 68.69 per cent,

page zLor 68

of

Ëhe 99 respondents,

were from kíndergarËens ËhaË opened

during Ëhe 1950 decade. However, of Ëhe 3L respondents
from kindergartens opened previous
cLasses

2.

to 1950, 24 were

that were sÉíLl in operatíon during the

The repLies Ëo QuesËionnaire

of kindergarLens

opened

rr

from

1950 decade.

represenËed Ëhe majoriLy

during Ëhe 1950 decade, for they

included 68 of the 93 reported in TabLe XVI, page 240 , or
73,L2 per cenË,

of

Ëhose

identified by means of all

research

procedures.

3.

The

replies to Questionnaire rr provided the greaË majority

of informatíon about kíndergartens

opened duríng Ëhe 1950

decade. The information obËained about the kindergartens

of the non-respondenËs

and

of

Ëhose contacted by

other

üras, in most cases, very lítËle beyond the facts of

ídentification.

means,
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Therefore, because of the foregoing evidence, the findings from
QuesËionnaire II üIere considered representative of the 1950 decade.
Some

of the replies to Questionnaire II contained information

whích, although requesËed, could not be used. This information was in
connectíon with the endeavour to obtain information to íllustrate

Ëhe

development of practices in kindergarËens in Ëhe provínce. Reference

to the copy of the quest.ionnaire will show that iË requested information
for the first year the kindergarteri

r^ras

in operation and for 1959-60,

or the last year. The purpose r^ras to Ëry to obtaín a picture of the
development of practices in each kíndergarten by noËing any changes
between the first

and last years, or 1959-60. However, the attempt

\Áras

successful only in Ëhe case of informaËion relat.ed Ëo enrollment, 11 ,rrd
ltnsuccessful related to all other pracËices.12 The idea of reeordíng

statistically

the develoPment in each kíndergarËen

the ínformation for the first

r^ras abandoned and

year omitted. The main reasons \^rere

as

fo 1low:

1. In a number of cases more than one person had been the
teacher and the respondent could reply completely

and

with cerËainty only for Ëhe tíme during which she had

been

the Ëeacher. The tabulatíon of incomplete ínformation
proved lnvalid.

11S". Table VII, p. ZL4
12Hor"rr"r, the attempt Ëo obËain a picËure
of the development
of pracËices in Manit.oba kíndergartens was successful as far as the
over-a11 síÈuaËíon T^ras concerned.
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For approxímately 16 per cent of the kÍndergartens represented by Ëhe repl-ies, L959-60 was Ëhe

Ëíon, so devel-opment

T^ras

first year of

opera-

not possible within Ëhe time

limiË of the study.
As a

result, the

onLy daËa used from the questionnaíre were,

excepËíon, those reporËed

for

or

L959-1960,

Ëhe

with

last year the

one

cLass was

.L3
1n operac].oft.
Requirements Govegring the Operat,íon
The decision as

r perËaíning to

to

of

Ëhe ËreatmenË

KindergarË,ens

of

Èhe

fíndings from QuestÍonnaire

requiremenËs regarding Ëhe inspecËion

of premises,

licensing of the Ëeacher, and specíaLized Èraining,

\^ras

ín the reporË for the

Ëhe copy

l-950 decade. As reference

to

to inci-ude them

quesËíonnaire wil-L confirm, Lhe ÍnforrnaËíon requested was

for

of

the

Ëhe year

issue (1-959-60) and for years in the pasË. This attempt to obËain
deveLopmental

Table

However, the t,íme-plaeement,

Ëo the past was

definite.

Because Ëhe

indefiniËe,

rnrhereas

latter informaËion

l-950 decade, and appeared
same decade,

of

a

picture proved somewhaË successful, as findings reported in

rv, indic"t".L4

related

the

to

of the ínformaËion

that related to

L959-60 was

belonged specíficalLy

have a bearing on other fíndings

to

of

the

the

the decision was Ëo incLude the findings in chapter rv in

the section dealing wíËh the L950-60 period.15
13

--The except,ion was with regard Ëo enroLLmenË. In this instance,
informaËíon \iras sufficient to determíne change.

-'See

1¿L

TÀIas

p. 2Ll. The response Ëo Ëhis secËion
approxíinatel-y 50 per cenË.
L5^--Cf . EåË, pF. 195-96.

of the questionnaíre
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The foregoing consËituted the varied sources of data and
methods of procedures necessary for the collection of data for all
phases of the Ëhesis problem, and the varied ËreaËments of the data

used in reporting the fíndings.

The reporË of the developmenË of

kindergartens in Manítoba fo1lows, in Chapter W.
The organization of Ëhe material presented in chapter rv, and
Ehe treatment

within that chapter, included:

1. A chronological arrangemenË according to the decades in which
the kindergartens opened.
2. A slight re-arrangement within decades to permit the
suc.cessive ËreaËment of all the kíndergarËens ín each
class íficatíon.

3. A conËinuous considerat.ion of all kindergartens under one
sponsorshíp,L6 and of Ëhe kíndergarËens in schools that
amalgamated

to form a new school.17

4. A descripËíon of each kindergarËen, or group of kindergarteris,
traced from beginning Ëo conclusion, or to Lg6o, even though
Ëhe

hisËory exËended across more Ëhan one decade.

5. rndivídua1 treatment of each kindergarten opened prior to
1950; and detailed treatment of the following because of their

signifícance in the development of kindergart.ens in Manitoba:
(1) the first kindergarten in rhe province; (z) Ëhose rhar
were in operation for many years; and (3) the kíndergartens in

the Winnipeg

pub

1ic

s choo

1

sys t,em.

1/

-I{amely: all the kíndergarËerìs under the sponsorship of the
I,Íinnipeg Free Kindergarten Assocíation and of AlL peoples' Mission.
11

'/Rupertsland, Riverbend, and Balmoral

Ha11.

15

6. A composite report of

Ëhe

kindergartens opened during the

1950

decade, togeËher wíth tables recording the findings.
7

. Reports traced, in most cases, according to the headings

and

sub-headings of Questionnaire II, with special additions where
des

irab le

.

B. An attempË Lo índicate new trends when they occurred, and to
relate them Ëo the possible influenËial factors cited in
Chapter II.

9. As accurate an interpretaÈion of Ëhe data as possible.

CHAPTER TV

THE DEVEI.OPMENT OF KTNDERGARTENS

r.

IN

}4ANITOBA

1890-1900

By Ëhe 1asË decade of Ëhe nineteenth century Ëhe developments in

the field of early childhood educaËion had reached Manítoba. Legislators
were the first

to respond to the new challenge when, in 1g90, they passed

legíslation permitting the esËablishment of kindergarËens in the public
schools of the province.
decade wítnessed concrete

other groups soon responded also. The

1g90

action taken firsË, by a group of philanthro-

pists, and nexË, by a public school board. Thus began the

developmenË

of kÍndergartens ín Manítoba.
Philanthropic KíndergarËens
The I,üinnipeg Free KindergarËen Associatíon1
On November
became

26th, L892, The I¡üínnipeg Free Kíndergarten Assocíatíon

the píoneer in the field of pre-sehool education ín the province

when it opened a kindergarten for the needy and negl-ected children of the

city of winnipeg. The followíng accounË, written for the 50th anniversary rePort, described Ëhe condiËions and circumstances thaL led to the
esËablishmenË

of the Association.

ltr,

1915 Ëhe Association changed its name from,,The trrlinnipeg Free
Kindergarten Associationtr to rrThe KindergarÈen Settlement Association of
tr{innipeg.t'. Kínde{garten s-ettfement AssociaËion of trrlinnipeg, Lggz - L942,

FifËy Year's service, p. 5. -He"c.,-ñ-Ëhñ-trdy,;ãfãGceño
organizatíon included both names according to Ëime placement.

rhe
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The Hístory of Ëhe Kindergarten SeLtlemenË reaches back
over haLf a century. Fifty years ago trlínnipegr sËi1_1 a very
young ciËy, had made no provision for caring for chiLdren Ëoo
young Ëo at,Ëend Ëhe primary grades in Ëhe public schools.
Many families from other lands \nrere seËËLíng in this then
cenËral disËríct. Times were hard. often both parents helped
earn the living, 1-eavíng Ëhe chíLdren Ëo Ëheir or¡in resources
from early morning unËíl late in the day, also Ëherç \^ras no
compulsory attendance at school for older children.¿
Miss Colby (Mrs. Iü.C. Cook) of tüínnípeg, while sËudying
Kindergarten work in chicago noËed the i¡mense value and help
Ëhe Free KindergarËens r^Iere to Ëhat City and longed to secure
some of those benefíts for ![innipeg. On Miss Colbyrs return
Ëo Ëhe cíty, she succeeded, afËer various efforËs ín Launching
Ëhe !üínnipeg Free Kindergarten. It was organLzed April 6Lh,
L892, with the late Mrs. H.J. Dexter as Presídent.3

This organízaËíon

Ëhen began

a long period of educaËíonal

and

phiLanthropic work ín the cornrnunity based on Ëhe following object,íves:
The lüinnipeg Free KÍndergarten Assocíation...has for
its objects the estabLishment and mainËenance of Free KindergarËens in the City, and Ëhe furtherance of good work among
needy and negLecËed children. Such Free Kíndergartens are
able to keep litËl-e chil_dren off the pubLic sËreeËs, Ëo bend
Ëheir faculËies in the ríght dírection, to teach them the
first princÍpLes of correcË 1íving - maínly good manners,
habits of cl-eanliness and industry - and Ëo train Ëhem Ëo
exercise their poúrers of choice wíseLy. The work of Ëhe
Assocíatíon is based upon the principles Laid down by Ëhe
founder of the system, Friedrích Froebel_.4

!üithin eighË months from Ëhe Ëime of organizatíon,
opened

íts first kÍndergarten -

Board secured the services

Ëhe

first

kíndergarËen

of a Miss Fleming, a trained

Èeacher, as direcËress, and obËained accormnodaËíon

for

Ëhe Association

in Manítoba. The
kindergarËen
Ëhe class

in

a

)
-compulsory
schooL atÉendance for chíldren from 7 Ëo l-3 years of
carne inËo effecË ín tr{innipeg in september LgL6, according Ëo Ëhe Board
MínuLe Book No. 9, SepËember 7, L9L6, p.255.
Years

I

c
-KindergarËen
SettLemçnt AssociaËíon

Service, gg. cit., p.4.

'Ibid., frontíspíece.

lL

of Ìüinnipes,

LBïZ-L942,

age

Fifty
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smal1 store on the north-\¡rest corner of E1len Street and Logan Avenue.

0n November 26th Ëhe kindergarten opened with an enrollment of five,
remained in operation for fifty-níne

and

years - a record perÍod in Ëhe history

of kindergartens ín Manitoba.5
In addition to the work carried on in the E1len Street and Logan
Avenue neighbourhood Ëhe Association operated three other kíndergartens

at various times between 1894 and L923, but never more Éhan one extra
class during the
(November

same

year.

26th, LB94 to

These T¡rere: the South End Kíndergarten

Juner 1896)

; the Lombard StreeË Kindergarten

(1900); and the branch which became the Froebel School and served the
Alexander Avenue and Sherbrook Street area (April 1907 to 1923, as far

as

could be determined from available informaËion).
The opening of the South End Kindergarten was the only deviation

from the objective of establíshing and maintaining free kindergartens
and serving needy and neglected children.

rt was a fee-charging class

by means of which the Association hoped to be able to defray Ëhe expenses

of the free kindergartens. However, this money-making venture r^7as not
a success, and the ladies had Ëo give a concert to make up the deficit.
Accormnodation.

The

matter of accommodation was one that

required a good deal of attenËion for many of the years between L892 and
5
"The
total work of the Free Kíndergarten Association consisËed of
a number of phases at varíous times throughout the years, but the
operation of the kindergarten r^7as always of príme importance. It is with
that part of the work and the acËívítíes arising dírectly from it, or
carried on in connecËion with it, that Ëhis study is concerned. The
other phases of the r¿ork included the Sunday School and group activíties
for older boys and girls, Kítchen Garden, Ëhe GirlsrSewíng Class and the
Boysr Brigades
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1908.

However,

very saËisfacLory housing hras the

The accomrnodation

cont,inuing probl-em

in the store

on

for

ouËcome,;

Ëhe El-Len sËreeË KindergarËen r¡ras a

until L903.

The space

in the

Bllen StreeË and Logan Avenue

origína1_ locaËion

soon became inadequaËe due

Ëo

the rapidly íncreasing enrol-lment. In spiËe of movíng ínto an addiËional
room

in

Ëhe

store the kÍndergarËen needed sLill larger quarters.

Conse-

quentLy, it moved inËo a buí1-ding on Gunnel-l- SËreeË and Logan Avenue.
By 1895 the space was inadequaËe once again and the class moved

to

HaLl, but this room proved Ëo be cl-ose and gloomy. Improvement in
modation came about Sradually, however, Three years LaËer,

kindergarten

TiTas

Ín

an unidenËified new locaËíon

SeLkirk
accorui..

in Lg9g,

,- an improvement

the

over

the previous one, for it was bright aLL day. A thorough cLeaning, Ëhe
addíËion

of curtains, and the

removal-

of a plaËform

Ëo make more space made

the room usabl-e for kindergarten purposes. A circle painËed on the floor
became an

additíon ín keeping with FroebeLÍan ídeas. The new

accorrrrnodaËion

brought forËh excl-arnatioil.s:;of apprecíatÍon from the chiLdren, oïle chij.d

saying, trË Looks Líke a real Ladyts house¡;.r6 However, evidence that,
Ëhís buildÍng belonged Ëo Ëhe pioneer days of the city were: a wood sËove

ríght in

Ëhe kindergarËen room, and an outdoor

Encouraged by

a sÉeady growth in

water-closet.

enroLLmenË,

in

1898 Ëhe AssociaËion

decided Ëo purchase the Swedish LuËheran Church l-ocaËed

at

294 ELlen StreeË,

6¡. r. BarneËt, ttFree Kindergarten ReporËsrt (MSS monthly reporËs
\^IritËen for the Board of the Ïfinnipeg Free KÍndergarten Association,
lüinnipeg, L898), March 4.
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and

it

Ëhe

buiLdÍng, but Ëhis proved to be impracËical. consequently, Ëhe

becarne Ëhe nexË

organizaLion decided

centre of operation. The inËenËÍon was to repair

to

erecË and equip a

building suitable for kinder-

garten work on Ëhe ElLen,StreeË sit,e as soon as íË could raíse Ëhe neces-

sary funds. I;{ork on the new projecË began in the spring of 1903, and on
December 13Êh

of

Ëhe same

year the building had iËs formaL openíng, free

of debt.
The new premises were

in sharp conËrasË to any previous

accor[rtro-

daËíon. The two-and-one-haLf storey brick sËrucËure conËained a spacíous,
specÍally-designed kindergarten room on the second fl-oor. The room

\^ras

well ventil-aËed and perfectLy lighted. There r^ras a meeting room for varíous
groups, as well as a room for a socíal worker, on the firsË floor; and
dwel-Ling space

for the careËaker ín the

basêmenË. Outdoors there v/as a

for the chíldren to play. Beginning in approxirnately

space

1_9{i0, the

kíndergarten aLso had the use of the meeËing room on Ëhe main fl-oor. This

ít

used

for

bl-ock activít,ies

. Thus, afËer

eLeven years

of operaËíon,

the

ElLen StreeÈ Kindergarten had greatl-y improved accormnodation whích iË
contínued to use untiL the t,íme of dissol_ut,ion.
As Ëhe name implied, the locaËion
KindergarËen'$tas

Ín

Ëhe south end

of the fee-chargíng

of the city - a

souËh End

cenËraL business

disËrict

of today - in a residential- area where Lhe families coul-d afford Ëo pay
for their children Ëo aËÈend. The accorunodation for the f irsË year rÀras
in the

Cl-arendon HoteLT and

for

Ëhe second and

fínal year in a sËore in

7-f . f . BarnetË,
"SouËh End Kindergartentr (tr{SS records perËaining
souËh End KindergarËen, T{ínnipeg, 1895 - 96). rn Ëhese records Miss
BarneËË referred to trËhe Cl-arendon.rt The writer assu¡ned Ëhis was the
Clarendon HoteL.

Ëo

4L

the Cauchon Block on Main SËreet aË York Avenue - a site now occupied

by Ëhe Empire Hotel.B
The

served the

other

original

so \¡Iere located
parËiculars

Ëwo

kíndergartens whích Ëhe Associatíon opened

purpose

of

boËh

hel-píng needy and negLecËed chiLd.ren and

in suitabi-e disLricÉs. Various annual reports

provided

.

For a t'ime during Ëhe year L900 the Association operat,ed a kindergarËen on Lombard SËreet where

in a Coffee House.

the

However, owíng

accornrnodation was

in a pleasant hall-

to lack of suffícient funds Ëo provide

a fu1ly qual-ifíed kindergarËen direcËress the ladies decíded to discontinue
the class and at Ëhe end of June Ëhey cl_osed ít.

In AprÍL 1907 the

AssocíaËion opened a branch kindergarten

PresbyËerian church on sherman sËreeË. This area proved

in

Ëhe

to be one in

which the Free KíndergarËen couLd accompLísh much good work. The accommodation was unsaËisfacËory, however, owing Ëo Ëhe lack

sanitary arrangemenËs, and no suítable housing

vicinity.

The kíndergarËen eould operate

vlarmer monËhs and had Ëo move

months. Because
1-ocaliËy

seemed

of

necessary

available in the

in the church onl-y during

to the El-l-en StreeË buil-ding for

Ëhe AssociaËion

the

Ëhe colder

desired Ëo conËínue workíng in Ëhat

iL decíded ro buiLd.

By SepËembet L907 the new, specially-planned schooL, signifícantly
named Ëhe Froebel- School-, T,ras ready and kindergarËen cLasses opened

in it.

-Ibid, ; and l-eËter from El-La F. McKellar (E1La Aikman), a former
aË the South End Kindergarten and a former directress of the Free
Kindergarten cl-asses, March 10, j.961.
R

pupil
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A description of the new quarters follows:
The Froebel Kindergarten is situated on Alexander
streeË, a short distance west of Nena and is easily reached
b¿-fe1t_car líne. Though much smaller rhan rhis building
[Ellen Streerl , ít is adrnirably suired for our work in
every respect. The Kindergarten itself ís on the ground
floor aXd is_well lighted, heated and ventílated. Last
summer L19101 the walls T¡rere prettily tinted and we have
pictures and plants which help to make the room an aËtractive prace for children ... rn the yard at the rear of the
Kindergarten \^7e have a sand bin and boards where manv
of the neighbourhood may play in rhe sand or buí1d hå,rs.s.9
The Froebel school remained in this building until

1923, when

the branch kindergarLen ceased operation.

So, from

LB92

to

L907 there were great changes in the type and

adequacy of acconrnodaËion províded for the kindergarËeri classes operated

by Lhe trÙinnipeg Free Kindergarten Association. From rooms that were
adapËed for kindergarten use, at tímes having ínadequate light, heat,
venËilatíon, and sanitary facilities,

the housing situation changed to

consisË of two buildings specíally designed and buílt for kíndergarËen
Purposes.

Finances.

The

raísing of essentíal funds proved to be a serious

problem for the Assoeiatíon, partícularly

throughout Ïrlorld War I.

duríng the early years

and

The persístent efforts of the members and staff

to overcome the problem lirere coupled with their earnest endeavours Eo
obtain support for the establishment of public school kindergartens.

Con-

sequently, these efforts r¡rere of importance boËh for the finances of the
9Th"

!üirrnipeg Free Kindergarten Association, Eig!Ëeenth Annual

Bepor! of _ lhe l,,Iigr-rípeg Ff ge KÍndergarten
December 31st, 1910, p. 11.

AssociariorftãiTñõeãi-ËãTí'g

¡r¿.
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Free KindergarËen and for the development of kíndergartens in Manitoba.

IniËia1ly the Association derived its funds from collections.
membersr

fees, and donations from friends;

and in 1898 received the first

grant of $100.00, from the City of tr'Iinnipeg. Thís grant increased as the
work expanded unËil it reached a total of $1,200.00,

The members

undertook special projects, such as the establishmenË of Ëhe South

End

KindergarËen and, in 1895, Ëhe publicaËion of one edition of a magazine.

Efforts to gaín public supporË for kindergartens began as early
1893 when the Free Kindergarten first

appealed to the llinnipeg School

Board to undertake the responsibílity

for the classes, but wíthout

Seven years

later the Association invited

Ëhe members

as

"rr""""".10

of the School Board

to visiË the kíndergartens. Evidence poinËed to some irrturest.ll

In

October 19L4, after the beginning of l¡Iorld War I, the Free Kindergarten
renewed its origínal appeal, but sti11 withouË

",r".""".12
Early in the year L9L6 the organization dírecËed iËs efforts toward

Ëhe

public by engaging in

some

publicity.

This was in Ëhe form of

articles written by Miss Ella Aíkman, directress of the kindergarten classes.
The arËicles appeared serially

in the weekly magazine sectíon of ihe

Manitoba Free Press accompanied by illustrative

Ëion engaged

1n

phoËographs. The Associa-

this publicíty not. merely to advertise what it was doing,

but also for the fo1lowíng reasons:
10_

rnrra,

p.L30.

11_

,lntru'

P.130-

t']J'{i,-., p..131

.
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To present Ëo the lay rnind the idea of the kindergarten
and to awaken such sympathy and interest ín it that this
instit,uËion, of so great a value in the estimation of all true
educators, which is an established part of the public school
system in every progressiyç communíty, need no longer remain
ignored in this Provírrce.rJ
The desired result díd not follo\^r aË Ëhat. time, however, for the report

continued:
The powers in authoriËy over the education of the
children in the Province and this city have not as yet responded by turning over a ne'¡r leaf in regard t9 kindergartens,
but we are hopíng great things nevertheless. 14

one year later, at the annual meetíng held on January li3Ëh, Lgl7,

Dr. A. G. sinclaÍr, miníster of st. Andrewts presbyterian church, Elgin
Avenue, a church that served the same neíghbourhood as the Ellen Street

Kindergarten, pressed for action and presented a modified suggestion:

Dr. Sinclair urged vigorously thaË the Kindergarten
settlement Board enlist Ëhe co-operaËion of the school Board
Ëo the extent that the laËter be responsible for the kíndergarten teachers, appointing them and paying their salaries.
Such a scheme, he said, is in successful operation in New
York City.15
A reprêsentative of the School Board, Mr. J. T. Haig, atËended the meeting,
and assured the SetËlement Board of the sympathy ín its work of Ëhe body

he represenËed. I,{hen the AssociaËion followed Dr. Sinclairrs suggestion

it met with

some success,

for in May L92o, the school Board agreed to

pay

Ëhe salaries of the teachers. From 1920 to L923 the teachers received

Ëheir salaries from Ëhe üIínnipeg school Board.
11
--Kindergarten

Annual Report, p. 11.

-'rbíd.

1IL

Hor,rrever, aË

the end of

Settlement Association of l,'Iinnípeg, TwenËy-fourth

ttlo*.,

p.9.
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that period the arrangement Ëerminated due to the depr"s"iorr.16
support from public funds was sti11 forËhcoming, however, for,

during the remaining years of the kindergarten, the conrnunity chest
assumed

the responsibílíty for the salary.

By r94z tlne finances were

evidently on a secure basis, for the situation was as follows:
Now, the Kindergarten setËlement functions under the
community chest of l,üinnipeg augmented by the legacy from
the late Mr. J. H. Ashdown, a yearLy grant from the Foundation Fund of l,rlinnipeg, fees and donations.lT

Otganizatíon. The total work in connecËion with the kindergarten
included the following:

1.

Conducting the kindergarËen classes.

2.

Visiting the

3.

Holding meetings for mothers.

4.

Carrying on a kindergarten Ëeacher-ËraÍning progrrr.IS

homes.

Records indicated thaË until

1904 the first

three were dutíes of the

directress, and for a few of the years, aLI four.
The otganízation of the work was for the five school days of the
week and, prior to 1904 ,hras as follows:

1892 KindergarÈen.
Home

L904

each morning

visits.

four afternoons

MoËhersr Meetings

one afËernoon

l6rrrfrr, p.133.
17
-'

KÍndgrgart

el

Service, op.cít., p.7.
18^
--As

s

ettlemer.rt Association, rggz-Lg4z, Fif

ty

yearr,s

far as could be determined, the teacher-trainíng program
carried on
- between L897 and 1920.

\¡7as
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A change in the organizatíon of the work took place in the
November

following the opening of the new Ellen street building.

At

that time the Association decíded to open an afternoon class in addítion
to the morning class.

Since the directress conducted both, she was

no

longer free to carry on the other responsibiliËies to the same extent
formerly.

as

According to the report for 1905, a staff member, identified

as maËron and dístrict

vísitor,

had been added, and she assumed the main

duties of vísiting and those in connectíon with the Motherst Meetings.
Various laËer reports ídentífied thís staff member as matron and deacon-

ess, and, Ln L942, as social worker.
Vísiting the

homes \^7as

an ímportant part of the work. As various

annual rePort,s índicated, many of the homes vísited \^rere those where t.here
were suffering and poverty.

Many lacked adequate space, proper ven-

tilation,

In

and cleanliness.

appearing due Ëo the thriftiness

some homes

the difficulties

were dis-

and carefulness of the famílies;

in

others the problems existed and continued because of indÍfference

and

indulgence.

Many

of the families were ÍnnnígranËs who ,î^7ere strugglíng

with Ëhe problem of becoming esËablished ín a new 1and, and, in many cases,
Ëhose problems included

learníng a ne\¡r language.

Through Ëhe direct contact wíËh Ëhe homes the directress, and

latËerly the deaconess, deËermíned the needs of the familíes. She told
the parents ín the poorest

homes

about the Free Kíndergarten and of its

value, and invited them to send their children to it.
ParenËs responded to the invitation

Many

of the

and sent their children to the class.
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Enrollment. The enrollment increased rapidly.
number

The oríginal

of 5 grew to 47 in the fíve months after opening and

the highest yearly total of 355 fifteen years later.

mounËed to

The term of en-

rollment was frequently short, however, because the populaËion represented
by the enrollment

\nrâs

a transient one. consequenËly, there was a wide

variatíon between the number of names on the ro11 for a year and for

a

month. The aËtendance in some cases was irregular, especially during the
colder weather. As a result, Ëhere lras a wide difference between the
highest and lowest monthly average aËtendance. The following figures
for 1907 and the ensuing mont.h il1usËrated the foregoing poínts:
Total enrollment 1907 ...

.....355

Total enrollment January 1908.

.....L25

Average attendance 1907....

Highest monthly average attendance
L907 (June)

79

......100

Information for the years L932 to L944 showed that the enrollment
remained hígh during Ëhat períod, and that as many as 50 children at¡ended

a half-day sessíon. The highest yearly total enrollmenË for those
twelve years was 182. Ho\nrever, due to the opening and extension of kíndergartens in Ëhe public schools of the city, beginning in L943, Ëhe enrollment starËed to decrease steadily.
Throughout Ëhe years the staff and members of the Association did

a great deal to encourage regular attendance. on occasion, the
direcLress, the deaconess, or a member, called for

some

of the children,

sometimes even dressing them. trühen necessary, Ëhey washed and fed the

chí1dren at the kindergarten, and provided them with adequate clothing.
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The age-range of the children who entered the kindergarten the

first

year was from three to eight years.

three to six years of age

\¡ras

as expected in those d"y",19 and the

acceptance of children of school age

time specified pt"rrio.lsly.20

The admission of children

r,üas

due to certain conditions of the

The following records for 1898 and 1910 res-

Pectively indícaËed some further reasons why children of school age
stíll

ü7ere

attending the kindergarten and poinËed to conditions of Ëhe times.
Some of the children I know should be at school
but as Ëhe schools are crowded they can go only half a
day so come to us in Ëhe morning.2\

trrle urge them to go Ëhe public School when old
enough, for their time there is lírníted, as many go to
work early in lÍfe;
but sometimes it-is hard to part
with them even if it is for the best.22

For the year 1914, the fÍrst year of Inlorld
to have

sl^7ung

trüar

r, the age-range appeared

in the opposite direction and consisted of young child.ren.

In the annual report, the directress rêported a decreased attendance for
that year which she felt was due to the fact thaË the Public Schools admitted
five-year-old children.
situation

\^7as

rn later years, between L932 and, Lg44, the

more stable.

The children admitted to the kindergarËen

were four and five years of age.

I,rÏhen

they reached school age they trans-

ferred into one of the neighbouring schools -

the victoria-Albert

or the Dufferin - at either the beginning of September or of February.
19s.,0.r,

p. 3 ,

2osrrprr,

p.

37 ,

21¡. *. Barnett, manuscript
records for 1898, gg.cit.
22I,Jir,.rip"g
gg. cit.

p.9.
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During the years of large irmnígration the personnel of the
kindergarten class vras very cosmopolitan, as the following reports for
1901 and 1905 respectively revealed:
You must remember Ëhat the children belong to all
nationalities and when they get excited as in their play .,"
the confusion of the Tower of Babel is almost re-enacted."

... Now our ro11 call numbers 97. Of these between 30 and 40
are British born, the remaínder beíng Germans, Swedes, Jews,
Polanders, Bohemians, French, Hungarians or Russians.24
The enrollment situation at the South End Kíndergarten r¡ras

a

contrast to that of the other kindergartens conducted by the AssociaËion,
for the children

r¡7ere from

established families.

Many

of the addresses

were in the south-central part of the city - from Assiníboine to Ellice
Avenues, and from Balmoral to Garry StreeËs - a busíness centre of today

but a superior residential area at that

Ëime.

The hand-written records of Miss BarneËt, the dírectress, included
t.he names and addresses of the pupils and Ëhe fees paid. These records
showed 44 names

listed for the first

and for Ëhe second' year, 49.

Some

year (November LB94 - June

1895)

of the children attended for onlv

few months. Among the pupils ü7ere two who later became prominent

a

as

teachers of pre-school children in trlinnipeg and are mentioned elsewhere
t\
in this study.-These were Ella Aikman, who became a directress for

p. 13.

2?fn" Winnipeg
Free Kindergarten Association, EighËh Annual Report,

24fh. !üinnipeg Free Kindergarten Association,
Twelfth Annual ReporL,

pp..1.3-14,

)5
--Infra,

pp.53-54 and pp, LL9-120 -

-

'l*.1
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the Free Kindergarten Association, and ldel1 Robinson,

r¿ho conducted

a private nursery school and kindergarten of her own. rn a letter to
the writer, Ella F. McKellar, the former of the two, stated:
My first kindergarten experience \.ras at Ëhe age of
five, when I attended a private kindergarten in the
old cauchon Block - nor^7 the Empire Hotel. r believe
the teacher r¡ras Miss^larnett, perhaps she later
became Mrs. Lothrop.26
The other branch kindergarËens - the Lombard street and the

Froebel - both served children from homes similar to those in the Ellen
Street arrea- The Froebel class was in session ín the morning for a toËal
of sixteen years, including Ëhe period of time ít operated as a branch
kindergarten in the Sherman StreeË Presbyterian Church.
opened in 1907 there

I^7as

I,ühen

the class

an attendance of 16 and by 1914 the number

had

nearly doubled. At the end of the latter year there was an average attendance of 31 and an enrollment of 69. As in the Ellen Street kindergarten
there

r^7as

a larger aËtendance in the

\^rarm \^Teather

of spring and fall than

in the very cold and sËormy weather of winter.
A consideration of the total enrollmenË Ín all kindergartens
operated throughouË the fifty-nine

years by the Association indicated Ëhat

it provided pre-school education for a very large number of needy and
neglected children.
rn addition, ít provided. the first opportunicy in
Manitoba for chíldren from homes of adequate or superior means to attend

kindergarten.

26.

McKeL-la-r, Loc

. cít .
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SËaff.

DurÍng its long period of operation the Kindergarten

Settlement had a total of fourteen directresses for its kindergarten

classes, as far as could be determined from avaílable informatíon. All
but Ëhe last two were trained for pre-school work.
The directress

\Áras

responsíble t.o the Board and submitted t.o it

both a monthly and an annual report.

Although she planned her program

ín the light of her training, nevertheless, she had to be guided to
certaín extent by the wishes of the Board members,

some

of

a

whom had

received kindergarten training in England.
The directresses had assisËance in their work with the children.

Reports available for the years between 1901 and 1908 recorded an assistant

directress as a staff member. During the years 1897 to L920, when the
direcËresses conducted a teacher-trainíng program as a part of their

work, the sËudent-teachers assisted ín the kindergartens.

Following

the cessation of t.he teacher-training program, there was, at times,

an

assisLant who came and played the piano
The work of some of the directresses hras of parÈicular signifi-

cance in the history of the Free Kindergarten and in the development

of kindergartens ín Manitoba.
Miss Fleming holds a special place, for, because she was the

first

dírectress of the Free Kindergarten, she was also the first

kinder-

garten teacher ín Manitoba.
Miss Barnett played a very ímporLant part in the early hístory

of pre-school classes.
t7
-'In

As directress between 1895 and LgOz,27

1901 Miss BarneËt became

Mrs. J. B. Lothroo.

^nd
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again, between 1908 and 1910, she carried on much of the pioneering work
ín the kíndergartens of the Associ"tior,.28 She was the only directress

to direct or supervise all four of its kindergartens. Her work in the
Free Kindergarten pre-daËed the opening of the specially-designed building on E1len Street in 1903, during the years when the accommodation

was

in varíous locations of questionable adequacy. Large enrollment and

few

assisËants

r¡7ere

addítional problems. Míss Barnettrs periods of service,

particularly from 1895 to L902, were during the years of

Ëremendous popu-

laËion expansion due to irnmigration, when the need for philanthropÍc
assistance in the areas served by the kindergartens Ìras very great.

As

one Part of her work she carried on a house to house visiËation. Another

part of her work was in connection wiËh the meetings for the mothers.
Until 1900 Miss BarneËt planned the MoËhers' Meetíngs, and conducted

them

óne afternoon a week. At these meetings she helped and encouraged the
moËhers Ëo

the nexË

help Ëhemselves. Although a

t\nro

Board. member

took charge during

years, nevertheless, Miss Barnett sti1l aËtended.

Not only was Miss BarneËt the directress at the Free Kindergarten

during its years of establishment, but also was in charge of each of the
three branch kindergartens at Ëhe time of its opening - the South End in
1895, the Lombard Street in L9OO, the Sherman StreeË branch in 1907

and

later for íÈs move to the Alexander Avenue location when it became the
Froebel School.

28S""

aLso

p. 72
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rn addition to her work with the children and the homes, Miss
Barnett

r¡7as

responsible for the traíning of student-teachers under the

dÍrection of the Department of EducaËion; and she also took an active
interest in other phases of the work of the Free Kindergarten, such
the work r¿ith the older boys and girls, and the sunday school.

as

one of

the expressions of apprecíation of her work was that of Ëhe presídent.
for 1900, Kate F. Chown, who, in her annual report, staËed:
Miss Barnett is still Directress, and the Board.
feels that the day she came amongst them was one of the
red letter days in its history. rn every branch of the
work she Eakes an active part and is a true rHome MissíonatY't29
Miss El1a Aikman held a unique place in the history of the Free

Kindergarten, for, as noted on page dt , she was a directress who had
been a pupil in the South End KÍndergarten. In t91,,1 she succeeded
Mrs. Lothrop, her former teacher, as dírectress of the Froebel School.
Her services continued untiL lgL6, during which time she was in charge
of one, or both, of the Associationts kíndergartens then in operatíon.
Miss Aikman carried on a three-fold effort in her work and was prominent

in all three. The first was her dírection of the kíndergarten classes,
ín which she implemented some of the modern ideas gained in her teachertrainíng in the united states;30 the second, her directíon of the teachertraining Program; and Ëhird, her assistance in the efforts of the Asso?9

--Eighth Annual Report, gg.cit. , p.L2.
30rn h"r letter
(supra, footnote p..41 ) ptrq McKellar stated that
she had taken her inítialGher-training
at the Alfred Avenue Mission
I'rlinnipeg, (infra, p. 77, ); and that she had completed it in a college inín
Kalamazoo, figan,
where the subjects taught included Advanced psychology.
There the kindergarten r¡ras very modern, both as to size and equipment.
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ciation to promote the cause of pubric school kindergartens.
Miss Helen Mclean, who had assumed the position of directress of

the Ellen street class in 1916, had taken the îirst year of her preschool training at the Free Kindergarten from Miss Aikman and completed
it at oberlin college in ohio. Evídently she r¡ras an outstanding
student there, for Ëhe Kindergarten Settlementrs annual report ¡or l9L6
sËated that the Board followed her admirable progress r¿ith much justi-

fiable pride.

Míss Mclean was cognizant of. the research of the tÍmes

with regard to child development and applied thÍs new knowledge in her
work. As r^rill be shown in the sectíon dearing with program, she was
influential

in bringing about major changes from some of the FroebéIian
ideas with regard to program and equip*"rrË.31 The influence of her work
spread beyond the Settlement kindergarten into other educational circles.

for the report sËated further:
ThÍs pride has been increased by Ëhe interest aroused
by her work in the minds of the teachers of the pubric
schools in Ëhis city.32
Miss Mclean conducËed the Ëeacher-trainÍng program following Mrs.McKellarrs

resígnation from the Settlement kÍndergarten, and was the last directress
to do so.
Misses Phy11ís Míddleton and Gladys Best were dírectresses

who

had taken their iniÈial trainíng at the Kindergarten Settlement. They
and Miss EdiËh Deacon were in charge between r92o and L932 and, taught

under different terms of emploSrment from any of the precedíng dírectresses.

31=o¡¡gr,
32^
IT¡tenEy-

PP.

57-5g.

Fourth Annual Report, loc.cÍt
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Although Ëhey worked

salaries from
on page

for the Kindergarten SetËLemenË, they received their

Ëhe Wínnipeg School Board under

the arrangement referred

t,o

44. At a later date Miss MíddleËon extended her kindergarren

work through the pubLicaËion of related maËerialsr33 ,rrd Miss Best,, by
addíËional

""rvi"..34

Míss Ruth Holden was directress

of the kindergarten for

ËweLve

years - from 1932 to 1944 - the LongesË period of any dírectress.
conËribuËed

she

sígnificanËly to the work aË the Kíndergart,en SettlemenË

noË

of her long period of service, buË aLso because she was
responsíb1e for the furËher modernLzatior- of Ëhe program. Throughout
onLy beeause

the years in which she was dÍrectress, Miss Holden taughË both a morning
and an afËernoon cLass and also
The terms

of

Ëhe home

of

empLoyment under whích she worked were

of the directresses
for the

visited

irmnediaËely precedíng

her, for

each

pupil

once a year.

different from

Ëhose

a1Ëhough she worked

KíndergarËen SeËtLemenË, she received her saLary from the Conuruníty

ChesË. A fer,r years after 1-eaving the Kindergarten Sett,lement, Miss
reËurned Ëo kíndergarËen work,

joiníng the

l,üinnipeg

HoLden

public school staff

as Mrs. RuËh Cameron.

33*i"" Middleton compíLed
an ouËl-ine for kindergart,en work for
distribuËion as a eorrespondence course by Ëhe Canadiaã KíndergarËen
ïnsËiËuËe, an affiLiaËe of the l4aníËoba cormnercial coLLege.
34Afa"r teaching
a prÍmary grade in Ëhe l[innipeg public schools
f,rom 1932 to L944, Miss Best became one of the kindergãrler, Ëeachers on
Ëhe sËaff. She remained in thaË position unËil her rãtÍrement, eighËeen
years laËer.
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Program. The Free Kindergarten program,'.modífied as it was from
time to time, reflected many of the changes in philosophy and practices
in the fíeld of early childhood educatíon. For nearly twenty years it
was of the strictly

Froebelian type as described ín Chapter II, pages IO-LZ.

In her reports, Miss Barnett included brief accounts of program activities,
referring particularly to gift lessons, sewíng, gardening, nature walks,
excursíons, and the celebration of special days. Among the specíal days
featured were Christmas and Flower Day, Ëhe latter being a traditional
Froebelian event at which the children presented their mothers with baskets,which they had made, filled
Teaching the gift

hTith floh7ers.

lessons and the occupations in the tradítional

manner presented a problem, particularly

during the years prior to

1900.

of a Large enrollment and few assistants, Miss Barnett found it
necessary, at times, Ëo teach the whole class at once. She referred ín
Because

her reports to the difficulties
conditions.

encounËered when teaching under such

In her report for November 1898, when the average attendance

was 50 and the maximum 70, Miss Barnett. refe.rred to the diffículry

related to the occupation of sewing. She

commented

as

on the problem of keepíng

the needles threaded for such a large number of children and of keeping

so

many busy.
Among

DepartmenË

Miss Barnettrs professional materials was a set of Manitoba

of Education examination papers for kíndergarten teachers,

dated July 1901, copies of which are located ín AppendÍx B.

Because Miss

Barnett was conducËing the kíndergarten teacher-training course for the
department at that time, these papers provided further evidence of the type
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of program conducted by her both with the student-teachers and the children.
They also provided evidence of some of the pracËices and the underlying

philosophy in a typically Froebelian program.
The first

deviation from the sËrictly Froebelian type of program

appeared to have occurred during the years lgLL-L7 when a number of

modífications in the program took place. These occurred gradually

as

young ladies wíËh more modern ideas, gained in Ëeacher-training institutions

in the uniËed states, assumed the position of directress.

The modí-

fications reflected the influence of the Child Study Movement and the
resulËant cont,roversy.
Under the direction of Miss Ella Aikman, certain changes seemed
Ëo have

occurred. There appeared Ëo have been a new emphasis on basing

the program on Ëhe interests of the children;
menË

of oral language; and on building a background of experience to aíd

this development.
ner^7

on fostering the develop-

Some

innovatíons ürere the result of the acquisition of

types of equipment, including large blocks, and Montessori didactic

materíals such as dressÍng frames. The influence of the child study

Move-

ment had reached Manitoba.
Under the directíon of Miss Helen Mclean, changes conËinued. These
changes reflected more strongly than ever Ëhe ínfluence of the Chíld Study
Movement, and revealed Miss Mcleanrs adoption of the progressive ideas.

In the annual report f.ot L9L6, Míss Mcleants contributÍon reiterated the
idea of providing a program to fit

Ëhe needs and inËerests

of the chíldren:
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Our aim is Ëo provide an all-sided development, not
following the formal routine of text books, but basing our
actíons upon the needs and ínterests of the childrett.34

It gave evidence of further significant changes thaË took place with regard
Ëo practices and materials and the reason for these changes:
During the last few years the kindergarËen has made
rapid strides forward. Possibly this is due to the interest
psychologists have taken in child sËudy or to Ëhe críticism
of physicians. I,{hen these scientists did Ëurn their attention
to procedures ín the education of liËtle children iË was the
kindergarËen occupatíons which drew their severe criticisms.
The result has been the elimination of arr work calling for
close application or bringing into play Ëhe finer muscles and
a substiËutíon of larger materíals more suited to the age and
development of the child.
KindergarËeners no\^7 are strivíng
to hold fasË to Ëhat which is good while pressing forrarard in
the endless search for the better-the best-the iãeal.35
Another feature of Ëhe program of this time was Ëhe recognition of

the importance of Ëhe child's
oral expression.

ornrn

expression, both in hand-work and in

I/üith regard Ëo the latter,

Miss Mclean staËed:

trrle are gíving impressions, but how much more valuabre
ís the expression we can draw from the child. Irthile mental
images and impressíons may naËurally be formed by a good
lisËener, how much more por^rerfur an individual becomes who
can exprçss such impressions or ímages wiËh spontaneity of
"p"""tt.36
A comparison between the organization of the program in 1907

and

in 1916 revealed yet another change. trlhereas in the st.rictly Froebelian
Program ûhere, Úas a rspecial thought for each week, r¿íth activities

related

to this thoughË, in 1916 there rras a more flexible arrangement more suited

'o*"n!"-fourth
35t¡ia.

,

p. 15.

Annual Report, op.

36r¡i¿.

cit. ,

p

.L4.
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Ëo the interesËs and needs of the children.

The program for the first

term included: a few weeks at Ëhe beginning to make friends and explore

the kindergarËen, after which it íncluded a study of the following themes;
Homes, The Farm Home, Thanksgiving, Preparations f or l,rfinter, and ChrisËmas.

So the original kindergarten program gradually became modified and

modernized ín the light of the knowledge of Ëhe times. Studies continued.
Few changes occurred

in kindergarten pracËices in Manítoba during

the L920 decade. However, beËween L932 and L944, when Miss Ruth Holden
was directress, some of the most significant

changes in the philosophy

and practices of kindergarten educatíon in Manitoba took place. These

reflected changes which had come about earlíer ín many places fo1lowíng the
controversy described in Chapter rI, pages L5-L6,,Gradually Ëhe ínfluence

of Froebel became less pronounced, and practices based on new ideas about
child development infiltrated

the program. These ne\¡rer practices provided

more adequately for the total development of the children, and for their

varying ínterests, abílities,

and needs.

The direcËress was able to introduce Ëhe new ideas only gradually,

however, chiefly because she had Ëo take into consideration the wishes

of the current presídent regarding the type of program to be carried on.
For example,

some \¡ranted

the gifts to be used, and others did not. con-

sequently, this part of the program changed back and forth. For a period
of time Miss Holden included the use of the gifts and for another, omitted
it.

Finally, however, she was able to resolve this situaËion. After

year in Ëhe kindergarten, Miss Holden

r^7enË

one

to the National Colleee of

EducaËion in Evanston and became conversant wíth the newest ideas in ore-
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school education. On her return she set about winning over ind.ividual
members

of the Board to the ne\der practices and informal approach.

Gradually she íntroduced these ideas ínto the program and in her monËhly

report explaíned each new pracËice Ëogether wíth the reason for its introduction. The final result was the accepËance of the

ne\^rer

practices

and

the more informal type of program. A somewhat 1ímíting factor pertaíning
to the introduction of the more informal approach, however,
enrollment.

r^ras

the large

Miss Holden found that a cerËain amount of regimentation

was sti11 necessary.
The major change was the final elimination of the gift

lessons.

The discontinuance of this acËivity marked the end of an era in early

childhood education in Manitoba, for the gífËs were Ëhe original mater-

ials designed by Froebel not only to teach such Ídeas as form, sizq

and

relatíonshíp, but also to serve as a means to inculcate his philosophy.
Another significant change beËween L932 and L944 eonsisted of dropping

the Froebelian occupation of sewing.
!ühile many of the other original Ëypes of learning experiences
remained as parts of the program, some received a new emphasÍs or

approach, and others gained an extension in scope. Play seemed to receive

a

ner^7

emphasÍs during this period, and to complete the Ëransitíon in

inËerpretation from dírecËed play to free play.

once the gífË lessons

no longer formed a part of the program t.he Froebel blocks

became

additional equípment for free play, placed all together instead of in
separate, small boxes. I,rlhereas formerly the children selected the required
blocks from boxes frexactly, precisely, and togetherr'making a pattern

6I

directed by the teacher, they now selected the desíred blocks from
the total assortment and built with them as they wished.

Games

among

- social,

musical, and Lhe sensory-training Ëype - remained a basic part of the
program, but were in a caLegory of their own quite distincË from play.
Some program

modifications indicative of the

ne\¡7er approach

to learning

were ín the field of art. Creative or problem-solving actívities

took the

place of the sËrícËly directed type. The number of group projecËs increased.

Abí1íty grouping replaced chronological grouping, and so individuat differences received recognitíon and attention.3T

As in prevíous years, listen-

ing to storíes and poems held a promínenË place, but, for the first

time,

looking at books appeared ín a lísË of acËivíËies. Learning experíences
contínued to ínclude opportuniËies for language development Ëhrough oral
exPression. Latt.erly, in Miss Holdenrs term as direstress, however, these

opporËunitíes extended into the field of written expressíon, consÈituting

the beginning of a

ner¡I

trend in the development of kíndergarten programs

in Manitoba. The wrítten language expressions

r^7ere

group expressions

dietated by the children and r¿ritten by t.he teacher. In Ëhis kindergarten
they consisÉed of recording special ítems in a "Joy Book' and wríting
letters.
As from the Ëime of the early kíndergartens, aids to learníng
included picËures and excursíons. During the period Lg3z to L944

additional aids were lantern slides and puppets - the forerunners of

an

expanding field of visual aids.

So, in the KindergarËen Settlement, the controversy became resolved
and modern practices accepted. The program in L944, the last year for which

trr,,,

ê4Ëe,,

P'

16'
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Ínformation ritas available, differed in many respecËs from the program ín

1895.

Through the years the original program, based on Froebelian

practices and principles, gradually experienced

many

changes, modifications,

and addiËions, due chiefly to the fíndíngs of studies in chÍld development.
Measures of progress, recordsrand evaluation.

one of the changes

in Ëhe history of pre-school educatíon noted in chapËer rr, page !7,
was that the kindergarten gained a recognized place as a part of the
educaËional system. Promoting artículation between the kíndergarten and

grade I gradually became an addiËional aim of the kíndergarten in

instances, even when the class

T¡ras

some

not a patt of a publÍc school system.

The 1916 report for the Kindergarten Settlement was the first

a reference to articulation and to its importance.38

to ínclude

rnformation per-

taining to the period L928 to L932 revealed further awarerr""".39

How-

ever, information for the period L932 to L944 showed that the directress
Ëook definite steps to promote articulation,

thus making the transition

from kindergarten to grade r as smooth as possible.

Miss Holden, the

directress, contacted the princípals of the two neighbourhood schools by
means

of notes and vísits in order to help them, at least in a general

to place the pupils.
who proved Ëo be

way,

rn addiËion, she kept a detailed study of a child

retarded, and asked to have him Ëested at the receíving

school. According to avaílable informaËion, this
?R
-"Tvrentv-four

Ëh

Annual ReporË,

r¿as

the first

time in the

c¿. ciË. , p. 18.

?o
-'Telephone
ínterview wíth Gladys Best, January L2, L96I.
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hisËory of the Settlement kindergarten, and of Manítoba kindergartens,

that Ëhe directress kept and

made use

of such a record, and that a direcË-

ress requested to have a child tested. Both marked the beginning of new
practices and new aids Ëo articulaËion.40 InformaËion regarding the
effectíveness of the arËículation was available only for Ëhe lg4T to Lg44

períod. For those years the evidence
Home

and school relationshíps.

r¡ras

positive.4l

The establishmenË of home and

school relationships formed a parË of the total program throughout the

history of the Settlement kindergartens. This phase of the work consisted
of three different types of endeavour; (1) visitÍng the home i e) inviting
the mothers to visÍt the kindergarten for specíal programs; and (3)
conducting meetíngs for mothers or both parents.
References to Mothers Meetings in records or reports from 1895

through 1916 indicated that the main purpose of the meetings \^7ere: (1)

to enable the mothers Ëo provide for Ëhe material needs of their families
and homes t (2) during the years of innnigration, to provide opportunities
for the mothers to make friends and, in many cases, to rearn the

new

language. The report issued Ln L942, when l,üorld iüar II was in progress,
revealed a change from earlier years in Ëhe type of program at these
meetings:
":.rl

The Motherrs Circle represents a very
while
work in the community. seríes of talks of viËa1 interest
to both mothers and fathers are planned from tíme to time
by our social trrÏorker. Much good work has been accomplished
.hTorLh

for the

ILO

'-Cf

4L

",

Red Cross.4Z

an:ge,

P, L4.

QuesËionnaire II

l!)'-1892-1942,

reply from Mrs. Ruth

Cameron.

Fifty Yearrs Servíce, gg.cíË., p.6.
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The differenË emphases indicated changes from earlier years in the

sociological situation in the area:
1.

Evidently there \¡7as no longer a language barrier creating

a

problem in communication.

2.

Evidently materÍal needs were not so greaË.

I,rlhereas

stressed the ways in which the moËhers

helping Lhemselves,

r^rere

early reports

the L942 reporË mentioned instead the way in which Ëhey were helping others.
Ïn spite of changing condiËions, these meetíngs appeared to have filled

a

need throughouË the years.

By the end of fifty-nine

years there had been a great many changes

in the various phases of the kindergarten work of the KindergarËen Settlement Association of lüinnipeg. There had also been a great change ín the

kindergarten situation in

some

parts of Manitoba and especially ín the city

of trrlinnipeg. The public school kíndergartens, for which the members of
Ëhe Association had hoped and pressed, were an

actuality.

I¡Iith the

exËensíon of these into the area served by the Kindergarten SettlemenË,

the kíndergarËen operaËed by it no longer filled
ín the district.

a need for the children

As a result, ín 1951 the Assocíation disbanded. Its

contribution to the development of kindergartens in Manítoba had been
great in many r^rays.
Publíc School Kindergartens
Neepawa

Public School Kíndergarten

The town of Neepawa became a leader ín the field of pre-school
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education in ManiËoba, when, in L899, the l-ocaL SchooL Board opened

first publ-ic schooL kíndergarten ín
in

operaËion

provínce.

The cl-ass conË,ínued

for sÍxteen years and, unËil 19L2, iË

was the onLy public

schooL kindergarËen
On

Ëhe

ín

Ëhe

ManíLoba.

ApríL 3rd, L899, Lhe Board iniËiaËed acËion when íË

Ëhree members

to a cornqniLtee for the
.To ínvestigate Ëhe

suffícient

eLecËed

foLLowing purposes:

feasibíLity of obtaíníng

supporË to hrarranË the Board ín engaging a
Kindergarten Ëeacher and also Ëo obtaín as much ínformaËion as possible in regard^Ëo KindergarËen work and
reporË at Ëhe nexË meeting.+-:
EvídenÈLy Ëhe

report of

Ëhe corunitËee was favourabLe

for,

aË

a specíaL

meeting heLd on September LL, 1899, the Board passed the fol-l-owing motion:

Ïli:"H; i:i': i#:i:rÏ' ïrHliï.':,'älnlå."

rar io' r;",
$450.00 per year - a yearLy engagemenË dependíng on
amounË of success obËained in Ëhe worþ-- Kindergarten
work being an experiment ín ManitoAa.44
on

of

In October, 1-899, the
teacher. Miss l,lalker
Ëeacher

ín Manitoba.

cLass opened,

Ëhus became

Ëhe

with Miss Al_ice tr{aLker

as

the fírst public schooL kindergarten

She rernained

in

charge

of the Neepawa kindergarËen

during its entire period of operaËion.
The l-ocaËion

of the firsË

room r¿hich housed Lhe kindergarËen

ûras

not idenËified, but ín July, L901, the members agreed 'rËhat the KindergarËen SchooL be made a department of the PubLic School for the nexË term.rr
43SchooL

DistrÍct of Neepawa No. 126, I(inutes of Ëhe Neepawa
3, L899, ciËed by Ruth M. Faryon in b

PubLic School- Board, April
letter, January L9, L961,

44¡l¡g].., September

Ll-

, L}gg.
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rn January the
School

to

ín

Board furníshed and equipped a room

Ëhe

North

End

chíldren.

accorunodaËe Ëhe pre-school_

Six monËhs afËer Ëhe establ-ishmenË of the kindergarËen the Board

took sËePs Ëo obËaín Ëhe availabl-e financial assísËance from the provin-

cial

in the minutes:

government, as recorded

Moved

.that the Secretary-Treasurer comrnunicate
the EducaËiona1_ DeparËmenË with a view to
secure the usual grant in suBporË of Ëhe Kindergarten schooL
at

once wiËh

now

in

operaËíon

in

Neepawa.4)

For parË of the period of operaËíon prior Ëo L905, an additional source

of

revenue consist,ed

cont'inuing operaËíon

of fees paid for

each

chil-d. During thaË t,ime, the

of the class was dependenË

upon the a¡nount from the

fees ËoËalling $480.00 for the year, or a proporËionate

of

Ëhe

year. IIowever, in 1905, the Board rescínded
The chil-dren enroLLed the

amount,

ËhaË

for a parË

policy.

first year represenËed a wide age-range

similar Lo that ín the Free Kindergarten in the early years.

The

children at,tending were frorn Ëhree Ëo seven years of age, inclusive.
llowever, a modíficaËíon

in firsË,

age took p1-ace, so Ëhat begínning
Ëo

Ëhe minimr:m

ín

sÍx years of age. There did not

for the regisËers
The number

showed thaË

of pupils varied

ín L904. In

Lhe

age, and next, Ëhe maximum

1903 Ëhose aLtending were from four

seem Ëo be any

specifíc date of entry

they starËed at any time during Ëhe t"r^.46

f.rom 27 on Ëhe opening day Ëo a maximum of, 64

final- year the enrolLmenË

hras

sËill high, for it

was 51.

/,1

--rbid . , þri1_ 2,
/,^

-"Regísters of
Faryon, 1oc. cit.

Lgoo

.

Neepawa schooL

DisËrict, No. i-26, cited by RuËh M.

LiËtle informatíon

l¡ras

avaílable as to Ëhe type of program which

the teacher conducted. However, a few former pupils, conËacted by Miss Faryon,
ecrt"uld vaguely recall a very pleasant experience. At varíous times the
quesËion of the educational¡value of the kindergarËen arose. In 19Og a

consideratíon of this questíon resulted in the following resolut.ion:

. If Èhe report of principal Cram is unfavorable
to its contínuance this Board abolish the Kindergarten
department as soon as advisable ín the interests of the

school.47

However, the acceptance of the following resoluËion proposed by Inspector

FalIis resolved the uncertainty for a while:
. .The seníor pupils of Kindergarten to attend school
in the forenoon wiËh a proportional amount of primary
work and in Ëhe afternoon the junior pupils to aËËend - t.o
take effect the first of Septemb.r.48
Two

years later the controversy \¡ras an issue once again, and diametricallv

opposed opinions r^7ere expressed and recorded:

AfËer some discussíon as to Ëhe value of the Kindergarten, Dr. McRae desired to be placed on record as being
opposed to Ëhe Kindergarten and that the same be closed
aft.er SepËember 1.
Dr. McDonald desired to be placed on record as being
ín favor of the Kíndergarten and thaË the salary of Ëhe
teacher of that departÃent be increased to 9600.0o per y.^r.49
Seemingly the majority were in agreement with Dr. McDonald, for the class
conËinued ín operation for anoËher four years.

rn 1915, during ldorld !{ar r, the Board felt the need to economize, and discussed cutËing down expenses, dispensing with the kinder-

garten, and reducing

some

salaries.

The consideration of dispensing with

4TMin,rtes

cited by

of the Neepawa public school Board, october 5,
RuËh M. Faryon, g.cít.

48ftr-0., June 21,

1909.

49r¡ru., July 3,

190g,

1911.
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the kindergarten brought forth opposít.íon from various groups of people,
and a delegation presented a petition to the Board asking it to continue

the kindergarten class.

One rTeek

later, the Board considered the quesËion

again and had a fu1l expression of opinion, but the final decísion hras to

close the kindergarten. The town of

Neepawa

did not have another kinder-

garten until L959, when a private individual established a pre-school
clas

s.

rr.

1900

-

1910

The years 1900 to 1910 wÍËnessed t.he conËinuatíon of the popu-

laËion explosion due to immigratÍon. The kindergartens that had

opened

during Ëhe previous decade continued to provide educational opportunitíes
for pre-school children.
expanded and met

rn the cíty of trrlínnipeg the opportuniËíes

widely díversified needs of children.

classes were many years ín duration.

Among these were

Some

of the

the míssion kinder-

gartens.

Mission Kindergartens
Various churches in l,rlinnipeg played a prominent part in the development of kindergartens. The Methodist and Presbyterian churches conducted

kindergarten classes for many years as one phase of the work ín theír

city míssíons. The United Church of Canada conËinued these classes after
church union in L925, and opened an additional kindergarten ín L927. It

retained the classes until publíc school kindergartens opened and províded
educaËíonal facílíËies for pre-school children.
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The history of mission kíndergartens dates back to the early years

of the twentieth cenËury when large numbers of people from oËher lands
r¿ere settling in tr{innipeg. At that time some of the churches became
very active in Ëryíng Ëo meet boËh the religíous and social needs of the
rÌelrcomers, and established city missions as theír cenËres of operation.
of this period the Reverend DocËor J. H. Riddell

TirroËe:

All the tr{esË and some of the East r^rere stírred at the
prospective possibí1íty of ministering to these nevrcomers.
The city mission differed much from ordinary missions in
Ëhe scope of the work undertaken. To Ëhe regular work of
the mission Ëhey attached a wide area of social thought and
effort. Kíndergartens r^Iere conducted at conveníenË points,
homes were visited, famíly relaËioçs studied, relief, for
varied forms of distress províded.r
The churches reali zed that in kindergartens the children who would other-

wise be on Ëhe streets would be cared for and traíned along desirable
lines; that these children would probably attend the Sunday Schools;

and

that they would serve as Ëhe means of conËact wiËh the homes. The Methodist
Church was the first to meet the challeïì.ge presented by the influx of
neÌtlCOmerS.

All- Peoplesl Mission and ste1la Avenue Kindergartens
In 1904 the first kíndergart.en under church auspices opened ín
All Peoples' Mission, a mission of the MethodisË church, and remeined in
operaËion for a períod of forty years. In 1911 the second kindergar¡en
opened under

the

same auspices and rernained

in operation for a period of

forty-nine years. The laËË,er was known as the SÈella Avenue KíndergarËen.
1.r.

u

.

Ridde 11, Methodism

Press, L946), p. 300.

ín the Míddle trüest (Toronto:

The Ryerson
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Accor¡modation. lühen Ëhe

of

first kindergarËen opened, the

l-ocaËíon

ALl- Peopl-esr Mission \¡ras on Maple SËreet near Ëo Higgins Avenue.

of the mission, íncludíng thaË of the kíndergarËen,
rapidly, and in 1-907 All Peoples I MíssÍon moved inËo a new

However, Ëhe work
expanded

rrrnsËiËuËerr

buil-t Ëo meet iËs

Sutherland Avenue
room on Lhe

growíng needs

at EucLíd Street.

firsË floor, specíalIy

.

The new

designed

The new locaËion was

building included a Large

for the use of the kinder-

garten and oËher groups. The Stell-a Avenue cLass also had its

accormno-

datíon in a new buiLding.
OrganÍzaËion and -ênro1l-menË. Although the session was from 9.30

to

L2.00 otclock Ëhe r¿ork began

years. Mrs. Lothrop, the first

at an earLier hour duríng Ëhe fírst
Ëeacher, and formerly

at

few

Ëhe Free

Kindergarten, proviided the following descríption ín one of her reports:
l{e go ouË earl_y - soon after 7.00 orclock on fine
mornings and caLL for Ëhe chiLdren who always gladly
come with us. Some Ëímes \¡re come up Main SËreet wíth
sevent,een or Ëwenty chíLdren running beside us - some
barg fooËed - some bare headed and oLhers in Ëheír bright
shawl-S.2

A description
and

of theír

in the report of the home environnent of the pupils

background províded evidence

of the need for

Ëhe mission

kindergart,en:
These children come from homes many of whích are not
only poor but filthy and where the chÍüdren get no care aL
alL. There are Galician, Polísh, Swedish, Icel_andíc and
Englishl:nationalities and many religions represented there.3

2¡. S. Lothrop,

"The Kíndergarten as an upLífËíng agent among
Mrs. Lochropi" kindãrgãrËen materials).

Ëhe Poor'rr(USS paper Íncl-uded among

9rui¿.

):¿:r

7L

Parents and chil-dren responded to Ëhe opportunÍty, for there
were 60 children present, on some mornings

roLL. AfËer Ëhe move ínto

on Ëhe

Ëhe new

ín July and over

100 names

buíldings, the number of

half-day cl-asses increased and the enroLLment mounted. However, as in
the areas served by the Free KÍndergarËen, the population in Ëhe area
served by 4L1 Peoplesr Mission

r^ras

transient and there was a wide

difference between Ëhe number of children on the roLl and the

average

aËtendance. The transíent naËure of Ëhe populaËion was also reflected

in

Ëhe íncreasing number

of nationaliËies

represent,ed

in the classes:

The chÍLdren come and go a good deal, but one monthts
enrollment gives a faír idea of Ëhe national-ities reached:
57 Polísh, 22 Engl-ísh, 1-7 Gennan, L4 Russian, 10 RuËhenians, 5 Hungaríans, 5 Jews, 3 Boþemians, 2 Roumanians,
2 Swedes, L Norwegían. ToËal L38.4

Truly,

ALL Peoplesr Mission Ìras welL named.

A reporË issued ten years 1-aLer, ín r9L7, showed thaË there

a greatly increased enrollment and indicated a

somewhat, changed

\^ras

social

picLure:
AbouË one hundred and fífËy chíLdren are gathered in
every day, washed and cl_oËhed íf necessary, Ëhough there
is noË the same necessity for this work that there \¡ras a
few years ago for cLean faces, p:ombed and even curl-ed haír,
are no\¡r cormon in the distríct.)

A large number of children continued

to

atËend the kindergarËens. In

'James

s. tr{oodsworth, sËrangers l,üithin our Gates or coming
Çana4íans (Toronto: The Missionary socieËy of i6e ¡rertrodísE-Girch,
Canada, L909) , p. 320.
TL

I

-James tr{oodsworth, Thirty Yeare Ín Ëhe Canadíag
NorËh-I,Ieàr
(Toronto: MccleLl-and, Goodchild
stewart, W.151,
'na
"íri"g
Ëhe last Annual- Report.
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1939 there rrere two half-day classes in each of the kindergart.ens with

about 40 atËending each. The fact Ëhat Ëhere were 250 enrolled thaË

year vlas evidence that the population
Ëhe

r^ras

stil1

somer^rhaË

transient.

On

whole, however, Ëhe neíghbourhoods had changed greatly since early

days, and Ëhe changes reflecLed on the work in the kindergartens.

Staff.

The directresses of the kindergarËens íncluded two

who

worked many years ín the field of pre-school education ín l,Iínnipeg. One

was the first,

and the other the 1ast, to be in charge of one of the

classes. The f irst dírectress

r¡7as

Mrs. LoËhrop, formerly of Ëhe Free

KíndergarËen. Once again she was Ëhe pioneer in the esËablishment of

a

kindergarËen and, as before, in times of great social need, Mrs. Lothrop
r¿as

in charge at the Maple StreeË location.

The last directress

r¡ras

Míss Ruby Lough, who, when she reËíred in 1960, had completed Ëhírty-

níne consecut.ive years of kindergarten work, all of whích were in the
suËherland and stella Avenue kindergarËens. Miss Lough spent three
years as directress of the SuËherland Avenue class, five as assístant
dírecËress of the SËella Avenue class and thírty-one years as iË,s direct-

ress.

Thís length of service constituted a record in Lhe history of
pre-school educaËion ín Manitoba.6

64" f"t as could be determined from avaílable
informaËion the
direcËresses of the foregoing kindergarËens r^rere: ì4ap1e Street: Mrs.
J. B. Lothrop; suËherland Avenue: Mísses L. s. Mason, Maud Bawden,
Ruby Lough, Mrs. Harry Atkinsonrand Miss olive shaw; sËeLla Avenue:
a Miss tr{igle, Misses Mary Mathesonrand Ruby Lough.

t3

Program. As Ín the Free Kindergarten, the type of program
changed considerably between the first

and last years of operatíon.

As would be expected, Ëhe program under Mrs. LoÈhropts direcËion

was

Froebelían, very simílar to that conducted by her at the Free Kinder-

garËen. The following report provided an evaluation of kindergarten
experience under her direction.

In spite of winËer weaËher attendance aË the Kindergarten
sign of dimínishing. A more contented or happier
grouP of children than the little folks who meet morning afËer
morning in the Mission it would be dlfffículË Ëo find. There
are some Ëhings which admit of exact measurement, but whaË
these bright, happy mornings will mean in the lives of children many of whom see little buË squal0r and wretchedness in
their homes, is one of Ëhe things whích do noË admít of
calculat.íon. Mrs. Lothrop contends Ëhat one of Ëhe [ir!
alienable rights of these liËtle children is Ëo have theír'
dívinely ímplanted faculËíes educaËed and trained.
If unselfísh and loving servíce nourÍshes love for those hre serve
it is not diffícult to understand why the Kindergarten directress is so attached to her líttl_e ones./
Little information r¡ras avaí1ab1e regarding the type of program
shows no

carried on between 1907 anrt 1929. However, the program conducted

beEween

L929 anð' L960, under the direction of Miss Lough, was one that reflected

the newer ideas. So, throughout the years, the type of program ranged
from one based on Froebelian prínciples and practices to one based on

the child development point of view.

A consísËent feature of the pro-

gram' however, was Ëhe provision for the special needs of the children

attending. This provisíon included an emphasis on character building
and cleanliness.

/"411 peoples t Miss ion,
', Church Bulletin f,".d.J,p.L7
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From kíndergarËen

to grade r.

Throughout. the years, the trans-

ít.ion from kíndergarten to grade I was a matter of ínËerest and concern
to the teachers of All Peoples' pre-school classes. rn the early years,
however, the kíndergarten teacher had an additíona1- duty not faced by the

teachers in later years. rn Ëhe days before compuLsory school atËendance, the teacher not onLy had to see LhaË the chíldren were prepared

for formal school, buË also, at tímes, had Ëo cónvince the parents that
their children should be allowed to go. The following reporË, included
Ln a L9l7 publícation, provided the evidence:

i{hen the children are too big for kindergarten and are of
Publíc School age, it becomes the teacherrs duty - and
pleasure - to see thaË they attend tBig School.t The
kindergarten children are inspired wíth such a love of
learning, that a very large percenËage of them go Ëo the
Publíc School in spíte of the indifference and even
opposition of the parents, and there is no keener pleasure
for Ëhe kíndergarten teacher than t.o know that her little
Merínza, Peter or Jessie is tdoing wellt at Big School.8

During laËer years, reporËs received by Ëhe teachers indicated that the

pupils from their kindergartens were alsottdoíng well at Big school.tl
They adjusted more readíly and were more ready to begín formaL learning

than the chíldren who had not att.ended kindergarten. According to
coÍEnents made by grade
'rËhe

I teachers to one of the kindergarten teachers,

specific areas aided by the kíndergart.en experience r,,rere: atLention,

adjusËment, the development of skílls

such as colouring, and reading

readiness .tt9

8Jr*"" trrloodsworth, op. eit., p. 253.
gqrr""tíonnaíre

II reply from Miss Olive

Shaw.
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Home

and school relationships.

since one of the aíms in

establishíng kindergartens in the city míssions was Ëo reach the parenrs
through the children, home and school reLaËionships were important.

This parË of the work consisted of tvro phases: (1) vísiting the
and (2) inviting the parents Ëo visit the kindergarten.
The earlíest reference to the fírst

our

Ï^7as

homes,

parË of Ëhis field of endeav-

in Mrs. Lothrop's account of the work of the All peoplest kinder-

garËen on Maple Street.10

In this accounË Mrs. Lothrop reported thaË,

as

she called for the children in rhe early morning, she made contact with

the homes' many of which were in disÈressing circumsËances. AnoËher

report from early days stated:
This means that our teachers have a friendly entrance to
two hundred homes. They help the people in many ways. Most

of the children are in our Sunday Schools.ll

The 1917 publícaËion, cited prevíousl¡ revealed that Ëhe home contacts
were also for the purpose of persuading the parents t.o permít Ëheir

children Ëo aËËend schoo1.12 Throughout the remaining years of operation,
home

visíËs cont.inued to be one part of the kindergarËen work ín both the

SuËherland and Ste1la centres
The second part of the work with parents consísted of inviËing
Ëhem

to visit

Ëhe

kindergart.eri. In both centres the parents were welcome

to drop ín at any Ëime, and at the SuËherland centre
once a year as a grouP.

10.r. ¡

.

Lorhrop,

p!.

ciË.

11Jr*." S. ÍJoodsworth, loc. cit.
12Jrr." I¡üoodsworth,
cit . p.
-g!..

,

L5Z .

Ëhey

were invited
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Throughout a total of fifty-six

years All Peoples' Missíon provided

pre-school educational opportunities for a very large number of children.
During thírty-Ëhree years its kindergarLen work included Ëhe operation of

a class in two cenËres. Until L925 tli'e r^rork remained under the auspices
of Ëhe Methodíst Church, and, following that date,

r¡ras under

the auspices

of the united church of canada. EventuaLly, however, the public school
sysËem

provided educatíona1 facilities

for Ëhe five-year-olds . Tn

L944

the opening of a kindergarten in Norquay School diminished the need for
Ëhe near-by Sutherland

class to such an ext.ent Ëhat iË was discontinued.

However, the opening of a kíndergarËen in Aberdeen School in 1946 díd not

have the same effect on the neighbouring Stell-a Avenue class until fourËeeri

years lat.er, but in 1960 iË, too,

r^ras

discontinued. Many

changes

had taken place since the Ëurn of the century when the influx of newcomers created the need for mission kindergarËens.

ShorËly af.ter the Methodíst Church added kindergarten work Ëo iËs

mission effort,

the Presbyterían Church opened iËs fírst kindergarËen.

Robert.son Memorial Church KindergarËen

In the early part of the twentieth cenËury a kíndergarten

opened

under the auspices of RoberËson Memorial PresbyËerían Church. This church,

located at first

on Dufferín Avenue, had iËs beginnings in 1901, and like

All Peoplest Missíon, served

aÍL area where

there

r¡üere many nerrcomers t.o

Canada. The earlíesË avaílable reference to the kindergarËen revealed

that ít was in operatíon in

1909.
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AccornmodaËíon.
small-

for the kíndergarten

l-909 the housing

was ín a

buildíng located on Alfred 4.r"r,r".13 Thís building was Ëhe first

Robertson House.
neI^7

In

In

19L1

both the church and

Ëhe church house moved

into

quarters buil-t, at the corner of Burrows Avenue and McKenzie StreeË.

The accormnodaËion

for the kÍndergarten

room on Ëhe second

fl-oor.

An additional room was avaílabLe as

accomnodaËion continued Ëo be used

of

remaínder

Ëhe

a large, specialLy-designed

was

weLl.

This

by the kíndergart,en Ëhroughout Ëhe

years it was in operation.

Admissíon and enroLLmenË. ChiLdren up

to síx years of

age aËËended

eiËher a morning or an afternoon sessíon five days a week. In L9L4 the
enroLlmenË

T¡7as

54 and in 193L iË was 60. The laËter f igure consËituËed

Ëhe 1-argest enrollment
many

of the chil-dren

of

any

year. During Ëhe early years parLicul-arly,

who attended were unable Ëo speak Englísh.

SËaff. As in other early
of

Ëraíned pre-school t,eachers.

assísËanË whom she

trained.

Keith, a ToronËo graduate,

Ín

Ëhe ALfred Avenue

who

later

known

to

building.

in

In

some

firsË

L922 and received

instances Ëhe Ëeacher had. an

known Ëeacher was Miss Margaret

She had as

charge

of the kíndergarten at
to

iË was

her assístanË Miss

of the Free Kindergarten.

Ëhese was Míss D.M. Decatur who came

in

staff consisted

who ËaughË the kindergarLen when

became direcËress

have been

The

day kindergartens, Ëhe

E11a Aíkman.

Three others were

some Ëime.14 One of

Robertson House as an assisËant

her training there.

AË

a LaËer daËe she becarne the

direcËress and remained in charge of the kindergarten untÍL iËs

t'-Et*.u, p. 53,

fooÈnoËe.

14Mi"""" Edna
Blanchard,

housed

Mona Hargrave, and D.M. DecaËur.

1:..¡ì
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discontÍnuation in t945.L5
Program. EarLiest avail-abl-e records wíËh regard to program pertained chiefly Ëo the latter part of the period L922 to L945.
purposes

The

of the program were those thaË meË Ëhe speeial- needs of

children in

Ëhe neighbourhood and

hrere: (1) to

he1-p

the chiLdren Learn

the Engl-ish Language; and (2) Ëo assisË them in Lheír socÍaL
The program \^ras based on Ëhe

child

devel-opmenË

the

developmenË.

poínt of view. IË

included provisíon for Ëhe physical, mentaL, sociaL, and emotionaL
growth

of the children;

and

for individual- differences in ability,

maturity, and inËeresËs.
Since growËh

in

Language r¡/as an

objectíve, the program íncluded

both oraL and writËen expression; experíences with sËories, poems and
books; and various opporÈunities for learning Èhrough lisLening. A variety

of acËivities in art, music,

and rhyËhms \^rere among Ëhe other learníng

experiences. In keeping wiËh the newer approach to Learning
thaË Ëhe chíLdren had opportuniËies Ëo do

at leasË

some creaËive work and

to think for themselves. PoinËíng a1-so Ëo nehr trends
visual

equípment such as fiLrnsËríps and

hras Lhe facË

was the use

fílms in addícion to

of

audio-

Ëhe

ËradiËionaL chiLd inËeresË pictures.16

l5Fol1oring the diseontínuaËion of the
kindergarËen, Miss Decatur
directed a nursery schooL cl-ass. Upon her retirement in 1960, she had
compleËed ËhirËy-eight years of service wiLh the pre-schooL chiLdren at
RoberËson House. Her períod of ser¡¡ice pract,icaLLy parallel-ed in Ëime,
and al-mosË equalLed ín duration thaË of Miss Ruby Lough. Supra, p. 72.
L6ct

., ante, p .
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A very special excursion \¡ras an event for Ëhe chíldren of all the mission

kindergartens in 1924. In t,haË year all the kindergarten children from

the RobertsoÍr, Sutherland, and Stel1a classes

T¡rere Ëaken

to the Gímli

Fresh Air Camp for four or five days.

This kindergarten

I^Ias

no exception Ëo the origínal idea that, work

with parenËs, particularly with the mothers,
Program. For

many

r¡ras

a basíc part of the total

years at Robertson House there

T¡ras

a Kindergarten

Mothers' Club in whích the program included a devotional period

and

talks on child developmenË and Ëraíning. In additíon, the parents
invited Ëo

Ëhe

rirere

kíndergarten at Christmas time, and were welcome Ëo drop

ín for a vísiË at oËher tímes.
The Robertson kíndergarten contínued to filL

a need for fíve-year-

old children ín the area until L945. rn thaË yeaî, however, a kindergarËen opened in Strathcona School, Located just across Ëhe sLreeË, So,

following Ëhat date, the church dísconËinued its kíndergarten class after
thirty-five

years of service, and conduct.ed a nursery school class instead.

Evidently
House was

Ëhe work

wiËh Ëhe kíndergarËen childreri aË Robertson

worth-while, for the teacher ancl the deaconess reporËed:

tr{e feel the Kindergarten has meant. a gîeat deal Ëo the
people of the connnunity.-_Many who are adults, speak so oft.en
of whaË it did for them.r/

17nep1y

to Questionnaire II

from D. M. Decatur and Z.E, Stoddard.
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Private School KindergarËens
The first

decade after Ëhe turn of the century wíËnessed noË only

the establishment of Ëhe firsË mission kindergarËen, buË also the founding of the first privaEe school for girLs, Havergal college, known at a
later date as Rupertrs Land College. Pre-school educational opportunities
in ManíËoba widened with Ëhe establishment of a kindergarten in the school.
The hístory of this fírst

privaËe school f.inked with that of another

however, when, ín 1950, an amalgamation took place between Rupertrs Land

College and Riverbend School for Girls, founded ín Lg29. A ner,tr school,
Balmoral Hall, emerged. rn all schools, a kíndergarten \iras one part of
the organLzaËíon.
Havergal college (Rupertrs Land college) Kindergarten

rn 1901 the Anglican church founded Havergal college, better
known as Rupert's Land College, a privat.e school for gírls, and maintained
íË until 1950.18 classes opened in a new buílding erecËed on carlton
StreeË

beËr¿een

York and Broadway Avenues in trüinnipeg. Evidence indicated

that a kindergarËen formed a part of the school beginning at least as early
as 1905.19

lBAn artícle in the trfinnipeg-FTee
Bress dated January 30, Lg54,
referredtothefoundíngor@rfnrg0Endtothechaäg.åf,,'*.
'tjust under a decade laterr" to "Rupertts Land Girls School.r, References
in various sources \¡/ere riot consisËent as to.Ëhe exact name and included
Ëhe following: "Rupertrs Land Girls schoolr" "Rupertrs Land colreger,,
and Rupertsland Girls School.rt
194 letter -d_ated February 24, Lg6L,
from Miss G. Murrell-!üright,
the headmisËress of Balmoral Hall, staËed: r'our files do not. show when
the fírst Kindergarten r,rras held at this school. rt was probably about
1905 but we have no record.rt
rn 1906 Mrs. Bevan opened a private kindergarten, and prior to
that dare, had raken
her iiaiãing ar irãv"ieãrl rnfra. p; "g7,,

B1

The accommodation for the kíndergarten consisted of rooms converted

for pre-school use on both the first

and second floors of the school; of

additional space indoors when needed; and of outdoor pLay space.
The kindergarËen I4ras a morning class of three hourst duration.

Like the rest of Ëhe school, iL was in session each school day from Ëhe
míddle of Septernber Ëo the middle of June. The children enrolled were

four and five years of age, and, although the school was a school for
gírls, neverËheless, boys as well as girls aËt.ended the kindergarten at
all

Ëímes.

Little

informatíon üIas available with regard to the teachers of

the kíndergarËen before 1946, However, Ëhe foLlowing evidence poinËed
to the fact thaË Ëhe directress duríng t'Havergal" days

T¡tas

qualifíed to train kíndergarten teachers-in-Ëraíning:

some

year student-Ëeachers at Lhe Free Kindergarten

\¡renË

one who was

of the first

to Havergal

t.o

observe the kíndergart.en class; and, Mrs. Bevan receíved her Ëraíning

there. For the final years at RuperLrs Land, l'Irs. Margaret. l,rlríght

was

in charge. She was Ëhe teacher from L946 to L950, but at the conclusion
of thaË period, her assocíation wiEh the kindergarËen did not
for she became the first

ËerminaËe,

teacher under conditíons of amalgamation.

As in Ëhe other kíndergartens that. Ì¡rere establíshed in the early
days and conËínued for many years, the Ëype of program in Ëhe Ruper'trs
Land kindergarten appeared to have changed according to the dominanË
LhoughË

Ëhe

fÍrst

of the Ëimes and Ëhe Ëraíníng of the Ëeacher. The program during
few years probably would have been a Froebelian type of program

similar to the one conducted in the Free KindergarËen aË thaË Ëime.

The
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bases for this conclusion were: the co-operaËive effort in Ëeacher-

training carried on between the two instítutions;

the Froebelian refer-

ence books used by Mrs. Bevan; and the prevailing influence of Froebel

at Ëhat tíme. rn conËrast, the program during the final few years at
Rupertts Land incorporated many of the ideas of the more recent chíld
development type of program. Also in f.ine with recent Erends at that

time was the introduction of practices such as obËaining from the parenËs
ínformation about each child, and keeping and usíng developmental
records.20
The Kindergarten in Rupertts Land was in operaËíon for a total

of forËy-five years, and.the schooL for forty-nine.years.

At the

end

of that tíme both continued, but ín a new location and under conditions
of amalgamation. The change resulËed from Ëhe facË that during the
fína1

Ëen

Ëhe years

years the school

r^ras

experiencing diffículties.

ThroughouË

of I¡Iorld l¡lar II and the years of recovery a decline in enroll-

menË creaËed annuaL

deficits.

rn addítion, by 1950, the fifËy-year-old

building was in need of repaírs, and the Board felt that it. could not
used indefiníËely.

The solution to these problems r¡ras an amalganaËion

with anoËher prívate school, the Riverbend School for Girls, which
also experíencíng dífficulties
Ríverbend

In

S

be

was

.

chool Kíndergarten

L929 the Riverbend School

of the United

Church

of Canada.

2oct. êoËer-p.

18.

for Girls

opened under

From the date

the auspices

of opening,a

kíndergarËen
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formed a part of the school. Detaíls as to the founding of Ríverbend were
conËained in the followíng announcement. published prior to the openÍng of
Ëhe s chool:

Riverbend schooL for Girls is the practical outcome of a
long-cheríshed pLan to provide under Ëhe auspices of the United
Church of Canada, an ínst.ítution for the traíning of girls which
wouLd rank in currículum, personnel-, and ín scope of training,
with noted schools of like character in older seËËled parËs of
Ëhe Anglo-Saxon world. Through Ëhe I,üí11 of Sir James Ãikitts,
a foundaËion of $1001000.00 was provided. Thís has been augmented by other substantial gífts, and the acquirement. of the
beautifuL Aikins estate of Ríverbend for the purpose of Ëhe
school.21
The Ríverbend estate was

situated on Langside

Avenue and extended Ëo the banks

ProperËy Ëhere r^7ere

school.

Ër,,lo

The

one

Ëhe

Assíniboíne Ríver. on Ëhis

fíne residences which

The accommodaËion

first floor of

of

SËreeË and tr{estminster

became

for the kindergarten

was

the housing for the

in a room on the

of the origínal buildings.

kindergarten, líke the rest of the school, was in operaËion

from Ëhe níddle

of

for three hours

each morning Monday through

September Èo Ëhe middle

of June, and it
Friday.

was

in

sessíon

The children

enrolled were four and five years of age, and, as at RuperËrs Land,
included boys as well as girls.
tr{hen

Ríverbend School opened Ln L929 Miss Mary Matheson, trained

and experíenced

in

kíndergarËen work, became the Ëeacher and remained in

that position for a few years.22
was available was Míss M,arcía

teacher.

she was

The

next teacher abouË

in charge of the class from about
of

Lg45

72, footnoËe.

until

1950.

RuperËrs Land Ërained Ëogether,

2lAdvertisemenË in the
lrlinnipeg Free Press, June

P.

informatíon

voorheis, also a traíned kindergarËen

Since Míss Voorheis and l4rs. trrlríght

2'w.,

whom

22, L929.
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iË would

seem

safe to assume that the programs conducËed by them probably

would have been verv similar.

Riverbend, like Rupertrs Land, suffered as a result of the

conditions of the tímes . During the years of

trüor1d I,üar

II

and the years

of recovery Lt, Ëoo, feLt the strain of decreased enrollment and annual
deficits. As a resuLt, the Boards of the two schools decíded to form
one

first class protesËant girlsr

schooL

to be situaËed at the Ríverbend

Locatíon.23 Plans became reaLízed.
Balmoral Hal1 KÍndergarËen

In rhe year of Ëhe flood ESSOI , Ëhe two schools
amalgamated to form BaLmoral Hall using the Aikíns properËy
Ëo which Riverbend had added one ner¡r building of clãss
rooms and a g¡rmnasium. In Balmoral Hall the best Lraditíons
of boËh schools have been combined with the Ëraditions of
her own which have been guíded by her affiliation wiËh the
United Church of Canada and the Church of England.24
As in both of the original schools, Ëhe kindergarten formed a parË.

In the Balmoral Hall kindergarten
years.

Because there

T^ras

rmrch remained

the same for a

few

a need for only one Ëeacher, the school

retained the servióes: of Mrs. lüright who carried on much as before.25
However,

cerËain changes came about gradually.

23In h"t reply to
Questíonnaíre II, Míss Murrell-trrlríght reported
the classification of Ëhe ns^r school as independent.
24tine Ï,Iínnípeg Free

press, January 30, Lg54.

25Mrs. trtlright remained for three years. During
the next seveïr
years three Ëeachers conducted the cLass at various times: a teacher
from England, Mrs. E. Burridge, and Mrs. fü.G. Turner.
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hlithin a few years the kindergarËen had differerit

accommodaËion.

By 1955 the class had been moved over ínto one of the oËher original

buildings, inËo a room which had formerly been the drawing room and
looked out onto the spacious grounds . At one end of the room r¡ras

a

fireplace with a rug in front on whích Ëhe children sat for the story
period. Opening off the room hTas a large veranda, which the class used.
rn one of the other buildings, buË connected Ëo the fírst by a passageT^Iay' üIas Ëhe

library, which the kindergarËen also used, not only

Ëo

obtain iËs suppLy of books, but. aLso, at times, for the story period.
one hoped-for change thaË the union brought abouË

ïÁras an

íncreased enrollment. The childreri came from a wídely scaËËered area
and so a taxí service \^ras necessary. About 85 per cenË of Ëhe pupíls
came Èo

school, and reËurned home, by Ëhis means of transporËaËíon,

and

paid extra for Ëhe service. Nearly a1l- of the chíldren had attended Miss
Idell Robinsonts nursery school.26
As the decade passed program changes occured. Initially,

additions

to equipment point.ed to a probable extension of the program in keeping
with the trend to provide for the total development of the pupils.

This

additíon consisted of mats for rest period, more equipment for the development of large muscles, and educational toys.

rn 1954 the next modi-

fication took place for the headmistress felt that the program should
have more emphasis on aspects of reading readíness. As a result,

26rnrr^, pp,
LLg-zo

t

Ëhe
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program thereafter included more phonics, and, for the more maËure

chíldren it included the use of a readiness book.27 Thus the program
became somewhat

formalízed.

Finally, in 1959, the program incorporated

the most recent trend in a readiness type of program, for it included
written language activiËíes, both group and individua1.28
Although developmental records had been in use by the teacher, in
1959 they had an additional use. In that year the headmistress used
Ëhem

to help her wíth the placement of pupils in grade I classes. Evídently

the kindergarten program

\¡ras

successful in preparíng the children for

grade I for, according to ínformation received from Míss Murrell-trüright,

they made an easier adjustment and were more ready to begin formal

learning than the children who had not had the pre-school experÍ-ence.
By June 1960 the combíned hístory of the kindergartens of Balmoral

Hall and of the two origínal schools extended over a period of fÍfty-five
years.

of all the long-term kíndergartens it was the only one that

continued in operaËion following Ëhe terminal daËe of Ëhis stúdy. Through-

out the years many changes had taken place apparently influenced by many
of the factors cited in Chapter II.
Private Kindergartens Operated by Indíví¡dua1s
Begínning in 1906 private kindergartens of another type

added

Ëo the educatíonal opportunities for pre-school children. These were

27rrllr"^ S. Gray, A.
Sterl Artley, and Marion Monroe, Before
Read (Toronto: tr{. J. Gage and Company Límited).
28s,'prr, p.

61 .
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classes that were established by prívate indíviduals and that functioned

as independent pre-school units.

Throughout most of the years betr¿een

1906 and 1960 there was one or more in operation, and during the last
decade there

r^7as

a very large increase in the number. Various factors

influenced the wide variation and are noted in pertinent sections of t.his
sËudy. The first

Ëwo

classes opened during the decade 1900-1910.

Mrs. Bevanrs Kindergarten
In 1906 a I"Irs. Bevan opened the fírst kindergarten of this

Ëype

in Manítoba. Followíng her marriage Ëhat year she established the first
of three classes ¡^rhich she conducted at varíous times over a period of
thirty-five

years. She contínued this first

class for a few years,

then for a while during the interval between her first

and

two classes,

assisted at the E1len Street kindergarten for two morníngs a week. In
the spring of. L929 Mrs. Bevan opened her second class which she operated
for four years; and finally,

during

Ëhe

winter of 1940, conducËed her

thírd private kindergarten.
The accommodati'on for the fírst

class was in her home, located at

202 Aubrey Street in l,rlinnipeg. The accommodatÍon for the second class
was also in Mrs. Bevanrs home, located in L929 at 858 Palmerston Avenue.

At the laËter address the kindergarten occupied two upstairs rooms,
of which vTas a large room. The housing for the thírd class was in

one

an

'upstairs room ín the Home SËreet Church of Christ.
Mrs. Bevan received her kíndergarten teacher training at Havergal
College. The facË that the books which she used were Froebelian appeared
to be evidence that her training was based on Froèbelrs principles

and
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practíces,

as

was her program, in parË at least.

revealed thaË the program also included
r.Iork of grade I, and so,

a

However, further evidence

formalized introduction to

Ëhe

combínatíon of tr¿o different schools of

\47as a

thought.

In being the first
Mrs. Bevan

r^7as

private individual Ëo open a pre-school c1ass,

responsible for enlarging the fields of operation for

kindergarËen work. Her first

class was the forerunner of a great.

many

more in the provínce.

Miss He1en MacPhailrs Kindergarten

In 1908 Miss Helen MacPhail established the second private kindergarten to be operated by an individual.

Miss Macphail received her

kindergarten trainíng in Hamilton, ont.ario. Then, followíng teaching
experience in a kindergarten conducted by a German lady in Buffalo,

New

York, she moved to trrlinnípeg. There she carried on pre-school work for
fen years.
the acconrnodation for the kindergarten was in three dífferent
locatíons wíthin the Ëen year períod. All three locatíons were in hígher
socio-economic areas at that tíme and were situated advantageously, for

the pupils

hTere from

well-to-do homes. The accommodation for the fírst

class was in the family

home on

River Avenue where space for the class

had been furnished wiËh kindergarten tables and chairs obtained from the

easË. After

tr^7o

years ín Ëhat locaËion the class moved to accommodation

in Crescent CongregaËional Church on MacMillan Avenue and Aynsley

SËreeË
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and remained there for about
accommodatíon

,i* y"rr".29

Followíng this period the

for the class was in the attic of the

home

of a Dr.

McKenzie

on I¡Iel1ingËon Crescent where Miss MacPhail conducËed a half-day c1ass.
The daughËers of the family aËËended. This arrangement marked a brief

trend in the development of kíndergartens in l"Ianitoba. on

Ëhree

occasíons the acconunodation f.or a kindergarten of this type was in the
home

of a doctor, and the daughter or daughters of the family \¡tere among

the pupÍIs. 30

However, Miss MacPhail t.aught just the one.

I¡Ihen Ëhe

attendance.

Ríver Avenue class opened there was just one chíld in

This chíld was a boy who was helpless because a maid brought

him and did everything for him. At a later date his brother came.

finally

and

the enrollment increased Ëo a total of between 50 and 60. Miss

MacPhail conducted one class in the morníng for children four, fíve, and

six years of age,

ái1d

anotheriir the af,ternoon for children three years of

age. The kindergarËen opened in September and conLinued until Christmas.
Then followed a long break, for in January most of Ëhe children went away

with theír parents for
May

Ëhe

wínter and did not return to kindergarËen until

or June.
The program

of the gifts.

r^7as

stricËly Froebelian and emphasized the symbolísm

Reference materíals íncluded two books writËen by Froebel -

Mother-Play and Nursery songs and Pedagogics of the Kindergarten;

and

,9
--Mrs. D. S. McKellar reported in her letter r p!. cit . , thaË Miss
MacPhail had asked her to take over Ëhe class for one year, and she had
done so, shortly after her marriage in L91,6. AË that time the kindergarËen had accommodaËion in the church.

30rrrr.r, p.
96.
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one that

r^7as

a program outline based on Froebelts ideas and Ëhe use of
î1

his materials.--

In Miss MacPhailrs opinion, a class

gartenrr wíthout Froebel material.32

T^ras

noË a rrkinder-

rn spÍte of her app.arent interest

and enËhusiasm, Miss MacPhail concluded her kindergarten work aË the

of Ëen years and accepted an offer Ëo teach at Ëhe School for Ëhe
in

end

Deaf

Tuxedo.

rrr.

1910

-

1920

The development of kindergartens in Manitoba during the 1910-1920
decade continued its slow buË steady progress unËil 1915 when war-time

conditions appeared to have brought progress Ëemporarily to a halt.
Furthermore, findings reported in Table XVII, page 24L, revealed that
Ëhe

public school kindergartens, and oËhers, closed.

\¡7ar proved

to be a negative influential

However, although

factor in Ëhe hístory of Mani-

toba kíndergartens during this decade, neverËhe1ess, the over-a11 pícture
\^7AS

one of Some growth.

Private Kindergartens Operated by Individuals
Miss Josephine Hyders KíndergarËen
Three years after Miss MacPhail opened her kindergarten, Miss
Josephine Hyde esËablished a pre-school class and continued its operaËion

31o,ra1írr" of a
Yearts l{ork in the Kindergarten, arranged by Miss
Anna I{. Devereux, Supervísor of Kindergarten, Lowell, Mass., 1898.

32P"r"orrrl ínterviernr wÍth Miss MacPhail,
February 22, Lg6l .

9L

for a Ëotal of six years. Following her return from taking a kíndergarten teacher-training course in oberlin, ohio,1 tr"" Hyde asked the
superinËendent of the l,rlinnipeg Schools, Dr. Da.nie.l Mclntyre, abouË the

possibility
schools.

of securing a posiËion teaching kindergarten in the public
However, Dr. Mclntyre informed her Ëhat the class would have

to be a backward grade I.
Miss Hyde then sought accornmodaËion f.or a class of her

Inquiries concerníng the use of a room ín a church in her

own.

home area r^rere

unsuccessful. As a result, Miss Hyders father told her that they could

get around these dífficulties
own

and that they could fix up a room in their

house. This her father did, and, in addition, equipped the yard with

swings, teeter-tot.ters, and sand píles.

In 1911 the kindergarten

opened

in the family home, 231 Kingsway Avenue. Like Miss MacPhaílrs classes.
Ëhis kindergarten served a hígher socio-economic area.

The enrollment

numbered 12.

Details about the program

vTere

lackíng. However, evidence pointed

to Ëhe probability that the program conducËed by Miss Hyde was accordíng
to the newer trends at that time and vras not strictly

Froebelian like the

-Míss Hydets decísion to go aI¡ray Ëo take training for work wÍth
pre-school children had come about as a result of observíng Mrs. Lothrop,
accompanied by her 1iËt1e daughter (infra, p,L2L) supervising the play of
young children in Ëhe first chíldrenrs p]-ayground in Ëhe city.
(The
establishment of playgrounds was anoËher project in the interesËs of young
children which Mrs. Lothrop promoted.) Thís playground, opened in
1908, was located in the grounds of the Victoria and Albert Schools. near
Ëo r¿here Miss Hyde lived aË that time.
1

':.r.,¿
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program conducËed by Miss MacPhaí1. Evídence leading Ëo Ëhís conclusion
was thaË Ëhe training college atLended by Miss Hyde was I'termed almost

a radical school at that timetr and so would have been on the progressive
s ide of the methods contro.r"r"rn. '
Before the termÍnaËion of her kindergarten class, Miss

married, becoming Mrs. T. J. Bennett.

Hyde

rn 1919 she became active in

fÍeld related to kindergarten teachíng, for she taught psychology to
some

pre-school teachers, or prospective teachers,

\nrho

required such

course.

Miss Helenrs and Mrs. Robinsonts Kindergartens
About I9L2 arrMiss Helenrt conducÈed a kindergarËen in a house

on

Canora Street between PresËon and llesËminster Avenues ín !,Iinnipeg. Miss

olive shaw was a pupil and has samples of the handwork she completed
while in attendance.3 ,h" could not recall ever havíng known the teacherrs
surname.

In the year 1915 the town of Melita became the first

locality

outside of üIínnipeg to have a private kindergarten, for in thaË year
Mrs. Robínson conducted a kindergarten there.4

a

As far as informatÍon

was available, this was the last kindergarten to open before Ëhe begínning

of the nexË decade. However, in the meantíme, kindergartens had
ín

opened

some schools.

t-Telephone
ínterview with Mrs. T. J. Bennett (Miss Josephine
February 4, 196l; ,and -€gpra, pr,, 15,
1
-Supra,
p. 72 , footnote.
'InformaËion received from Mrs. Ruth Cameron,

¿L

Hyde)

,
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Public School Kindergartens
Dauphin Public School Kindergartens

In L9L2, a second ManiËoba tohm established kíndergartens in its
public schools. This town was Dauphin, a railway divisional point situated
212

mÍles norËhr^rest of trrlinnipeg in an excellent farming dístrict.

Ëown

The

had developed rapidly about the turn of the century, and had become

a thrivíng business centre.

Educationally Dauphin developed apace with

the times due very largely to the efforËs of íts school inspector, D. s.
vloods, who encouraged new educational ideas of value.

education

\^ras

KindergarËen

one of these. His efforËs met with success, for, in L9L2,

a half-day kindergarËen class opened in each of two schools,

McKenzie

and trrlhitmore, one aË either end of the town. The children enrolled

¡¿sp¿

one year younger than the age for formal school entrance.
The Dauphín school authorities had secured the services of

a

Miss 0tFlaherty, a trained pre-school teacher from Hamirton, onËario.
She conducted both classes, one in Ëhe morning and Ehe other in the afternoon until

1915. After that date Ëhe kíndergartens

r^rere

no longer ín

operaËion. Dauphin did not have pre-school classes in its schools again
during the períod covered by Ëhís study, and did not have a private
kindergarten until L939.
Thus, in 1915, aE a tíme when the country

\^7as

at ütar, the publíc

school kíndergartens in both Neepawa and Dauphin closed. Eighteen years
passed before there was another kindergarten in a public school in ManíËoba.

PrivaËe School- KindergarËens

St" Maryrs Academy KíndergarËen

St.

Maryrs Academy, a Roman Catholic

added a kíndergarten
september

private school for girls,

to iËs exisËing facilities during this períod,

8, L9L4, the sisËers of

Èhe Holy Names

of

operated Éhe Academy, opened the pre-school class

on

Jesus and Mary,

who

at the request of

the

parents, and conËinued iË for twenty-Ëhree years.
The housing

for

Ëhe

class was in Ëhe school which was located ín

spacious grounds on lüellingËon CrescenË

lüinnipeg.

Ëhe corner

The accorunodaËion Ëhere consÍsted

extra space indoors,
Each
Ëhe same

at

when

of

Academy Road

in

of a room on Ëhe fírst floor;

needed; and space outdoors.

half-day sessíon was Ëwo hours ín duraËion, and the

Ëerm was

length as for the rest of the school.5 This private school

for girls, like those mentioned previously, admitted boys as well as
gír1s to the kindergarten. Al-1 of Ëhem were five years of age by september.
Avail-able informaËion revealed

that the

program followed modern

trends ín keeping wíËh a chíLd development Ëype of program. The kíndergarten was well-equipped to carry out its program excepË for the supply of
large-muscle equipment, whích was

limited. Evidently the program pro-

5rrrfom"tion reveaLed
thaË duríng Ëhe year Lg3z-33 one or more
of the kíndergarten children sËayed all day. An ArËs studenË aË the
Academy at Ëhat Ëime, Miss lüínnífred Thompson, Look her sister to kindergarËen ín Ëhe morning and took her home again at the end of Ëhe afternoon.
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moted articulation

between kindergarten and grade I, for the children who

had had pre-school experience adjusted more readily in the first

grade

than the chíldren without this experience.
By 1937 there \¡ras a demand for more classes in the elementary
and high school and so Ëhe SisËers discontínued the kindergarten.

rv.

L920

-

L930

During this decade, marked by increasíng prosperíty, Ëhe development of kíndergart.ens in Manitoba resumed growËh.

Private KindergarËens Operated blz Indíviduals
Beginning in 1920,

a

number of young ladies established kindergartens

of their own, some of which were of comparatively short duration.

A

contemporary of these young ladies recalled the classes and the fact Lhat

ín wínter the teachers
Some

r^rent

of the young ladies

had

out with their sleighs to pick up the pupils.l
taken Ëheir inítial

garten SeËtlement. Horrever, ínformation

\^7as

training at the Kínder-

incompleËe. Brief partículars

were available perËainíng to a few.

Kindergartens of Mísses Madge Kerr trüí1son, Violet Donley, and Mel Charrest.

In 1920 Míss Madge Kerr trrlilson opened one of Ëhese pre-school
classes ín the old St. Georgers Church on Grosvenor Avenue. Miss l¡Iilson

trained in Minneapolis and, at a later date, took lectures in psychology

I

-Miss Gladys Best, supra, pp. 54-55.
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from Mrs. BenneËt

only a year or

in

trùinnípeg.2

She continued her kindergarten

for

tr¡ro.

From 1920 to 1923 Misses Violet Donley and Mel Charrest conducted

a kindergarten in the Home street church of christ.

Both these young

ladies Ërained aË Ëhe KindergarËen Settlement and aË We1ls Memorial

House

in Minneapolis.
For a short time also, llrs. Bob Edmonds conducted a class.
Kindergartens ConducËed by Miss Blanche Henderson
Miss Blanche Henderson r¡ras anoËher kindergart.en Ëeacher who had
taken her initía1 training at the KindergarËen Settlement and subsequently
became engaged

in pre-school work in i{innipeg. Between L92o and

L925

she taughË two different kindergartens, each of which was in the home of

a docËor. For Ëhe first

three years she taught a class in the

home

of

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Lehman, 99 Roslyn Road, and for the last two years ín
the

home

of Dr. and Mrs. R. F.Ròrke, Home Street and trrlestminster Avenue.

These were the second and third occasions on which the acconrnodatíon

for a kindergarËen

hTas

in the

home

of a doctor.3

In each case the docËorrs r^rife wanted to have a kindergarten in her
home

for a daughter and other children to attend. The first

provided Miss Henderson with a list

sponsor

of interested parents, many of

whom

lived in the neighbourhood. The beginníng enrollment ín the Roslyn Road
class was 8, and in three years it more than doubled. The children

aËtended

a morníng session from ten until L2 o' clock and, some of them attended for

p.
"-rrnrr.,

92.

3s,rorr, p. 89.
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more than one year.

Details perËaíníng to program practices were not available.

How-

ever, evidence pointed to a program based on nehTer Ërends at that time,
and, aË Ëhe fírst

location, with a possible emphasis on the Montessorí

meËhod. The evidence consisted of the following: (1) Miss Hendersonts

training at the Kindergart.en Settlement was under Miss Aikmanrs directíon
and was followed by further training at the progressive Oberlin centrei4

and (2) Mrs. Lehman vlas very interested in the Montessorí method and had
1

the materials.-

LeËËers from parents revealed the success of the pro-

gram.

Miss Henderson expressed a high opiníon of the work of the kindergarËens of the earlier years, both in the ways ín which Ëhey meË the

needs of the children and aided the smooth Ëransítion from kindergarten

to grade I.

She also expressed the following evaluation and conviction:

There has never been any doubt in my mind as to the
need, and great value of 4indergarten trainíng. They should
be in all public schools.b
The establishment of the next kíndergarten extended kindergarten

education inËo another locality in ManiËoba and introduced the influence

of

German

training.

'Supra, pp.9L-92.

tL

a
-Telephone
interview with Mrs. I. Anderson
November 24, 1960: and wíth Dr. F. A. Young.

(i"ftr,

p.

LL9),

5l"ra"r from Miss Blanche Henderson, February 10, 196l.
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Miss Anna Vogtrs Kindergarten

Ln 1923 Miss Anna VogË began a long career as a kindergarten
teacher in Manitoba when she opened a pre-school class in steinbach,

a town forty miles south-east of Inlinnipeg. This was the firsË of three
IocaIiËies in which she conducted a morning kindergarten class.
Miss Vogt received her kindergarten Ëeacher traíning from 1912 to
L9L4 at the PestaLozzi-Froebel House ín Berlin.

Her program conducËed

in German, had a religious emphasís and íncluded units of study. There
was 1ittle

stress on handwork.

After conducting the kindergarten ín Steinbach for fifËeerr years,
Miss Vogt moved Ëo l,rlínnipeg where she hoped it would be possíble to have

a larger enrollment and Ëo earn a living just by teaching kindergarten.
There, in 1938, she re-locaËed her class.
Ëo be

too far away from the

homes

However, the location proved

of the pupils, and so, after six

in the cíty, Miss vogt moved Ëo North KÍldonan.

months

There she had a house

builË for Êhe kindergarten, but ít proved to be unsatisfactory and had
to be abandoned. The health ínspector said there
for the

amounË

\^rere

too many children

of space and that the sanitary facilities

because Ëhere r^rere no flush toilets.
accouunodation was,

\nrere noË adequate

Re-location followed. The new

firsË, in an unidentified church, and finally,

lasË sÍx years, in the basemenË of Pentland church.

for

Ëhe
:ii4

when in the last

location, the Mennonite Church sponsored t.he kíndergarten, and províded
the room and heating.
In 1960 the class

\,üas

still

in operation, thus creatÍng the long-

term record for a kindergarten in Ëhis category. ThirËy-seven years
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had passed sínce Miss VogË began her kindergarten Ln L923.

Mrs. Randolphf s Kíndergarten
The year L926 found Mrs. I,ü. O. Randolph, formerly Miss Edna

Blanchard, acËive in pre-school work orr"" *or".7

Following the death

of her husband in 1925, Mrs. Randolph was urged by Mrs. McKellar to
have a kindergarten. She received an offer to accomodaËe her class in

Dr. Rorke?s home, since Blanche Henderson had left.

However, she

decided to open her kindergarten in the River Heights area where she
many

friends.

had

As a result, in L926, Iulrs. Randolph established a half-

day class in St. Andrewts Church, situated at the corner of Oak Street
and Kingsmy Arr"r,.r".8

The pupils \¡7ere the children of her friends.

Mrs. Randolph contínued to operate her private kindergarten until 1929, at
whích time she rejoined the cíty school staff as a primary grade teacher,

a posítion she had held prior to her marriage.
kindergarËen teaching experience
saw

rnTas

Hor¡ever, Mrs. Randolphrs

far from complete, for Ëhe year

L943

her acËive in pre-school work once again when kíndergartens opened ín

the public schools of lüinnipeg.
Mrs. Ralphrs Kíndergarten
rn 1928 Mrs. M. E. Ralph opened a kindergarten in her

home on

Nassau Street, and conducted it for a period of eleven years.

'S.rpr",

p

. 77o footnote

.

"Mrs. Randolph stated she was not the first to have a kindergarten
in Ëhat church, for Míss Virgínia Lee had conducted a class Ëhere. InformaËion pertaining to this class r^7as not avaílab1e.
R
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For the first
morning class, each

few years there
Ëwo

rtTas

an afternoon as well as

hours in duration.

both sessíons, buË returned

home

The same chíldren atËended

for lunch between classes.

years, however, there was just the morníng class.
ually íncreased from the first

a

In laËer

The enrollment grad-

yearfs total of 4 to a maximum of

15.

The youngest child in atLendance \^ras five years of age.
The acconrnodation for the kindergarten \nras in the dining-room of

the house, where the dining-room table and benches served as basic parts
of the equipment. The yard became the centre of actívitÍes as much
possible, and at such times the children carried chaírs ouËdoors.

as

A

unique feature of Ëhe equipment was that Mrs. Ralph had made much of ít

herself.
The program appeared Ëo be typical of the period beËween the Froe-

belian and child development eras. Although the activitíes
use of Froebelts gifts,

activities

the manner of use was undírected. Rhythm

at

Ra1-ph

band

hád a place in the program as did modellíng with varíous medía.

Following the discontinuation of her
Mrs.

included the

ornm

kindergarten in 1939,

remained acËive ín the field of pre-school education,

Ëhe Academy

buË

of A1lied ArËs. A consideration of that kíndergarten is

included laËer in thÍs study.9
Mtis. Ra1ph's kindergarten was Ëhe last to open during this decade.

In the meantime, however, prívate schools had been opening at intervals
throughout the decade. Each included a kindergarten.

ttntt^, pp. L26-28,
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PrivaËe School Kindergartens
Crescentwood Prepatatory School Kindergarten

In 1920 a Mr. and Mrs. In]allic came to trùinnipeg from England

and

founded the CrescenËwood PreparaËory School. IË provided ínstruction

from kindergarËen through grade IX.

lüithin a few years, however,

I,Ir.

and Mrs. lüallíc sold the school Ëo one of the sËaff members, lvlrs. E. Ret-

tínger, who became the principal.

Under her leadership the school remained

in operation unËil about L934. The kindergart.en, whích Íras a morníng
cl-ass only, formed a part of the school throughout the entíre fourteen

years.

As the name of the school indícaËed, its location was in
Crescentwood area.

During its period of operation Ëhe school occupied

two dífferenË premises. The first

housing was in a buildíng owned by

Mrs. trrlallic and situaËed on McMillan Avenue. The
kíndergarten

\^7as

Ëhe

accommodaËion

for

Ëhe

different from that provided in any other school, for

Ëhe

kindergarten and two of the grades all occupied the same ground-floor

room. The nexË housíng

\^Ias

and l,üellingËon Crescent.

in a house at the corner of SËradbrooke Avenue

In that location the kindergarten and all the

grades occupied the same room.

However, there was also a musíc room

and a yard equipped wíth a sand box. The school occupied the Stradbrooke
house towards the end of the time ít \¡ras in operation.
The program included activities

with sewing cards, pegs, patterns,

and crayons, games and rhythms, walks, and latterly,

outdoor play.

The

principal found that the kindergarten experience prepared the children

L02

for grade I.

Evidence that Ëhe kindergarten had a f ine repuËation

the fact that Mrs. D. S. McKellar sent her daughËer there.lo

r¡ras

Due to

i11 health, however, Mrs. Rettinger fínally discontinued the school.
Fort Rouge Preparatory School Kindergarten
Two

years afËer the establishmenË of the Crescentwood Preparatory

School, a privaËe school opened in a disËricÉ adjoining the Crescentwood
area and continued in operaËion for ten years. In 1922, Mrs. M. A.
Johnson, one of the staff mernbers of Ëhe CrescenËwood Preparatory School,

left and founded Ëhe ForË Rouge Preparatory School, a privaËe school which
included a kíndergarten. The locaËion of the school was 139 Roslyn Road

in the dist,rict of ForË Rouge, as the

name

indicated.

However, ín L932,

Mrs. Johnson died and the school closed. At that time Ëhe l'Iinnipeg Free
Press reoorËed:
The Fort Rouge Preparatory School was ínaugurated
Ëen years ago by Mrs. Johnson,,and had been built up inËo

a well-patronized ínstítuËiott.

11

Kíndergartens in Mrs. Pagetrs School and in Oxford

House

fn L925 another prívaËe school which included a kíndergarten
opened in the Crescentwood area of Ì{innipeg, f or ín thaË year a lvlrs.

Paget established her school on Yale Avenue. Accordíng to reports

received, the school originally included kindergarten to grade \|III,12

1o*"*"1lrr, loc. cit.
12T"1"phone

interview

1

wiËh

1...
w].nn]-peg Free

Þ,

January

Mrs. E. ReÈËinger, February 2,

4,

L96L.

L932.
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but latterly

11

it included Ëhe kindergarten only.-"

However, there

was

more than one pre-school class. Thís part of the school remained in

operation untíl 1943.

After conducting the kindergarËen for eíghteen years, Mrs.

pageË

sold out, to Mrs. Eva Turner (Mrs. P. E. StewarË), who re-organízed the

instituËíon as a school.

and

called it

tr0xf

ord House.rt

Mrs

.

Ste\^rart

\nIfOËe:

.

I,{hen r took over Mrs. pagetts building r arlowed one
kindergarten class Ëo remaín for the convenience of certain
pupils, and to give the teacher tÍme to complete the work
necessary to give her the educatíonal_ staËus she requíred.
I, being enËirely ignorant of all kindergarten procedure, left the work to this teacher (whose name r cannot
recall), and the inspector gave her an individual reporË.
As my school was for Grades seven to twelve, the students,
the staff, and myself found the presence of a kindergarten
somewhat of a nuisance, and r discontínued it after Ëhat one
y"^t,L4

During Ëhe 1920 decade kíndergarten facilities

íncreased ín the

norËh end of the city also.
Sholem Aleichem School Kindergarten

Very shorË1-y after the opening of the Sholem Aleichem School in

L92I, a kindergarËen

became

a parË.

In 1960 it was still

ín operation.

The school, locaËed at 4L0 Pritchard Avenue, r¡ras an independenË, secular,

Jewísh school in which Ëhe kindergart.en was t.he only part functioning

during the day-time. hlhereas the kindergarËen was in session for two hours
during the afternoon, all other classes \¡tere in session during the evening.

1?
--Telephone

interview with Miss Lorine Hodgson, a former Ëeacher
at Oxford House, January 27, 1961.

l4r"rr"t from

Eva

trrI

. Stewart, February 6,

:']g6L.

L04

The pre-school- enrol-l-ment consist,ed

of chíLdren four

and

five years of

age.

The program, conduct,ed

Ín

boËh English and JewÍsh, incLuded a

variety of acËivÍties based on traditíonaL Jewish holidays,

general_

holidays, nature study, and social studies.
Peretz Fol-k School- KindergarËens
Tn L927, thírËeen years
added a kindergarËen
Avenue and

after íts founding,

to íts facílíËies.

sal-ter streeË, buË as of

1-951

The

Ëhe

original

Peretz Folk SchooL

Locat,ion was Aberdeen

the Location was 601 aikins

SË,reet. As the ciËy expanded during Ëhe latter parË of the L950 decade,
many Jewish

families

moved inËo VJesË Kildonan and inËo

city.l4

Lhere known as Garden

School esËabLíshed a branch

To

a ne\^r devel-opment

fíL1 a need in rhat area Ëhe peretz

in a newLy-buil-t

school- which íncluded a

specially-designed kíndergarËen room. These schooLs, including the kindergarËens, hTere sponsored by the Peretz School- tr{uËer Fareins
and schooL

association.

The program

- a home

Ín both schooLs was conduct,ed in

English and Jerrish.

At the Aikíns LocaËion there

in which four half-day

r¡Iere

ËÌnlo

kindergarten cl-assrooms

cLasses T¡/ere in session, and aË the Garden CiËy

locatíon Ëhere was the one kindergarËen cl-assroom in whích

Ëwo

half-day

classes were in sessÍon. Children four and five years of age at.Ëended.
AË Ëhe

first school-, the four-year-old chil-dren were in
1tL

-'Cf . an:þ, p.

B.

one room and

Ëhe

L05

five-year-ol-d children ín another. the average enroLl-menL
cl-ass was

25. In

were sËil-1

L960 a1-1 kindergarËen cl-asses

in a half-day

ín the PereËz

schooLs

in operation.

During the 1920 decade a further development in Ëhe history of
ManiËoba kíndergarËens occurred when

soríng

a

a

corununiËy agency became

spon-

agenË.

Cormnunitv Agency KindergarËeng

lüinnipeg Ïlebrew School- Kíndergartens

Ín L927,

ËwenËy

years after iËs founding, the !üinnipeg Hebrew

Free School, Ëhe Talmud Torah, added a kíndergarten Lo íts facilities.15
HisËorv and accormoodaLion. At

Ë,he

time the kindergarten

opened

the LocaËíon of the schooL was Charles SËreeË and Flora Avenue. In
however, a re-locaËíon Ëook p1-ace,

L952,

for beginning abouË L950 many Jewish

famil-ies moved to other residenËial areas. A I-arge number moved from
Ëhe

north central- area Lo either the

Ëhe adjacent suburb

A demand

for their

Ëhe school moved

need

of

!üesË Kíl-donan,

own schooLs

to

in

exËreme

north end of ltrinnipeg and

or to the souËh-west

Ëhese areas

end

of the ciLy.

fo11owed.16 As a resulË,

Matheson Avenue and Powers

Street,

Ëhus

filling

Ëhe

in the north parË of the ciLy, as the following account indicated:

15Tho"" compl-eting
QuesËíonnaíre II, I,Irs. J.L. tr{iseman, Ivks.
N. Mendelsohn, and Mrs. M.H. Feldman, estimated Ëhe opening date.
16
--Cf.

anËe,

p.

8.

Ëo

':'¡1.
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In L952, to acconrnodat.e the ínflux of the Jewish
populaËion into North trrlinnipeg and llest Kildonan, the
Talmud Torah moved into this area, occupying a ner^r.Þuilding
wíth nine classrooms and a synagogue - auditorium. r /
The new building included tr^¡o kindergarËen rooms.

In response Ëo the

demand

for a school in the souËh end of the

city, plans developed for a school whích would serve the children of all
Jewísh families.

but impartial.

It

l¡zas Ëo

be neither religious nor secular in philosophy,

However, financial assistance from the Jewish tr'lelfare

Fund was not available for thís project because it did not receÍve

Ëhe

supporË of all Jewísh educational groups. As a resulË, a group of

ÍnteresËed privaËe citizens carried it on with private funds, and established
Ëhe

River Heíghts School for Jewish children.18

garten and a night school. At first,

It included a kinder-

the housing for the school was ín

temporary quarters on Academy Road near Ëo Niagara Street, but subsequent-

ly it

\^7as

in a rented duplex on Ash street and Kingsway Avenue. At the

latter location the accommodation for the kíndergarten

\^ras

on the maín

floor and for the ní$ht school, in the basement.
However, the compromise arrangement díd noË prove to be very

satisfacËory, and support waned. Rabbi Kravetz of the Ashkenazie Synagogue and principal of the I^Iinnipeg llebrew School assumed conËrol. From

the River Heights School for Jewish Children he developed the River Heights
branch of the Talmud rorah, the Herzlía Academy. rn this school the

tt"i*in-

Free Press, September 9, Lg5g.

l8T"l"phone interview
with Mrs. M. L. ltrílder.

LO7

teaching had a religious emphasís. Tn L954 the

Academy moved

into its

newly-buí1Ë school erected at the corner of Brock street and Fleet Avenue.
The kÍndergarten occupíed a room speciall-y designed for its use. An

outdoor play area was always avaílab1e.
Organization, admission, and enrollment. The kíndergarËen secËion

of the Talmud Torah on Matheson Avenue grew extensívely from its early
days. The number of half-day classes increased from Ëwo to four. and the
enrollmenË Íncreased four-fold.
whom

The result

rnTas

an attendance of T2O

of.

approximately 100 were jusË one year younger Ëhan formal school

entrance age. The enrollment in a half*day class reached a peak of 39 in

the school year L959-60. The kíndergarten section of the Herzlia

Academy

smaller than that of the Talmud Torah. It consisted of one halfday class in whích there I^ras an enrollment of 15 during the year Ig59-

rnras

much

1960.

r'

Program. At the Talmud Torah Ëhe program had a religious emphasis.

It was conducted ín English and a little

Hebrew. Throughout the years

changes in the acËiviËies and practices Ëook place and resulted finally

in a program based on the child development and readiness poínts of view.
ArËículatíon between the kíndergarËen and grade I was an ouËcome. During
recent years Ëhe kíndergarten classes $7ere under the direction of Mrs.

N.

Mendelsohn and Mrs. M. H. Feldman.

At the Hetzlia Academy the program also had a religious emphasis.
It included many learning experiences similar to those provided at the
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Talmud Torah.

Evidence indicated that. for the most part, the program
1q

was based on the child development point of view.--

Equipment additions

during the fíve years since its opening índicated significant growth in
experiences províded.

At the end of the period covered by Ëhis study the kíndergarten
department of the trlinnipeg Hebrew School had been in operation for thirty-

three years, and during that time it

had expanded.

Poínt Douglas Church Kindergarten
Tn L925 - the year of church union - a kíndergarten opened under

the auspices of Point Douglas United Church, located on MacDonald
near Argyle Street.

Avenue

It remained in operaËion for a period of seventeen

years, through changing tímes and years of depression and of war.

The

fact that , by L925, there

PoinË

l^7as

a need for a mission kindergarten in

Douglas was evidence of a change that had Éaken place.

rn this area,

established in the early days by ScotËish settlers, the socio-economíc
1evel had dropped, and the population had changed Ëo one composed largely

of people of míd-European background. Reflectíng the change in the
distríct,

the church \¡ras in a transition period. From being a self -

supporting church it was becoming a social centre. Conducting a míssion
kindergarten became one of its functíons.
Acconunodation.
Ëwo and

The accornrnodation for the kindergarten for the first

one-half vears was in the basement of Point Douglas Church, and for

19n"p1y

to Questionnaire ïI. from Rabbi S. J. hïallin.
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the next. three years in Maple Stqeet Mission

¡nrhere

the All Peoplesr

Mission kindergarten had begun twenty-four years before.

From 1930

unËil L942 tl¡'e class was located once more in the church where it had the
use of the basement, as well as of an exËra room and of outdoor play space.
The basement accommodation had been renovated following an inspection for

safety, and a staircase had been buílt Ëo one of the windows to provide
an alternate means of exit.

Organization. The kindergarten
duration.

\,,ras

a half-day class of two hours

untíl L934 it was in sessíon five days a week.

However,

wíthin the next Ëhree years, the number of days the class was in sessíon
gradually decreased to trl7o, for the deaconess did not feel jusËified in
holding it more often.
Admission and enrollment.

The deaconess and kindergarten teacher

in the beginning years reported:
There \^7ere some children whose parents came to the
church, these lived mostly at the Point. The parents brought
Ëhem and I had quite a little
group to parade home afterr¿ards for iË was quite a walk through a district that wasn't
the best...
However, the majority of the children, both boys and
gírls and from 3 to 6 years, r,rrere just around the church. My
contact fírst was to see them playing in the street, talking
with them a few times, telling them about the kindergarten
and when the time was ripe invitíng them to come. I think I
had as many as 40-on the ro11 and an average attendance at
all times of ZO .20

In later years the enrollment decreased somewhat. The children attending
represented various ethnic backgrounds. Tn L934 these were Ukrainían,

2ol."ra"r from Miss Marjorie Maxwell,
March 6, itg6i-.
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Porish, German, Negro, scoËch, English, and canadian.

By 1938 quíte

a

change had taken place, for the children \^rere almost all of mid-Eurooean

background, partícularly Ukrainian and Polish.

The deaconess became verv

well-acquainËed with her pupils, for many of them were also under her

direction at sunday school, vacation school, and at the Fresh Air
in the

camp

sur¡Ener.

Staff.

the various direcËresses of the Point Douglas kindergarten

were the deaconesses of the church. 'These ladies had been appoÍnted by

the

Home

Mission Board. All had Ëaken Ëraining for their work as deacon-

esses, but, unlike the teachers of the míssion kindergarten established in

earlier years, they had no training for their work as pre-school teachers.
Míss Marjorie Maxwell was the fírst

to undertake the kindergarten work.

In preparaËion she visiËed the classes in the Suthetland and Stella centres,
and received help from their directresses.

trüith this background added

to her deaconess training, she began the kindergarten. During the seventeen years of operation, six others besides Miss Maxwell v¡ere ín charge

at variou" tírn"".21
Program. The programs conducted by the various deaconesses at the

Point Douglas kindergarten

\n7ere

similar in many respects to those carried

on by contemporary míssion kíndergarten teachers, and met the specíal

2L

The others who were in charge of the kindergarten at various
times were Miss Elizabeth stephen, Rev. Miss SËedman, a Miss Hayter,
Misses Emily Garrett, EdiËh Houston, and Eleanor Jost.

needs
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of the pupils.

However, a determíníng factor in the breadth of the

program was the somer¿hat limited supply of equipment, particularly

of

the type for the developmenË of the large muscles. The deaconess

who

was in charge during the períod 1928 to 1934 provided some particulars

about the progr r^.22

She reported that her aim r¡ras to help the children

to learn the English language; to learn to work and play happily together; and Ëo learn simple health and safety rules through songs,
storíes, and games. Throughout the program she utilized every opportunity
to provide guidance in religion and in social attitudes.

She also paid

particular attentíon to tryíng to eradicate from the childrenrs expression
the kind of undesirable language that they frequenËly overheard on the
streets in the vicinity.

A special feature in this class, not reported

in connection with any oËher kindergarten,

\¡ras

that each morning Ëhe

chí1dren had hot cocoa and biscuits.
From kindergarten

to grade I.

Evidence indicated that the work in

the kindergarten yíelded results in readiness for learníng. Miss Stephen
reported that she had had teachers claim that the children from the church
kindergartens progressed much faster in grade I than children who had not
attended kindergar t"n.23

2

2q.r"s

23r¡

t

ia.

ionnaire II

reply from Miss Elizabeth Stephen.

LL2
Home

and school relatíonshíps.

EfforËs to foster effective

home

and school relationships formed a part of the total program. The deacon-

ess, in her dual capaciËy, made contacts with the mothers through vísiting
the homes; formíng a Motherrs Club, which

some

of the mothers attended

once a week; and supervising many of the moËhers and chíldren at the

Fresh Air camp. rn addition, she ínviËed the parents to come to the

kindergarten for parties and closing concerts. At these occasions the

children had the responsibility of passing the refreshments to Ëhe guests,
and thus added to their socíal learnings.

activitíes,

so, t.hrough these various

the mission kíndergarten at Point Douglas achieved íËs objec-

tive of reaching the parents through the children, and it carríed on the
original kindergarten idea of making work wiËh the mothers a part of
total program. These activities

Ëhe

also afforded excellent opportunities for

gaining information about each child and for acquainting Ëhe parents with
the kindergarten program.
ThroughouË

a Ëotal of seventeen years the Point Douglas kindergarten

served Ëhe pre-school children of the district.

Although the enrollment

remaíned at approximately 25 duríng the last few years, nevertheless, in

L942, the kindergarten closed.

In recallíng her experiences as the begínning teacher, Miss
well stated:
lle wouldn't pass the test I guess for a qualÍfied
kindergarËen, but from Ëhe vierrrpoint of what a mission
stood for, I.believe I never had a more rnrorthwhile
experience. 24

2tL
-'Maxwell,
loc.cit

Max-
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Maclean Mission Kindergarten

In L927 the Mission Board of the UniËed Church of Canada approved
a grant for kíndergarten work in Maclean Mission. In the spring of that
year the class opened and remained in operation for a total of twentyseven -years. Like the Point Douglas kindergarten, it functioned through
changing and needy times, including years of depression and of war; and,

in addition, it continued through the post-war era.
AccommodaËion. The accommodation for the class was in the church

building located on Alexander Avenue just west of Sherbrook Street, only
a shorË distance from where the Froebel school had been. In addition to
the room provided for its regular program, Ëhe kindergarten had the use of
Ëhe gymnasium and of a small yard.

Organizatíon. During the first

sprÍng there

\¡ras

a class in the

mornings only, for, ín the afternoons, the teacher visited all the

in the district
term.

homes

for the purpose of organízíng the kindergarten for Ëhe next

Beginníng ín the fall,

Ëhere was both a morning and an afternoon

class. This arrangement continued for eleven years.

rn 1939, however,

there nas a great change in organization, for the number of half-dav
sessions in a ureek was reduced from ten to one. This change became necessary
due to shortage of staff,
deaconess was

space, and time.

Duríng 1938 and 1939 the

also the kindergarten teacher, as at point Douglas, and so

had to divide her time between the duties and demands of two positions.

In spiËe of Ëhe reduction, the operation of Ëhe kindergarten

\^7as

still

worËh-whíle, for, at that time, almosË all the children came to the Sunday
School.

TL4

Admission, enrollment, and attendance. The children admítted to

the kíndergarten were four and five years of age. Quíte a number were
from foreign-speaking homes, for, in addíËion to the children of AngloSaxon background,

there were

Many were from homes which

some

from

German and mÍd-European

families.

felt the impact of the depressíon, for,

accordíng to informat.ion for 1938, a Large percentage of the famÍlies were
on relief.-25

Enrollment figures for all but the last three years

not available, but the attendance
By 1951, however, the attendance

\¡ras approximately 25

\4ras

decreasing.

was 40, the average attendance vras only

17

hTere

ín each class.

trrfhereas

the enrollment

. This type of discrepancy

had occurred in the Kindergarten settlement classes of former days.26

Staff. Available ínformation showed that seven ladies had been ín
charge of the kindergarten aË various times, aLI of them for relaËively

short periods of time.

Two were

trained pre-school teachers, and one a

trained deaconess. The former were Miss Dorothy Doyle - the first
and Miss Beth Bingham; and the latter,

teacher

Miss Edith Houston who carried

on the dual posítion of deaconess and teach"t.27

Program. During the first

three years, when Miss Doyle was ín

charge, the program received emphasís ín keepíng with modern Ëhought at
thaË time, for Miss Doyle

ü7as

interested in Ëhe new trends. part of the

2\
--Telephone
inËerview r¿ith Mrs. J. MacDonald (Edith HousËon),
February 9, I96L.
)6
-"Cf

.,-@Er p.47.

27oah"r"

whowere in charge \¡rere: Miss Mary Bingham, a Mrs. Bowen,
a Miss Bowman, and a Miss Payne. Miss Doyle and Miss Beth Bíngham subsequently conducted other kindergarËens. rnfra. pp,11g-l_9, LzO, and 1g4-95
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program included ouËdoor play and

activitíes for the developmenË of

Large muscles. Thís kíndergarËen had an unusually large supply
menË

Ëhe

of equip-

for Ëhís purpose, some of which was in the gymnasium. The equipmenË

there incl-uded a slide, bars, a jungLe

gym

of sorËs, trícycles, large fl-oor

blocks, and wood-working equipmenË. In addítíon,

Ëhe kindergart,en had an

indoor sand box. The only other program informaËion avaiLable was for the
years 1938 and 1939 when Ëhe deaconess, Miss HousËon, was in charge.
thaË ËÍme the prograrn consÍsËed mainly

of

AË

games, songs, sËories, and re-

f-igíous ínstruction, and appeared Ëo present

somewhaË

of a conËrasË Ëo the

earLier program. IË ís sígnifícanË thaË in references t,o Ëhe program ín
both the Point, Douglas and Maclean kindergarËens there ïras no mention of
Froebel, of Ëhe gifts, nor of the occupatíons .
Home

and school

Ëhe esËablishment

attention ín

vísits

relaLíonships. As ín

of rapport

Ëhe toËaL

and meetings

beËween

Ëhe

other mission kindergarËens,

the home and Ëhe school received

program. Thís parL,of the work consisted of

for parents.

The LaËËer rrere somewhaË limiËed

home

in their

effecËíverless, however, beeause a number of the parenLs could noË speak
EnglÍsh.
By L954 enrollmenË

in the kindergarten at

Maclean Mission \¡ras no

longer 1-eading to membership in the clubs of the church as Ëhose in charge
Ëhought

it should. Many of

Ëhe famÍl-ies

of the kindergarten pupí1s r,rrere

moving away and some belonged Ëo Ëhe Roman CaËholic Church. therefore, because the work wiLh the kindergarten

\Àras

noË achíevÍng Ëhe desíred aim, the

Mission discontinued its cl-ass.
Thus, aË varíous intervals between L904 and 1960, there rras a

ËoËaL

1_16

of five mÍssion kindergartens in operaËion.
operaËion and during Ëhe years L927

Each year one

or more was in

to 1942, whích encompassed

Ëhe decade of

depression, a1-1 five were in session. These, ËogeËher wiËh Ëhe classes conducted by Ëhe KindergarËen SeËtlemenË, provided pre-school educational opporËuniËies and social assisËance

for

lüínnípeg during the enËire span
Lg6O,

the

1asË

Lhe needy and negLecËed chíldren of

of years

covered by Ëhis

study. In

June,

of the Mission kindergartens closed, for the opening of

school

kindergarËens and day care cenËres had reduced Ëheir work greaËl-y. However,
as Miss Olive Shaw stated:

...Our aim is to carry on in fíel-ds unËi1 other agencies such as
the School Board reaLíze the need and take over so LbAt \^re (the
church) can go into other needy fiel-ds of endeavour.'o

v.
As indicated

in

Tabl-es

1930

-

WIrl the

1_940

developmenË

ManiËoba appeared Ëo have been ínfluenced

by the economic and sociaL críses

of this period. Ilowever, in spíËe of the critical
nessed the opening

and Ëhe spread

to

Ëhe

of

of a few kindergarËens,

kíndergarËen education

of kindergarËens in

Lhe addiËion

to three

this

Ëimes,

of

suburbs

decade wit,-

Ë\¡ro nel¡r

caËegories,

of lüinnipeg

and

recently deveLoped t,o'brns of Flín Flon and Pine Falls.2 ïË also

r¿iËnessed Ëhe

return of the public school kindergarËen.

Publ-ic School Kíndergartens

Pine Falls PubLic School Kindergarten
The year 1933 marked Ëhe

28qrr""tíonnaíre

lrrrfrr, p. 240 .
,
-Supra,
p. 8.

return of kindergarten education to

II reply from Olive

Shaw.

Ëhe

IL7

public school

sysËem

of Manitoba after a lapse of eighteen years. This

pre-school event occurred in the
ManíËoba Paper Company

to\'.7n

of Pine Falls, the home of the

Limited, siËuated ninety-five miles north-easË

of lfinnipeg. Circumstances wíËh regard to the establishment and mainËenance of this kindergarten were unique, for although the Píne Falls school

is a public school, ít is mainËained by the l4aniËoba paper company.

The

manager, Mr. c. c. rrvíne, was the one responsible for establishing the

pre-school class, securing a teacher, and making Ëhe necessary arrangements.
Accommodation. The firsË accomnodaËion for Ëhe class was in one

of the

company-oT^rned

houses. Then, in 1935,

Ëhe

kíndergarten

moved

into a specially-designed and welL-equipped kindergarËen room included
in an addítion buílt on Éo the school in that year. In both locaËions
there

l¡7as

an additional room available for the use of the kíndergarten

as

well as a treed ouËdoor play space where Ëhere were swíngs and a see-salí.

Staff.

The

fírst

Ëeacher was Míss EËta Booker who had been an

assisËant ín a kíndergarËen ín Ontarío. She conducted the class until

her retirement ín 1945. For each of the nexË two years there was a differenË Ëeacher, and in 1947 PLne Falls was unable to secure the services of

a kindergarten teacher. consequently, Mrs. Jessie coubrough, a former
lüinnipeg grade Ëeacher and a resídent of Pine Falls, agreed t,o t.each the

class. Her son had attended Miss Bookerts class, and her five-year-old
daughter was ready for kíndergarten. lulrs. Coubrough

T^7as

most. anxious

that her daughter have Ëhe pre-school experience and so she agreed to
become Ëhe

teacher. In 1960 she was stí1l in charge.
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Program. !üiËh regard Ëo Lhe program, I4ks. Coubrough reporËed:

... My sorÌ vras ín Míss Bookerts cLass, where the GifË
System was used. Many changes in program have taken place

since then.J

Under Mrs. Coubroughrs

direction

Ëhe

acËiviLies and practices included

the newer Ërends íncorporaËed ín a chil-d

devel-opmenË and

of program. EvidenËly

Ëhe progran promoLed

kíndergarËen and grade

I for

Lhe grade

who had aËËended kindergarten made an

I

articuLation

readiness

t1rye

beLween Ëhe

Ëeacher found thaË Èhe children

easier

adjusËrnenË and I¡Iere more

ready Ëo begín formal- l-earning than Ëhe chil-dren who had not aËLended.
The schooL inspector formerl-y assigned Ëo Ëhe Pine Fal-l-s area stated thaL

the kindergarËen had al-ways been an inËegra1- parË of the school.4
Looking Ëo the fuËure, lvks. Coubrough

felË Ëhat the school

would

probably continue Ëo have a kíndergarËen as Long as the ì4anitoba Paper
Company

was

in

cõnË,rol.

Although during Lhis decade privaËe kíndergarLens operated by

individuaLs experienced a decrease both ín the number opened and Ëhe number

in operaËíon, nevertheLess, four
vrere

of

new c1asses opened. Two

of

Ëhem, however,

shorË duraËion.

Private KíndergarËens Operated bv IndividuaLs
Míss BeËh BÍnghamts KíndergarËen,

Flin

Fl-on

Tn L932 or 1933 Míss Beth Bingham5 íntroduced pre-school- education

3QuesËionnaíre

II repLy from I'Irs.

Coubrough.

4Telephone conversaËíon wíËh Inspector

ssrrprr, p. Ll4, fooËnote.

II. M. DunfieLd.
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into Ëhe recently-developed miníng Ëown of Flin F1on, siËuaËeð, 574 míles
norËh-northwest of I,,Tínnipeg. She conducted her kíndeigarten for a yeat

or

Lwo.

Mrs. Isabel Anderson's Kindergarten, Ilínnipeg

In
home on
\á7as

one

1933

I'Irs. Isabel Anderson established a kindergarten in her

Clare Avenue in the Rivervier¿ dístrict of llinnipeg. In 1960 it

of

!üinnipeg

Ëwo

ín this classífication that were still

in operation in

proper. By Ëhat tíme Mrs. Anderson had some second generation

pupils enrolled.
Mrs. Anderson had Ëhe Montessori materíals formerly owned by Mrs.
A

Lehmanr" and ín 1960 ülas stil1 using them in her kíndergarteri. Evidently
Mrs. Anderson l^ras the lasË Ëo use this type of rnaËerial within the tímespan of this study, for informaËíon pertaíning to kindergartens thaË
opened

after 1933 conËáined no reference to Montessori.

Miss ldel1 Robinson's KindergarËen, tr'Iinnipeg

In 1934 Miss ldell Robinson esËablished her nursery school, and for
about nine years included a kíndergarten as a part of it.

The folLowíng

rePort, íssued at the time of her reËirement in 1959, provided

some

of

details:
Miss Robínson took her training at the Institute of Child
Studies ín ToronËo under the direct,ion of Dr. I,ü.E. Blatz. It
was with hís enthusiastíc support and interest that she was
able Ëo open the first nursery school wesË of Toronto. The
Institute was always ready when further ínformation was needed,
and its head visited the school frequently.T

utrn*., p. 97 ,
TThe I,línnipeg

Tríbune, June 6, irgsg.

Ëhe

L20

The locaËion

of

Separate

Ëhe schooL was 264 Roslyn Road.

figures for the enroLLmenË Ín

Ëhe kindergart,en Írere noË

availabLe, but Ëhe average aËt,endance aË Ëhe schooL was about 30.8

of the children

came Ëo schooL and returned home

Ëo Ëhe enrol-1ment., Ëhe ner^/spaper

Many

by Ëaxi. I,üith reference

report sËated ín part,:

Often every child in a famíly has aLtended Ëhe schooL,
so thaË a famíly^as well_ as a neíghbourhood ËradÍËion

was establ-ished-.9

Miss Robinson empl-oyed a kindergarËen Ëeacher
Ëhe kindergarË,en

to be in

in her schooL. one was Miss Dorothy Doyle,

well-qual-ífied for
garËen aË Maclear,

Ëhe

charge of

who was

work, and who had prevíousLy Ëaught the kinder-

lti""iorr.lo

she reported ËhaË the program ï¡zas along

good sound pre-school proced,rr"".11
lühen kindergartens became

a parË of the public school

Ëhe ciËy Miss Robinson discontinued Ëhat department

sysËem

of

of her work, but

conËinued Ëhe nursery school unËíL her reËirement.

Mrs. Julía Krausr Kindergarten, East Kildonan
EasË KiLdonan became Ëhe nexË

garËen when,

locaLity Ín

in L938, l"Irs. JulÍa Kraus,

daughLer

ManiËoba

to

have a kinder-

of Mrs. J. B. r,othrop,

tto-ig

9t¡i¿.

to-g*.r, p.
llP"r"orr"l
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correspondence of the wriËer, r-eËter from Dorothy L.
DurranË (Doyle), February 15, L960.

LzL

sËarËed
room

a cLass there.

She conducËed

of her home, located in

PLace. Eight chiLdren,

iË in

Ëhe sect,ion

Ë,hree and

Ëhe LÍving-room and

of East Kíl-donan

dining-

known as Morse

one-half Ëo six years of age, aËtended

a morning cLass.
As the daughter

of Mrs. LoËhroprl2 Mr".

sPent her earl-y childhood

Mrs. Kraus

Kraus was born inËo, and

ín a kindergarten atmosþhere. As a 1ítËLe childr'

someLímes accompanied

her mother when she worked with young

chiLdren.13 Those early experiences appeared to have had Ëheir influence

for Mrs. Kraus followed in her moLherrs footsËeps ín

becomíng a kínder-

garten teacher and in conducting a Froebel-ian program using Froebel-ts
maËeriaLs. For Lhese actíviËíes tr{rs. Kraus furnished
rooms

wíth

Ëhe appropriaLe

Ëhe kindergarËen

long ËabLes and l_ittle chairs.

l'Irs. Kraus maíntaíned her kindergarten for onLy

ín

approxímaËely

again.

fífteen years

she was engaged

Ín

Ëwo

years.

Il,owever,

pre-school- work once

AË thaË Ëíme she became one of the kíndergarten teachers on Ëhe

tr'IinnÍpeg publ-ic school

staff

and

in

1960 she ïras sËíl-L acËive

ín that

capaciËy.

lvks. Krausl cl-ass was Ëhe LasË one of its classifícaËion Ëo open

during Ëhe L930 decade. However, during Ëhose years of depression,
kíndergartens in other classificaËions became esËabLíshed. It, was not

surprisíng

ËhaË atnong them was

a comnunity

agency kindergarËen.

Corununitv Agency KindergarËens
tr{esËon

Nursery, }linnipeg

In L933, nineËeen years afËer
l2suprr, pp.

51--53.

Ëhe tr{eston Ra€epayers AssocíaËion

13-9tp*,, p. 91, footnote.

t22
had peËitioned Ëhe trdinnipeg School- Board to open a kíndergarËen ín Cecil
Rhodes

1/,

Schoolr'- the princípal of that school, Mr. trI. Martin,

instrumenËa1 in founding the first

was

kíndergarten in the districË.

The

class was known as the lleston Nursery. However, at, no time was Ëhe preschool class under Ëhe auspices of the public school system. Following

its founding the trrlest,on Community Centre became the sponsoring

agenË.

Admission, enrollment,. and organizaËíon. The children who attended
r¡rere

mostly five years of age, for Ëhe required age for admíssíon was

five by December 31. However, if any pupil had a broËher or síster four
years of age, he or she was admitted also.

The pupils at.tended for two

hours in the morning pnd reËurned for another two hours in the rft"rrroorr.15
The average enrollment was 20.
AccommodaËion. The accommodation for the class was ín a room in

the Communíty Centre on Bury SËreet and Catherine Avenue. The room, which
formerly had been a rest.auraÍrt,

grouP. Near-by

\^7ere some

T^ras

converËed for the use of the pre-school

vacant lots where the children played and had

a garden
In-service training of staff.

The teacher was Miss Francies

Preston, who, after a while, had an assistant.16 Neither young lady had
had trainíng but received the guidance of Miss catherine Toosey, an
1/,

'-In{re, p.

j.31.

1<

',Supra, pp. 4-5.

16Mi"" Grace Taylor,became Miss presËonts assisËant. Mrs. C. Porter
(Francies Preston) provided details regarding Ëhe üIesËon Nursery ín an
inËerview, December, 1-960, and in a repl-y Ëo Questionnaire II .
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auËhoress from London, England, who supervised

their work. In addítion,

of ladies who r¿ere int.erested in the

Ëhey wenË once a week Ëo Ëhe homes

kindergarten, and discussed varíous

meËhods

of teaching the kindergarËen

chíldren. They also went to the Cornish Líbrary where they received
insËrucËion in child psychology.

Program. The program in this kindergarËen was based on the t.otal
development of the children.

Some

of the special features and events

Trere: Ëhe gardening projecË, a naËure study excursíon

Ëo Assíniboine

Park, a presentat.ion of "Bo-Peepil at the Music Festíval, a concerË,

and

a picnic
AfËer Ëhe class had been Ín operaËíon for two years, the property
where iË had accommodaËion was sold.

So, in June 1935 the

Community

Centre discontinued the trrleston Nursery.
One
r^7as

first

of Ëhe other classifications in which a kindergarten

opened

a nel¡l one in Ëhe developmenË of kindergarËens in Manitoba. For the
Ëíme

a group of parents undertook the establishment of a kinder-

garËen.

Kindergartens Sponsored Þv a Group of Parent.s
ParenË Education AssociaËion KíndergarËen,

St. Vítal

ln L937 St. Vital became Lhe fÍrst of the municipalities adjacent
to flinnipeg Ëo have a kindergarten. rn

ËhaË

year a pre-school class

opened there under the sponsorshíp of the Parent Education Assocíation,

the first

organization of its kínd to sponsor a kíndergarLen. As Ëhere

I¡7ere no kindergarËens operaËed

by Ëhe St. Vítal School Board, Ëhe Parent
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EducaËion group undertook
conËinued

to sponsor iË

Ëwelve years

it

to provide a non-profit pre-school class

throughouË Ëhe tíme-span

was the on1-y kindergarËen

of this study.

and

For

ín St. Vítal.

Accorunodat,íon. Origína1-ly Ëhe acconunodaLion for Ëhe class was ín
an unidentífied

hall,

buË laËËerly

AngLican Church locaËed aË l-9

iË was in the

St. Markrs Place.

basemenË

of St.

Markrs

The second location

was

an improvement over the first for Ëhere was extra space avaiLabl-e índoors
and space

for play ouËdoors.

Aémission and

in

Ëhe area

for

to a maximum of

enrollment.

EvidenË1y Ëhe kindergarËen

Ëhe enrollment rose from a minimum

60 during the years 1955

fiLled a need

of.20 in Lhe firsË year

to L959. During those five

Ëhere hras a morning and an afternoon class wiËh an enrollment

each. In the year L959-1960
and Ëhe enrollment

ín it

was

years

of 30 ín

Lhere was only one haLf,-day class once again

35.

The children attending were al-L

years of age by December 31. Because of the demand for admission,

five
rnany

parents regisËered their chíLdren a year or more in advance.
SËaff
Ër,üenËy-Ëhree

. Just

tr^ro teachers had charge

of

Ëhe kindergarten

during the

years followíng its establ-ishment. The fírst teacher Ëaught

the class for eíght years ,L7 ,nd the second teacher, Mrs. J.E. Dalgliesh,
had taught

for fifËeen years at the

BoLh Ëhe Ëeachers had

end

of the 1-959-L960 school year.

teacher-training and kíndergarËen Leacher:training.

17th" name of Ëhis Ëeacher was not, avaílable.
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Program. The program üras one which gave attention Ëo the total
maturing development of the children, for the most part.

and

Learning

experiences included those Ëypical of the period just, prior Ëo that

stressing reading readiness. The only change from the first year lras
the addítion of ouËdoor p1ay. Thís would be as expected, however,
because of lack of outdoor play space in Ëhe first

Records and evaluation.

In

locaËion.

keeping wiËh modern trends, Mrs.

Dalgliesh kept a progress check list based on the all-round
of each child and used it t,o
children.
amongsË

Ëhe

ful-lest

developmenË

ín her work with

exËerit,

She reported thaË the kindergarËen had

Ëhe

a fine repuËation

the grade I t.eachers of Ëhe dístricË.

Home

and ,school

relationships.

ThroughouË the years one phase of

the t.ota1 program was the promotíon of effective
relationshíps, particularly through acquainËing

home and school

Ëhe parents wiËh Ëhe

kíndergarten program. The teachers heLd meeËÍngs for the parenËs and
provided opportunities for them to observe Ëhe program in actíon.

Ílith regard

Ëo Ëhe

future of the kindergarten, the opíníon of

Mrs.

Dalglíesh was Ëhat when the st. vital school Board could afford to
operaËe kíndergartens
garËen would cease

The

last

in its school

sysËem, the Parent Education kinder-

to operate.lS

tÌ^ro

kindergartens Ëo open in Manitoba during the

1930_1940

l8questíonnaire II reply from Mrs. J.E. Dalgliesh, teacher of
the Parent Education AssociaËion Kindergarten.
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decade were

in a different category from any oËhers ín the provínce at

any time for they were both establíshed in connectionwíth rmrsic sËudios.
Both opened ín L939, one ín lüínnípeg and one in Dauphín.
Music Studio Kindergartens
Academy

of Allíed Arts Kíndergarten, lüínnipeg

In 1939 Miss Berníce King founded the
lüinnipeg and, until

addition to

Ëhe

in piano, violin,

Academy

of Allied Arts in

1953 íncluded a kindergarten as a part of it.

rn

kíndergarten, the work aË the Academy included instrucËion
and dancing. A staff of four or five teachers, as

well as a kindergarÈen teacher, carried on the work.
AccommodaËion. A house located aË 168 Ruby Street, accommodated

all the classes. The kíndergarLen occupied three aËtic rooms, one of
which served as Ëhe cloakroom. BaËhroom facilities

floor.
going

were on Ëhe second

There r^ras a yard available for play, but, since using it meant
dor¿n

all the way from Ëhe atticr,Ëhe ctrass seldom used iË.

AdmÉssion and

enrollment. The kindergarten

T^ras

in session in the

nnrníngs duríng the school t.erm. The enrollmenË comprised a wide age

range. Most of the children were fíve years of age,
few were Ëhree, and one was two and one-half.

some T¡rere

four,

a

The enrollmenË Ëhrough the

years shor¿ed a r¿ide variation in number, a1so. Although it remained high

during

Ëhe war

years, reaching a

maximum

of 42, it declined rapidly

following L945. At the Ëime the kindergarten closed, there were only
4 pupils regísËered.
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Staff .

trrlhen

Míss King decided to have a kíndergarten as a part

of her Academy, she asked Mrs. M.E. Ralph to be the teach"r.t9 At that
time l"Irs. Ralph sËill had some pupils of her own and so she accepËed the

posítíon with Ëhe undersËanding that she bring Ëhe pupils with her. This
she did for a while, travell-íng from her home to Ruby Street accompaníed

by this smal1 group of young chíl-dren. t'Irs. Ralph remaíned at.

Ëhe

Academy

for six years, afLet which Ëíme the secreËary, a lvlrs.

assumed

the positíon of teacher and remained in Ëhat. capaciËy until

Burnham,
Ëhe

discontinuation of the kíndergarten.
Program. Details of the work of only Mrs. Ralph were available.
Her program organízation was flexíble,
Ëhe

first

buË generally the class worked for

two hours and had musíc for the lasË hour. Mrs. Ralph

was

convínced of the value of creative work and felt that through thís Ëype

of expressíon a greaË deal of talent could be discovered. Consequently,
she provided opportunitíes for creative arË orpression using a variety

of uredía. Froebelrs materials were

among

the equipmenË, buË Ëhey were

no longer kept in Ëhe boxes, and, as ín Mrs. Ralphts own kindergarten,
the chíldren used them in a completely undirecËed way. I,Irs. Ralph encouraged Ëhe children Ëo creaËe their o!ün paËËerns or to do as they wished

with Ëhem. LisËening and observing were other point,s valued
emphasized

for their

and,

by Èhe teacher. Learning experiences included opportunities

developmenË.

19s,rpra, pp. 99-l-00.
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Among numerous
T^7as

recitals held by the Academy during the year

a kindergarten night

Ëo

Ëhere

which the parenLs received inviËaËions . In

addiËion, in the early years all the classes, including Ëhe kíndergarLen,
presented a large year-end recital

in St. Maryts Academy. The kínder-

garËen's conËríbutíon was usually a rhythm band performance. In lat.er

years, however, Ëhe kindergarËen had its own eveníng in Young Church hall.
At this recital either a parent or the míníster presented each chíld
with a reporË whích noted iËems such as Ëalents detected.
AfËer being in operaËion for fourËeen years, the kindergarËen
ceased to be a ParË of the Academy of Allied Arts.

This kindergarten

r¡ras

the only one of its Ëype ever conducted Ín trüinnípeg.
Dahlgren Studios' KindergarËen, Dauphín
Tn 1939, the same year in which the Academy of Allied Arts Kínder-

garten began, Mr. and Mrs. C.N. Dahlgren of Dauphin opened a kindergarten

in connectíon wíËh theír rmrsíc sËudío. rn this studiÒ Mr." Dahlgren
Ëaught piano lessons, and Mrs. Dahlgren taught vocal lessons and the

kíndergarten. Mrs. Dahlgren conducted the kindergarten in her home for
two hours each day of the school year. The enrollmenË consisted of an
average of 30 children who were five years of age by December 31.
Thè program included the varíety of learning experiences found

in most kindergartens, buË in thís class there

Í^ras

an emphasis on music.

Each year, aË the end of June, Ëhe children dramatized one of Ëhe fairy

Ëales for which Mr. and Mrs. DahLgren composed little
Then, at the annual June recital,

songs and dances.

the class present,ed Ëhis performa¡.ce.
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EvidenËly the kindergarten fi11ed a need

for pre-school educational

opporËunities in Dauphin, for Ëwenty years afËer iËs establishment, the
class

hTas

sti1l in operation.

vr.

1940

-

1950

Duríng the 1940 decade the development of kindergartens in
ManíËoba began

iÉs accelerated pace. Tables )CVI-)O(.r, pages Z4O-44,

reported many of the findings. The number of localítíes Ëo supporË
kindergartens either publicly or prívaËely increased a1so. Additíons
included selkirk, Brandon, and Portage la Praíríe, as well as the four
suburbs

of

trdinnipeg shown

development Í7as

in Table xrx page

243

, Noteworthy in

Ëhis

the increase in Lhe number of private schools and public

school systems Ëhat added kindergartens to Ëheir exisËing facilitíes.

Of partícular significance was Lhe development of kindergarËens in the
I,{innípeg public school system,

for,

once begun, Ëhe number

increased rapídly and provided pre-school opportuníËíes
number
Pub

lic

of

classes

for a very

1-arge

of chíldren.
School Kíndergartsns

lüínnipeg Public School Kindergartens
Tn L943,

fífty years af.ter receivíng the first petiËion for

of public school kindergarËens, the lüinnípeg School

establishmenË

Ëhe

Board

to enter ínËo this field of educatíon on a ttiaL basís. ThroughouË Ëhose fífËy years the School Board received varíous delegations and
decided

consídered

petitions and oËher

kíndergartens

.

correspondence seeking support,

for
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0n

April 7 ,

L893 Ëhe School- Management CornrniËËee received a

p-eËition presenËed by the presídenË and secretary

Assocíation.

The minuËes

of

of

Ëhe Free Kindergarten

Ëhe Schoól Board meeËing heLd on

conËained Ëhe foll-owing report,

of

that

date

Lhe occasion:

A deLegaËion of Mrs. Dexter and Miss Colby r,.lere heard
Ëhe esLablíshmenË of a KindergarËen schooL and
a peLiËiorì. r¡ras presented.- IË was decÍded Ëo give the
matter due consideraËion.r
However, the peËition fail"ed to produce the desíred resuLt. In June

relative to

Ëhe question
members

of kindergarËens once again

of the

came

to the aËËenËíon of

Board when Ëhey received an ÍnviËat,ion Ëo

visít

1900

Ëhe

the

kindergartens conducËed by Ëhe Free Kindergarten Assoc;iaËíon. The chairman

of

Ëhe School ManagemenË CormniËËee and oËher members signified Ëheir

ínËent,íon

of visiting the classes.2

Other groups, too, caused Ëhe Board to focus its attention on
kíndergarËen educaËion.
made

In

L900

a group from a CongregaËÍonal church

application to sublet, a room in the oLd

MuLvey School

for a kínder-

garËen, and the Buil-ding ComniËtee did noË consider ËhaË there woul-d be
any objecËion

to Ëhís agreemenË.3 Thus, housing a kindergarten

properËy owned by Ëhe School- Board received

its first

stamp

of

oll

approvaL.

lschool DísËrict of l,üinnípeg No. 1-, MinuËes of the School Board,

April 7 , L893;

and -gupra,,

2t¡,¿g-., June

p.

43.

p. L8o;

Sprgl, p. 43.
3fti¿., September 1L, l-900, p. 2L2. The minutes díd noË sËaËe
whether a pre-schooL cl-ass did move into the schooL buiLding.
According to the Minutes of the Domínion EducationaL AssociaËion,
L9O4, p.294, that, organization heLd a meeËing in lüínnipeg ËhaË year. At

7,

Lgoo,

and

the kíndergarten secËion, a paper wríËËen by Miss M. Macintyre, principal-

of the KíndergarËen DepartmenË of the NonnaL school in Toronto, and read
for her, presenËed a sË,rong pLea for publ-ic school kindergarËens in
ManíËoba.
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FourËeen years passed

in

Ju1-y L9L4,

the

before the receípË of the nexL requesË.

School- Board received

a leËËer from the

Then,

I¡üeston RaËepayers

Association askíng that a kÍndergarten class be organized at the Cecíl
Rtrodes

/,

SchooL.-

However, Ëhe request did ÍroË meeË

in

Ëhe reason noËed

with success for

Ëhe SchooL Board Minut,es:

This l-etLer r^ras considered and the Secret,ary ïras
instructed to write stat,ing that on accounL of the l-ack
of accorrmodaLion for chil-dren under school- age, the Board
aË Ëhe presenË ËÍme coul-d not consider estabLishíng
Kindergart,en cl-asses in connection with Ëhe public schools.5
Only Ëhree months elapsed before Ëhe Board had further cornmuníca-

tion regarding kindergarËens. In
of

trforl-d tJar

I,

OcËober L9L4, shorti-y

Lhe Board receíved

garËen requesËing

after

Ëhe ouËbreak

a renewed appeal from the Free Kinder-

provision for Ëhe children enroLLed in iLs cLasses.

However, support stÍl-1 was not fortheoming

for the

reasons noted:

the 1-arger quesËion of incorporaËing kindergarËen work as part of the regular schooL
work and the Comnittee r,.Tas unanímousLy of the opinion
thaL aË Ëhe presenË time íË was inadvisable Ëo Ëake any action
which might resulË ín a considerabl-y increased expendiËure.o

f-Such a moveJwou]-d invol-ve

NeverËheLess, a hopefuL sign was Ëhat the Board asked

the superin-

Lendent Lo secure furËher inforrnation abouË kíndergarten cLasses.
The war years passed wiËhouË furËher reference

classes. In
again

came

Ëhe

spring of. L9L9, however, the

before Ëhe Board. At Ëhat tíme

from Ëhe LocaL CounciL of

trllomen

who asked

maËËer

to

of

pre-school-

kindergart,ens

Ëhe members heard

a deputation

that the free kindergartens

beíng operated in Ëhe ciËy at thaL time be taken over and maintained

aË

'Supra, pp. L2L-22.

¿t

a
-School
DistricË of lÍinnipeg No. L, Coruníttee MinuËe Book
School District of lüinnÍpeg No. L, July L3, LgL4, p. 64.

^-Ibfr, October

L3, L914, p. 83.

No

.

7

,
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publ-ic expense. ConsideraËion of this request resulted ín Ëhe Board ask-

ing Lhe superinËendent

Ëo secure

cLasses being conducted aË
7

saLaries paid.'

trühen

ful1 infonnat,ion on such mat,ters as the

that time,

Ëhe Ëeachers Ëhen engaged, and

the superintendenË reported back ín

Ëhe Board once again considered

Ëhe

SepËember L9L9,

the advisabil-Íty of making a recormnenda-

Ëion Lo have kindergartens as a parË of the school- sysËem, and referred

the maËter Ëo a Special Cor¡rnittee.S This was Ëhe farthest the Board had
gone Ëo daËe

in giving

consideration.

Ëhe matËer

The Sub-Cormittee reporËing back

in

OcËober

of

1-919

expressed

Ëhe

foLLowing opinions:

That Lhe Robert,son Memorial and Ëhe ALL Peoplest Mission
Kíndergartens, being under denominaLíonal_ control, couLd
not properly be Ëaken over by Lhe Public SchooL Board.

That, in view of the wide scope of the educaËionaL work
beíng carried on by Ëhe Board in Ëhe Childrensr Home, the
esËabLishment of a formal KindergarËen department ín that
instiËuËion

T¡ras

unnecessary.

ThaË, Ëhe probLem presented in Ëhe Motherst AssocíaËion
r¿ork on Stel-l-a Avenue \¡ras a nursing problem raËher than an
educaËional one.

the pol-icy of the ChiLdrents Aid beíng to retain
chil-dren in the insËitutiorì. as short a Ëime as possibi-e
the organLzaxLon of a KíndergarËen wouldohamper raËher
Ëhan assisË in carrying out Ëhis po1ícy.'

ThaË

The ManagemenË CorsniËtee then considered Ëhe advisabil-iLy

over the Free Kíndergarten. No concl-usiolt

7tara.,

ttb* ,
ttb*.,

June

5,

LgLg,

September

ocrober

4,

g,

p.

637.

LgLg,

LgLg,

p.

p.

674.

682.

T^ras

of takíng

arrived at, buË Ëhe
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to give furLher considerat,ion in

Corrnit,tee was conËínued, and requesËed

the 1-ight of the views expressed by
On May

6, 1920, a leËter receíved fron

AssociaËÍon brought, abouË a

decisíon.

cuLüies Ëhe organizaLíon had
Board

Ëhe members

The

of the M,anagement

CormítËee.

Ëhe KindergarËen SetËLemenË

letLer poinLed ouË Ëhe diffi-

in fÍnancing íts classes and requested

Ëhe

to undertake the responsibiLíËíes pertaining to staff.
After a Long discussion

Ëhe fol-lowing motion was passed:
September,
lsË
L92O, the necessary teaching sËaff
for the kindergartens nornl being conducted under the auspices
of the Kindergarten SetËLemenË Association be appoínËed, paíd
and supervised þy and under Ëhe direcËion of Lhe lüÍnnipeg
School Board. rL0-

tThaË from

Thus, ín L920, the School Board first assurned some direct responsibil-ity

for pre-school- educat,ion.

From L920

to

1923 Ëhe Board provÍded two

teachers under Ëhis agreement and from L923 Eo L932 iLt províded one.
By L932 the ciËy was in Ëhe midsË of the depression and Ëhe School Board
had

to reduce iËs expenditures to a minimum. As a result ít

Lhis

Ëerminated

agreemenL.

Prosperous times graduaLly reËurned only Ëo be foll-owed by another

crisis -

ËhaË

of war wíËh aLL it,s

accompanying emergerlcy situaËions

affectíng chiLdren as weLL as aduLts. At such a Ëime, in

November L940,

the quesËíon of the establishmenL of kindergartens in the public
sysLem

of lüínnipeg arose in the Board agaLn.

favourable attenËion, for Èhe

Dr. J.C. Pincock,
10s"hoo1
þfay

6,

L92O,

The guestion received

ManagemenË CormiËtee

Ëo reporË on

school-

asked Ëhe superintendenË,

the estimaËed eosË of provÍding kindergarËen

DistricË of l[innipeg No. ]-,
p. M; and cf . 3a@, p . 44.

Coruníttee Minut,e Book No. 8,
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classes ín l,{innip.g

""hool".11
Ëo consider the quesËion of the

Progress continued,
esËabLishment

for a Sub-CornmiËtee

of public

schooL kinder-

, L943. Ilr. J.B. I,laLl-is, Assistant Superint,endenË,
ínformed the members thaË he could secure the services of trøo specially

gartens met on May

11

quaLified teachers if Lhe Board decided to conduct kindergarËen

for a limiLed number of chil-dren of pre-school age. After

cLasses

due considera-

Ëion the Sub-ConmiLÈee agreed Ëo ¡nake the fo1-Lowing recornrnendaËÍons to

the Management

CormníËtee:

ThaL four hal-f-day kindergarËen cLasses be establ-ished
for Ëhe period SepËember l-st Ëo December 3L, L943 aL four
school-s yeË üo be seLecËed aË an esLimat,ed cosË of $31000.00.
The enËry age of kíndergarten pupils to be fíve years or
aËLaíning their fifËh birthday on or before November 30th
and thaË birLh cerËificaËes be presented for record purposes.
It was agreed that, age should be Ëhe decidíng facËor in
determíning adrníssion of children ín the evenË Ëhe accomrnodatíon decided upon ís ínsuffícienË Ëo accormnodaËe al-l Ëhose
who may app1y.12

At a meetíng held
Ëhe

report of the

one week

later

Ëhe ManagemenË CormniËÈee consídered

Sub-CormniËtee and heard

superintendenÈ, on the educaËÍonaL vaLue
these presenËations, Lhe

ManagemenË

a reporË, presenLed by

of kindergarËens. Following

Comnittee accepËed the reporË

1?

Sub-Corrnittee.-- Thus, fifËy years afËer

lls"hool DistricË of

No. 17, December L94O,

May

Ëhe

receípt of

Ëhe

of

Ëhe

first

lüínnipeg Number One, CormnitËee Minute Book

A. 1402.

12s"hoo1 DisËricË
No. l-9, May LL, L943, p.
13
--Ibíd.,

Lhe

of

lüínnípeg Number One, ComnitËee MÍnute Book

F 966.

L8, 1943, p. A L623.
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petition, the School Board agreed to enter inËo Ëhe fíeld of pre-school
educatíon. In September 1943 kíndergartens as a parË of the public school
sysÈem

of tùinnípeg became a reality.
The fírst

kíndergartens opened in the foLlowing schools: David

LivíngsLone, Grosvenor, Margaret ScoËt, and !üe11ington. The nexË year
kíndergartens opened in three addítionaL schools: John M. King, Lord
RoberËs, and Norquay. In L945 tl:,e largesË expansion for one year took

place when Ëwenty-one new classes began. OËhers started in additional
schools each year as space and trained teachers became available unËi1
by September 1956 all elementary schools had one or more kíndergarten

classrooms. Included

amorÌg these schools were two operated

years by the l,üínnipeg School Distríct
Ëhe city limíËs.
James and Ëhe

One was

for a

few

in emergency housing areas ouËside

at the Air Force No. I Repair DepoË in St.

other at the Províncíal Normal School ín Tuxedo.

So,

from the experimental beginníng of four half-day classes ín four schools

the kíndergarËens expanded at a rapid rat,e unEil by september

L959

Ëhere were 159 half-day classes in sixty-one school-s. These gradually
became an accepËed and

an integral part of Ëhe school system.

At various tímes throughout thís period of expansíon the Board made
special arrangements in order Ëo accor¡rnodate as many of the eligible
children as possible. These

r^lere:

L. Ín L945 moving the hígh school pupils of Cecí1

Rhodes

School- to DaníeL Mclntyre CoL1egíate InstiËute.

2. In

1948 transporting by bus the kindergarten

Bror¿n School Ëo Margaret

3. Ín

L949 transporËing

Rouge school

Scott

pupíls of Ralph

SchooL.

by Ëaxi the kindergarten pupí1s of Fort

to Alexandra school. A teacher accompanied the
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children.
AccomnodaËíon. The accommodation for all of Ëhe kindergarËens
opened

ín the trüinnipeg schools before 1948, and for

many opened subse-

quently, was in regular classrooms converËed for pre-school use.

The

preparation of these rooms included:

1.

Sanding
Ehe

or Ëíling the floors to

make Ëhem suiËable

for

childrents use when siÈËing, workÍng, playing or

resting on Ëhem.

2.

nearly all the bLackboard and replacing it with

Removing
t,en- tes t

.

3. Building ín open-faced lockers to store
r^rraps and Ëheír mats

for rest period.

4. Building in shelves for the toys,
5.

PainËíng the i¿alls

The furniËure corisisted
Ëwo

equipmenË, and supplies.

in pastel- colours and all the wood-work,

lockers, and shelves

sand-boxes,

Ëhe childrents

in ivory.
of suitable small tables

and

chairs,

Ëriro

paíntíng easels, and a second-hand piano. Basic equip-

ment íncluded a small chenille maË

for

each

child for rest

Resource people during the preparaËion and equipping

of

purposes.

Ëhe

first

rooms

were Mrs.I/ü.0. Randolph and Miss E.B. Dolmage, the Ëwo teachers who had

the responsibility of ínÍtíating kindergartens inËo the tr[innipeg

fn

L944 Ëhe Board began

to look to the future wíth regard

accommodation needs and anticipaËed

would be a sharp increase

sysËem.
Ëo

that in the nexË five years there

in the elementary school enrollment

due to

two factors: (1) the increase in births from 1939 to L943; and (2) rhe
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increase in Ëhe number of kindergartens cont.emplaËed by the Board. As

result the

Board sought and received the ratepayers

building of six

new elementary

ín

Ëhe

schools, plans for which included specially-

designed kindergarten rooms. The
opened

t approval for

a

first of these - River Heights School -

L948.

The specially-designed kindergarten rooms were larger than the

converted rooms, being about 950 square feet.
square

feet per child in the

30 square feeË per chiLd

neI¡I rooms compared

in the old.

Thus the

size range recomended for a pre-school
space

also.

an alcove

Each room had

for 26 children, or

a sËore-room

37

wíth 784 square feet, or
ner^r rooms

were

within

the

was additíonal
"La"".14
opening off of it, and some had
There

for Lockers. A decíded improvement üras the more convenienË

lavatory acconunodatíon.
accormnodaËion

other

I,ühereas Ëhe converted rooms had no washroom

Ëhan

designed rooms included

the reguLar school facilities,

the speciaLLy-

a lavatory. In it there \^ras a single child-size

toileL and in the class-room proper there üras a smaL1 hand sínk. rn
other ways the preparat.ion and equípping of the rooms was símil_ar.

Lighting ín all

Ëhe

kíndergart.ens, as in all the class-rooms, ï¡ras of

aË

least 2O-foot candles and some was of 3o-foot candles, for a program
Ëo converË the lightíng in all rooms to the laËÈer figure was under r"y.ls
l4Fo"ter and Headley, gp. cíË., p.57, cíted the recormrended
amount of floor space per chí1d as beËween 35 and 50 square feet.
l5Accordíng Ëo Foster and Headley, ibid, p.
59, a
intensity of 15-fooË candles would be satisfactory.

minímum
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The p1-ans

for

Ëhe

pre-school rooms, as for the schooLs, passed Ëhe in-

spectíon of the CÍty Buil-ding InspecLor and the DeparËment of Educatíon.
So, wíthin

five years of the openÍng of the first kindergarËens in

Ëhe

llinnipeg schooLs a decided move toward ímproved accormnodaËion took place.
Organization. admission. and enrol-l-ment. For the firsË six years
chíl-dren entered kindergarten on two dates during Ëhe year. They began

kindergarten aË Ëhe begirmÍng of the Ëerm in SepËember íf Ëhey were
goíng to be five years of age by November 30; and aË Ëhe first of
February

íf

Ëhey were going Ëo be

However, one

of the

fíve years of

recorunendaËions conËained

DirecËed Self Survey, trfinnípeg Publíc SchooLs[

age by 4priL 30.16

in the rrReporË of

the

Tnras:

That children be admitËed Ëo the kindergarten once each

year, ín September, and Ëhat each child be required to be
five yearg_of age on or before November 30th of Ëhe year of
enËrance.17

The resuLË r^/as a change

in poLicy.

As

of

SepLember L949 pupiLs entered

kindergarten aË the begÍnning of Ëhe faLL Ëerm on1y.
The children attended
garËen session

either a morning or an afË,ernoon kinder-

for two and one-half hours. A sLighË deviaËion from this

plan of organi-zatíon occurred duríng

Ëhe

winter rnonths of the first

years when the chiLdren aËtended the morning cl-ass

for

few

onLy tr¿o hours.

16ahi1dt"n entered grade I on the
same two dates one year laËer.
17comníttee
orÌ Field Services, Deparünent of EducaËion, UniversiLy
of Chicago, rrReport of the DírecLed Self Survey, Ìüínnipeg Public Schoolsrl
(llinnipeg: September, 1-948) , p. L78. (Mimeographed).
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The iníËial class placement. in practically all Ëhe schools was on Lhe

basis of age. During the early years the classes changed over part
through Ëhe Ëerm; Ëhe entire morning class changed to the afternoon

\^ray

and

the afternoon class to the morning. However, during the early part of
the 1950 decade a change in organízatíon accompaníed a greater

emphasís

ín the program on readíness for Learning.lB At Ëhe beginning of
February individuaLs only changed from one class Lo the oËher in order

to make Ëhe classes as

homogeneous

as possibLe on the basís of abílity

and maturity.
The maximum enrollment ín a half-day class rnlas, generally, 25,

The principals referred any additional elígíble children to near-by

schools where Èhere

1ist.

r^ras accorrunodaËíon

or placed theír

names on a

With Ëhe e>(pansion of kíndergarten classes in the schools

toËal enrollmenË increased greatly.

waiting
Ëhe

From September L943 to June 1960

the growth was from 100 to 4r2L5.
SËaff. From the tíme kindergarËens began in

Ëhe lüinnipeg school

system Ëhe policy hras to assign only properly qualifíed teachers t.o Ëhese

classes. The requíred qualífications \¡rere: a general- Ëeaching cerËif icaËe

plus at least one specialist course ín kíndergarten t.eaching.

ability

The

Ëo procure teachers so qualifíed r^ras orre of the most important

facËors on which Ëhe ínstitution

and expansion of kindergartens

r^ras

dependent. In the íniËial years - L943 anð L944 - the Board was able to

18ct. ante, p. 18, and cf. posË, p.147.
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secure the services
some

of

whom

of

Ëeachers al-ready Ërained

were on sËaff

ín other capacitíes.

in pre-school

meËhods,

However, as earl-y as

L943, when Ëhe Board was l-ooking ahead Ëo opening addiËionaL cLasses,
anËícipaËed a

staffing

probLem and

it

put forth possibi-e soLutions:

To secure satisfactory t,eachers is also a difficuLty.
To meeË this problem iË wil-l be necessary Ëo seLect,
particul-ar1-y effÍcienË and suiËabl-e teachers from Ëhe
el-emenËary sËaff and train them ín kindergart,en methods,
eiËher by sendíng Ëhem arilay Ëo Ëake such a course or by
brínging to tr{innipeg an expert in kindergart,en work to
train our teachers during Ëhe sufltrner months.19
The l-atter pl-an, impLemenËed by Ëhe DeparËmenË of EducaËion

in

proved Ëo be the means by which the School- Board obLained many

L944,

of

the

Ëeachers Ëo staff the increasing number of kindergarËens. Tn addiËion,

the Board procured Ëhe services of pre-school- Ëeachers trained eLsewhere.
The number

of kíndergarËen Ëeachers increased greaËl-y, of

necessity. Duríng the firsL eleven years the
Lo seventy-three and during the next

further for, wiËhin Lhat tíme,

number increased from

Ër,rro

six years Ëhe number increased stiLL

an additionaL eighËy-one hal-f-day classes

opened. Also, a eerLaín turn-over of staff occurred, íncreasing Ëo an
even greater extent Ëhe total nurnber

of kindergarten teachers during

the

sevenLeen years.

Program. Until- 1953 Ëhe programs conducted by Ëhe ever-growing
group refLected the types

of Ëraining received from a wide varieËy of pre-

school teacher-Ërainíng courses. The various course outLines
L9.Aftlì.ual ReporË
of Ëhe Trus Ëees of the
lüinnipeg No . L, !W, pp . 20-2L .

School-

and

DisLríct of

L4L

recormended

texts served as program guides.

However, ideas rtíËh regard

cLarifÍed through the
of the lüinnipeg Kindergarten Teachers t AssociaËíon, formed in

Ëo phiLosophy and pracËice became somewhat
medium

L945.

L.

AË

its

monËhly meeËings Ëhe members shared, discussed, and

evaluaLed ideas wiËh regard
comnon problems, and

2.

A group
check

of

Líst

to program, class managemenË,

plans.

Ëhe teachers prepared a developmental progress

based on the four-foLd devel-opmenË

of the chí1d.

Each teacher received copíes whích she checked aË specífied

int,ervaLs throughouË the year. From time to Lime the
members evaluaËed

3.

the form and revised it.

Duríng the school- year 1947-L948 Ëhe kindergarËen teachers
Ëook

part in a direct,ed self survey which invol-ved Ëhe

whol-e school-

system.20 This project, afforded opporËunities

for both individuals and the group, as represented by its
organízation, Ëo consíder and evaluaLe all- phases of kindergarLen work.

4.

RepresenËaËíves

of

Ëhe

varíous cormiËËees Ëook individual

and group problems Ëo Ëhe assíst,ant, superinËendenË

or

oËher

administraËive offícials for cLarificaËion and suggestion.

2os,,rorr,

p.

138.
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5.

AdmínisËraËíve

officials

and other speakers addressed the

associatíon and presenËed some guidÍng principl"".21
Records revealed Ëhat as
sËressed Ëhe

early as L947

Ëhe guiding príncip1-es

fact thaË Ëhe kindergarËen

program shouLd

in-

clude reading readiness acËivíËies as one means of preparing
Ëhe

pupils for grade I and índicated the various aspects of

reading readÍness . Hor,¡ever, formaLization of this part of

the program, such as Ëhrough the use of a readiness workbook. vras not

ln
much as

L952 Ëhe

recomqnend"d,.22

fírst major sËep toward unifyíng

possible took place.

In

December

of

program pracËices as

Ëhat year Ëhe assistanË

superíntendent requested the Kíndergarten Teachersr Association

a

cornrniËËee

Lo compile an interim program

to

seË up

ouËline. A corsniËt,ee of fiver23

enLarged as needs arose, began Ëhe work and developed seetions on Ëhe

following Èopics:
l-

.

The

Daily Program in

2.

Play.

3.

Musíc.

4.

Language and

Ëhe Kindergarten.

LiLerature.

ZLlw. E.H. l{organ, assistanË superintendent, addressed the group
in November L947; Miss M llarpley, primary supervísor, in January L949;
Dr. lü.C. Lorímer, dírecLor of research and personnel, ín February L95L;
and Mr. A.D. Thomson, assistanË superintendenË, ín November 195L.
22/.

L""r"r from A.D. Thomson, cited in the minutes of the l,üinnipeg
Kindergarten Teachersr Associatíon, January L953, reiËeraËed hís direcÈion
regarding Ëhis poinË.
23ti".""

Hill,

Gladys BesË, MargareË Chapple,
and Miss ElizabeËh Lennox.

Alice Davis, Mrs. Gertrude

5.
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Number Experiences.

{t

6.

Reading Readiness.

7.

Social Studies.

The conrnittee completed the projecË in Ëime for its disËribution at the

beginning of SepËember 1953. The operation of a program of the type set

forth in the interim program ouËline then became a parË of school policy
with regard to kindergartens.
In the fall of 1953 the second major step to\"rard unifying practices
Ëook place when supervision of the kindergartens became one of the duties

of the primary supervisors.

A co-ordinated effort ín guídíng Ëeachers in

implementing program policy then became possible. The supervisors used

class-room visÍts and in-service meetings for Lhis purpose.
The revision of the interim program ouËline r¡zas a responsibility

assigned Ëo them in 1956.

In May of that year Mr.

Thomson

reported to

the Board:
The interim report on the curriculum will be revised
and a final reporË drawn up. This has purposely been
delayed until Ëhe supervisors had gaíned a more adequate
knowledge of how our kindergarËens are funct ioníng.t4

In the f.aLL of 1956 the primary supervísors began the project.

As initíal

sËeps they consulted many texËs by authorít.ies in the field and a number

of curriculum guides from a variety of school systems. They considered
ideas gained from courses taken at recognized insËitutions and those
gathered from dírect experience. The outcome

in

.t¡ras

the decision to include

241..n. Thomson, AssisËanË
SuperinËendent, t'Kindergarten Education
trrlinnipeg Schools rrt May 1,1956, p.4.
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the following sections in the manual:
1.

Phílosophy.

2.

The Five-Year-Old.

3.

Planníng the Program.

4.

The First Day.

5.

Supplies.

6.

Language ArËs.

7

.

Social SËudies.

8.

Number Experiences

9.

Science Experíences.

.

10.

Health and Safery.

11.

Physical Education.

L2.

Music.

13.

Art.

14.

Units of Learning Experience.

The primary supervisors assumed the responsibility

for the development

of the fírst ten topic"r25 rrrd Ëhe supervisors of the respective areas
for the next three.26

In addiËion Ëo compiling the section perËaining

to his department, the art supervisor drew the sketches used as
illustraËions throughout the manual. The picture on the cover, however,
was the work of a kindergarËen child.

25Mi"" E.
cox, Mrs. A. Grady, Misses G. Robertson, K.trrlilson,

the writer.

and

26*t". K' Kennedy (acting
supervisor of physical educaËion ) Mrs.
L. MacQuarrie and Miss B. Douglas, and Mr. J. pankiw.
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The supervisors in charge then gave careful considerat.ion to

Ëhe

framevrork around which the unÍts of learníng experience should be planned

and developed, for the units included ín the manual were to serve

as

models for any unit developed by the teacher. The framework decided
upon consisted of the following headings:

1.

Purposes.

2.

Understandings to be Developed.

3.

Skílls and Attitudes to be Developed.

4.

Possible Approaches.

5.

Teacher-Pupil Planníng.

6.

Developmental ActiviËies and Procedures.

a) Language Activities.
b) CreaËive Actívities.
c) Health Activities.
d) Safety Activities.
e)

Number

Activitíes.

C) Music and Rhythmic AcËiviËies.

7.

h)

Games.

i)

LiËerature

j)

Audio-visual- Aids.

Evaluation of Child Growth.

Five experíenced teachers agreed to form a sub-cornrníËtee Ëo develop
units of study based on the suggested f.ra^.wotk.27 After months of
27ti"" Alíce Davis, Mrs. ïrene Hubble, Misses Joyce Ketchen, Elizabeth

Lennox, and MargareË I^Iil1iams.
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T^Torking

together, sharing ideas, and consulting source materials,

Ëhe

sub-conunitËee submítted a sectíon which included practical suggestíons

for the development of seven different units.

These \^7ere:

t.

Living in the

2.

Preparation for trrlinter.

3.

Merry Christmas.

4.

Signs of Spring.

5.

Our Friends at the Zoo and the Circus.

6.

TransportatÍon.

7.

The Farm.

Home

and School.

The development of each uniË emphasized the importance of the growth of

the children through the activities.

IÉ encouraged thinking on the part

of both the children and the teacher, for it gave only suggestions for
actívitíes,

and creativity

T¡ras

the key-note. It provided for indívídual

and group dífferences in a number of ways: Ëhe list

always included a variety;

of possible acËiviËies

there hTere no time limits for a unit;

units were only suggested ones, fot, if others

\^rere more

Ëhe

appropríate to

the current interests of a particular class, those uniËs rrere Ëo be developed
instead.

Thus, the ouËlines incorporated many of the most recent. trends

in pre-school pedagogical prrcti"es.28
As a final step in Ëhe preparation of the manual, the primary

supervísors edited Ëhe complete work. In September L957 the manuals
were ready for distribution

)g
--Cf

. ante, P,. 18.

and each teacher received a copy.

The
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ttKindergarËen Manualtt then became Ëhe guide Ëo be used

ín all

pre-school-

classes in Ëhe !{innipeg publíc schooLs.
So, as kíndergarËens developed as a parË of the school-

the changes that took

p1-ace wiËh

regard to program included the foL-

lowing: the consoLidatíon of ideas wiËh regard to
practice; an increased
Ëhe form

amounË

sysËem,

of

phiLosophy and

guidance given Ëo Ëhe Ëeachers both in

of a prograrn guide and of supervísíon; beginning ifr 1951, a

greater sËT6s on readiness for learning - parËícu1-arLy on reading

readiness; and, foLlowing

of the

language

arts

Ëhe issuing

of

Èhe rnanuaL

in 1957, an exËension

program Ëo incLude wrít,Ëen language acËiviLies such

as makÍng experience charËs, when the teacher print,ed what Ëhe chil-dren

dictated.
ReporËs

of provincíaL schooL

inspecËors províded evaLuaLíons of

the work dorre in the kíndergartens. In L949 and 1-950 respecËivel-y,
Míss M. M. Brooker, one

of the provÍnciaL ínspecËors, reported:

The purposefuL, constructive work of Ëhe kindergarten
classrooms made an encouragíng impression upon the deparËmentaL visítor.29

SponËaneity, purposeful moËivaËion of classroom activiËíes
and the experímenËal approach appear as characterisËiê qual-ities
in not a few of the Kindergarten rooms I visit. Under the guidance of the successful- Kíndergarten teacher, Ëhe iniËíal sL-ep
ínËo school l-ife for many llinnipeg young peopl-e become [.sicl
a joyous advenLure and a gaÍnful- experíence. Kíndergart,en does
more than heLp these young peopl-e to pLay and to ruork togeËher
co-operaËíveLy and purposefulLy in a new environ¡nent,: foun-

298"p*.!,
June 30th L949
1949), p. 36.

of the DeparËment of Education For Lhe Year Endíng
(llinnipeg: C. E, Leech, Kingrs Prínters for l"Ianitoba,
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dations in reading readiness, I note, are laid by Ëhe KindergarËen Ëeacher who not only inËroduces her young people to a
wide range of rhymes, jingles, sorigs and stories, but who
creates manifold opportunities for pupil creative expression.30
In 1951 Mr. A. F. Kerr, another provincial inspector reporËed:
The pre-school programe as índícated by Ëhe
increase in Kindergarten classes is now regarded as
an integral part of the hlinnipeg School System. Thís
gíves the Kindergarten Ëeacher raËher than the Ëeacher
of grade I, the responsíbility for brídging the gap
between home and school. Though Kindergart.en teachers
have complete freedom in planning and Ëhe development
of their activiËies, there is a common core of basic
activitíes.
Monthly meeLings of Kindergarten teachers
provide an opportunity Ëo pool resources and tend to
co-ordinat.e the whole progranme. The value of the
KindergarËen prograrme ín the social adjustment of the
child is readily apparenÈ, and in addítion it contríbutes
Ëo the preparation of Ëhe child for formal insËrucËíon
ín graaà 1.31

Equipment. For the firsË few years the

equipmenË r^ras as

satis-

factory as war-tíme limitations of selecËion and quality permiËted.
NeverËheless, the supply included toys and maËerials for manipulation,

construction, dramaËic play, and experiences with books. The weaknesses
r^rere

as reported in the findings of the survey:
Only 20 per cent feef^thaË the toys meet the needs of the
chíld' s develoDment . J¿

An<l again:

Indoor equipment is fairly saËisfactory, but apparatus
for the development of the large muscLes is 100 per cenL
Tackíng, as ís climbing apparatus, large blocks (since the
1rl
-]n"p"r.!
g.I -!¡g DeparËmenr of Edycation For rhe year Endíng June
30th, _lä9 $i"nípeg:
c.E. Leech, King's prinreitor ¡lanitota, tgsQ), p, 42.

3lBgg"t! gl
Eh" Dep-artment of Educatíon For the Year Endíng June 30th,
^
1951 (t[innipeg: c.¡.
teecrt, rine'ilriEG-torE'"ñu[-T951),
p .T
32ttRepott

of the Directed Self

Surveyrr,

g. cit., p.
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return of the quesËionnaire Ëhe rooms have been supplíed
with a quantity of^?t'x 4rr x Srrblocks), and naËure and
scíence equipmenË.JJ

RecËíficaËion

of

rnreaknesses

in supplies and equipment contínued

Ëo

take place as budget allowance permitËed; as sufficient, time eI-apsed to
Ëest the val-ue of Ëhose provided; and as beËter toys became avaiLabLe.
ímporËant additíon I^Ias a new type

slze, shape, and colour.

Some

of large blocks which were varied in

were doubLe the proporÈion

of

oËhers.

ThÍs new Ëype encouraged even greaËer creaËívity than Ëhe original
rnade possibLe

addítional learnings

The oËher type

whÍch was found

of

An

equipmenË

and

.

for the

to be 1-00 per cenË lackÍng

developmenË

of the large

was cLimbing

apparatus.

muscLes
Ten

years after the weakness had been noËed, the Board began a prograrn of
p1-acing

large climbing apparaËus in the auditoriums of elemenËary schools

for the use of all grades, includíng the kindergarten. By Ëhe end of
L959'L960 school year Ëhís type

of apparatus had been placed in

the

twenËy-

nine of the sixËy-one elementary schools. The p1-ans hrere to continue to
place some Ëype of climbíng apparatus Ín each school as budgeË allowances

permitËed. Thus the greaËest weakness in

equipment,

gradually

became

remedied.
Among Ëhe

fiLes of the supply deparËment for

1952 was

the following

reporË:
There are many excelLenË toys of the educaËionaL Ëype nor^I
avaiLable which the kindergarËen Ëeachers would have líked to
see included ín thís lísË especially ín víew of the sLrong
emphasís on a more definite readi*g readiness program but we
hesítated to increase our budget.J4

33lti¿.
34s"hoo1

District of llinnipeg No. 1, Report in the fÍ1es of

Suppl-y Department, 1952.
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However,

by L959-1960 the supply department

made

provísion to

make

of the maturing children.

available the variety necessary to

meeË Ëhe needs

Hence another weakness disappeared

to a large extent.

Another very important area in which the survey pointed up
weakness was

a

the supply of picËure books. Since Ëhís was an essential

part of equipment to develop a love of books, a desíre to learn Ëo read,
and many reading readiness skills,

this weakness constítuËed a definite

deterrent Ëo ful1 learning possíbilítíes.

The finding indicated that only

54.3 per cent had a supply of picture books. However, condítions improved in this regard also.

When

a

nehr room opened

it receíved a supply

of twenty-Ëwo books as part of the basíc equipment. For a number of years
the annual amount allor¿ed for the purchase of books was only $10.00,

and

so quite a few years passed before a suffícient number of books, and a

suffícíent variety, could be accumulated. However, in approximately
1955 a move toward more adequate provision began for Ëhe amounË hTas in-

creased to $15.00.

Great ímprovement also took place in the supply of suitable records
and of rhythm band ínsËrumenËs. trrlhereas aË Ëhe Ëime of Ëhe survey only
20 per cent had suitable records, and just 40 per cenË had rhythm band

instruments, all kindergartens had suitable records available to

Lhem

by 1959-1960 and an increased number had access to rhythm band instrumenËs.

The provision of nature and science equipment Íras still

the índividual schools and teachers.

left to
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In the school year 1953-1954 each of t,he schools received a

seË

of reading readiness

This addition to the equípmenË came
"hart".35
about as a result of the emphasis on reading readiÊness. The charts were
to be used by the kindergarten teacher with very advanced pupils during
Ëhe latter

part of the term, and by grade I teachers as needed.

So, duríng the sevenËeen years since Ëhe openíng of the first
kíndergarËens in the l,{innipeg public schools, a good deal of change in

supplies and equipment occurred - all on the positíve side. As a result,
the teachers

T¡7ere

able Ëo conduct a program r¿hich provided more adequaËely

for Ëhe four-fold development of the chíldren, and for individual
group differences in ability,

and

ínterest, and maturiËy.

Measures of progress, records, and evaluation.

Begínning in L945

I,{innipeg kindergarten practices íncluded keepíng developmental records
based on the ËoËal development of each pupíl.

The record form issued

to all kindergarten teachers in Ëhe

the developmental progress

sysËem hTas

check lisË devised by a group of the teachers for checking aË specified

intervals throughouË the year.
be too detailed.

However, the origÍnal form proved

Ëo

EvaluaËion resulted in a revision to a more simplified

form that contínued in use until 1953.
Following the addition of supervisíon of the kindergarËens to
the duties of the prímary supervisors in that year, anoËher revision of
Ehe

evaluation form took place. The weakness noted by Ëhe supervisors

was

35Be"dirress Charts (Toronto:
ïhe John C. tr{inston Company Limited).
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that the form in use gave no indicaËion Ëo Ëhe receiving grade I teacher
as to where the child should be placed in the reading program nor of the
chíld's degree of readiness for begínning reading. ConsequenËly, the
progression from kíndergarten to grade I was noL as smooËh as ít might
have been. The supervisors decided to compile a form which was

a

combination of the developmental one and of one that included among the

items Ëo be checked the specific ski11s necessary for beginning reading.
They devised a rating scale which would help the kindergarten Ëeacher

determine which children should be grouped together for the second half-

year and the type of program for which they were ready; and which would

help Ëhe grade I teacher know the suggesËed placement of Ëhe child in

Ëhe

readíng program in September. In Ëhe spring of L954 the Ëeachers used

the new form on a trial

basis.

During the first

term of the next school

year a joint commíttee, composed of primary supervisors and teachers of
kindergarten and grade I, met to reconsider the new form and reached the

decísion to retain iË. FurLher evaluatíon took place from Ëime to time,
but only a s1-íght revision resul-ted.

In June 1960 Ëhe form was still

Ín use. As an additional and objectíve measuremenË,

some

teachers or

principals administered a standardized reading readiness Eest to all or
some

of Ëhe pupíls.

llowever, Ëhis practice

rnras

not a matËer of policy.

For a few years each kindergarten teacher administered a group

intelligence ËesË Ëo all of her pupíls, Ëhe results of which hTere to
supplement her evalrratíorr.36 However, because the test seemed Ëo rate
36Arr.rr

InËel1ígence

M. Engel.. and Harry J. Baker, Detroit Begínning First Grade
&"! (Yookers: !üorld Book Company, l93i)
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the pupiLs too highly, doubt concerning iËs va1-idity arose. In addítion,
some Ëeachers
r¡lere

not

ín kindergarEen and grade I did not recognize iËs val-ue and

ímpLemenËinþ

iËs results . Because of Ëhe foregoing, and because

the tesËs !'Iere expensíve,

Ëhe superintendentrs department decÍded

Ëo

discontinue Ëhe use of the Ëests.37
From kindergaÈten Ëo grade

I.

Evidence from opinions expressed

by assísËant superinLendents ín L947 and L956 poinËed to a weakness in
Ëhe artícuLaËíon between kindergarten and grade

but al-so indicated
meeting

change and

progress.

I duríng the early

The minuËes

of

years

Ëhe November L947

of the Kindergarten Teacherst AssocíaË,ion referred to the

gíven aL thaË meetíng by l4r. E. H. Morgan and Ëo his report thaË

tal-ks

Ëhe

kindergarten üIas establ-íshed ahd thaË rel-aËions wíth grade I had írnproved.

In l{r. A. D. Thomsonrs report,

Ëo Ëhe Board

in

L956 he

stated that the

articul-aËion had been improved ín considerable measure.33
Various factors served to focus aËtention on Ëhís aspecË of the
inËegration process and to promoËe improvemenË in Ëhe situaËion.

Among

these were Ëhe Ëal-ks gÍven Ëo Ëhe Kírildergarten Teachersr AssociaËion at

varÍous Ëimes by personneL of the superinËendenËrs deparËment and the
parLicÍpaËíon by Ëhe kíndergarËen Leachers in the survey.
The survey

not onLy focused

Ëhe attenËion

of al-l concerned

on

arËículat,ion, buË also províded an opporËunity Ëo evaLuaËe the sÍËuation
37P"t"orr.l- correspondence of Ëhe wríËer, leËter from E. B. Dolmage,
accompanyíng repLy to Questionnaire II.
a

"Op. cít., p. 3; and infra, pp. L55-56.
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hTith regard to it.

An articulation

commitËee r¡ras one

of several which

undertook the work of the kindergarten section of the survey.
commitËee prepared

This

a questionnaire and sent it to principals of elemen-

tary schools and to grade r Ëeachers. The quesËions pertained to the
adjustmenË of the chíldren;

abilities

and skílls;

to the evidence of the development of specific

to the manner in which the children accepted the

routines and did the work of grade r;
records sent on with the chÍldren.

and to the usefulness of

Ëhe

The records referred to were the

developmental check 1Ísts"and the results of the group intellígence tesË.

other quesËions pertained to Ëhe grade I siËuatíon - to its equipment;
to

some

pracËices; and to iËs enrollment.

At the tíme of the survey kindergartens were still
in the system, being in their fÍfth year, and were still
fitting

relatively

new

in the process of

into and becoming an accepted part of Ëhat sysËem. These classes

were in thirty-eight

of the fifty-one elementary schools, and Lhree years

before they were ín only seven schools. So, findíngs

\^rere based on a

relatively smal1 sampling of opinion formed after very short experience
on the part of Ëhe principal, the grade r teacher, and the kíndergarten

teacher.

Nevertheless, they served a very useful purpose in promoting

art ÍculaËíon.

Strengths noted in the findings \¡rere:

(a) Seventy-three and five-ËenËhs per cenË of $rade I
Ëeachers considered the chíldren adjusted more readily
to grade I because of the training which Ëhey had received in kindergarten.
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(b) The teachers considered thaË the development of the
specific abilities and skills listed was evídent Ëo the
following degrees and aided in the smooLh adjustment of the
children: Physical 82.94 per cent, intellecËual 75.88 per
cent, social 78.92 per cent, emotional 70.59 per cent. The
rat,ings given by the principals also sho¡¿ed Ëhe evidence of
these abiliËies and skí11s.
(c) Approximately 80 per cenË of Ëhe teachers reported
that the records sent on to grade I from kindergarten
assisËed Ëhem ín undersËandínE the chíld and in the class
placement of the child.39
I,rleaknesses noted Ì^rere :

(a) Regarding Ëhe manner in which pupils enteríng grade I
from kindergarten accept the routines and do the work of
grade I, 38.24 per cent of the teachers made favourable
conments1' 17.64 per cent variable; ar'd 26.48 per cent
unfavourable; 17.64 per cent gave no ansl¡rer.
(b) Forty-seven per cent of the grade I teachers considered
thaË their equipment was not adequate; 54 per cent of the
principals thought thaË Ëhe present practíces ín grade I were
not satisfactory and indicated changes whích they reconrnended
(c) Average grade I enroll-ment at present is 36,26. Average
considered maximum, 28.7?A Princípals recommending smaller
classes, 60.61 per cenË.4u
In spÍte of the 73.5 per cent positive opinion noted ín (a), the
general conclusíon based on the total findíngs was:
Results show Ëhat articulation between kindersarten
and grade I ís being achieved to only a Lair aegreã.4l
By 1956, however, other factors had exerted their ínfluence
Ëhe assístanË superinËendent was

able Ëo report to Ëhe Board:

This articulation has been improved in considerable
measure by the followíng:
?q-Survey,

"

1oc

.

cit

4oro

ru.

'-rbid.
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(a) Supervision - the primary supervisors have had the
kindergarten classes added Ëo their duties.
(b) GreaËer stress on readiness for learning so that the
kindergarten progran¡rne is geared to mesh with Ëhat of grade
I. One sígnificant gain is the number of children who are
able to be accelerated one year.
(c) Evaluation Sheets - An evaluatÍon sheet is completed
for each kindergart,en child. The príncipals use these
sheeËs, the judgment of the kindergarten teacher and of the
supervísor, in classífying the grade I chíldren. In September,
grade I Ëeachers use them for forming ínitial groups for
instrucËíonal purposes .
(è) Curriculum for Kindergarten - This is the only level in
the public schools for which the DeparËment of Educatíon
does not lay down a progranrne. The Interirn Report, dated
August 1953, was compiled by a conrnitLee of kindergart.en
teachers to assísË all of Ëhem in operaËing a beËter program
based upon the experiences of others.a¿
One

year later, the completion and distríbuËion of Ëhe revised program

guide added Ëo the improvement.

In additíon, the grade I situaËion changed considerably

beËween

L943 anð. 1960 so that, in many \^rays, iË became more líke that of

Ëhe

kindergarËen. Therefore, the transitíon from kíndergarËen Ëo grade I did

not constitute such a change latterly

as it díd in the first

few years

The changes included a new emphasís on readiness for learning and the

introduction of the continuous primary program. They included the provision
of the following:

more adequate supplíes as aids to learning;

garten chairs for the readíng circle, or movable furníture;

kinder-

improved

floor conditions so that there could be informal seating of the children

'-Thomson, loc.cit.

TL?
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decorated

on the floor, if desíred, as in the kíndergarten; attractively

rooms; and cupboards and shelves. They included also lowered enrollmenL
and shorËened hours. So, for many reasons, by 1960 there had been

great progress in the articulation
Home

beËween

and school relationshíps.

kindergarten and grade I.

The kindergartens ín the trrlinnipeg

school sysÈem followed traditÍona1 practices in working closely wiËh the

homes. The purpose \¡ras to enable the school to provide as effectively
possible for the total- development of each pupil.

Throughout Ëhe years

an íncreasing variety of means served the purpose.

Some

were for

purpose of gaining and sharing informaËion about each child;

as

Ëhe

others

were for the purpose of acquainting Ëhe parenËs with the kíndergarten

program.

Some

were introduced gr:adually as a matter of policy in all the

kindergartens of Ëhe school system; others

r^7ere

carried on at various times

as undertakings in individual schools or by índÍvídual teachers.
Thosel[usnoduced gradually as a matter of policy r¡rere: (1) having

parents register prospective kindergarten pupils t

(2) disËributing

a

handbook for parents; and (3) conducting scheduled índividual parent

interviews.

Regístration was Ëhe fírsË means utilized,

and for níne years it

was the only one of the three.

It provided essential informaËíon about

each child, and, in many cases,

T¡ras

the parentts iníËial contact with

the school. After six years effecËiveness increased as a result of
changes in procedure. Until L949 tlr'e parent came to the school on the

fírst morning of school, brought Ëhe prospectíve kindergarten pupil with
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him

or her,

compLeted Ëhe

requíred form, and Ëhen parenË and chí1d l-eft.

Thís rnanner of organízation al-l-owed onl-y a brief íntroducËíon on tbe
parË

of all- concerned, and LímíËed cl-ass orgartLzation and cl-assroom

preparatíon untíl Ëhe l-asË minuËe. IÏowever, in Ittay L949 Ëhe kindergarLen
Ëeachers suggesËed ËhaË registraÊion take place over a period

in

Ëhe

spring.43 A change,

and resul-Ëed
Ëhe

in a greaLly

of

Ëime

impLementing the suggestion, Ëook p1-ace,

improved

síËuatíon. Under the new arrangemenË

parent usual-ly cornpLeted the form in the offíce aË his or her con-

venience

in the spríng. If,

aË ËhaË Ëime, the

she frequenËLy paid an introducLory
Lhe program was

in progress.

The

child

\¡ras presenL, he

vísit to the kindergarten

or

room when

eafly regisËraËion enabl-ed Ëhe Leacher

Ëo have practíca1Ly everything ready

by the first day of school,

and

greaËly facil-iËaËed Ëhe smooth adjustment of Ëhe chíLdren to the kindergarËen situaËion.

The distribuLion

uËílÍzed to

project

its

of a handbook for parents was the

second means.

promoËe home and schooL understanding and eo-operaËíon. The

was undertaken

by the KíndergarË,en Teachersr AssociaËion foLLowing

November L95L meeËÍng, aÈ which

wiËh Ëhe group Êhe vaLue
conËenË, which included
some suggestions

for

of

the assísËant superinÈendent discussed

such a handbook, Four members prepared the

a brtèf outLíne of the kindergarten program and

ways

ín which the parents couLd help.

The handbook

received Ëhe Ëitl-e trtr'Ielcome Ëo KindergarËen.rt lts maÍn purpose hras Ëo

43Minutes
May 1-9, L949.

of the !üínnipeg Kindergarten Teacherst AssocíaLion, op. ciL.,
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acquainË the parents briefly with the kindergarten program and its pur-

poses.

In addition, it províded suggesËions for ways ín which the parent

could help.
became

Dístribution of the handbook aË the time of registraËíon

a maËter of policy.
The introduction of scheduled indÍvidual parent Ínterviews in

September 1953 was the third means utilized

school relationshíps.

to promote effective

These took place on the first

two days of school,

and classes began on the thÍrd day. lüith approxímately fifty

interview, Ëhe time for each was necessaríly bríef.

home and

parents to

Ilowever, wiËh plan-

ning and preparaËion, the teachers conducted t.he interviews with a
use of time.

maximum

By means of the interviews the teacher gained a background

of understanding about Ëhe pupÍls and thís knowledge assisted her in
guiding the Ëotal development of each. Through Ëhe person-to-person

com-

munication the parent and teacher became acquainted, and thus paved the
way for mutual understanding.

Evidently the foregoing means proved to

be

effectÍve, for they all

continued to have a place in the total program of Ëhe kindergartens in

the l¡Iinnipeg public school system.
Some

as well.

schools promoted home and school relaËionshíps in other

llithin a large school

types and number of actívities
1.

Home

sysËem

there

\¡ras

a wide variation in the

undertaken, but some T^7ere as follows:

and School Association meetings featuring

a

program relaLed to the work in the kíndergarten.
2

Meetíngs for kindergarten parents.

ways
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3.

Observation of the regular program in action by: (1)

all kindergarËen parenËs, and (Z) a

fe\^7

parents at

a

time by special inviËation.

4.

observation by a parenË at any time following a general

invítation to drop in.
5.

Observation of a special program on a set day by a1l

kindergarten parents.

6.

Meetings for parenËs of succeeding year's kindergarten
c1ass.

7

.

Observation of the regul ar program by the parents

and

pupils of the next year's class.
Other occurrences that proved helpful T^rere: (1) casual meetings of the
parents and teachers, and (2) visits to the homes of pupíls by the teachers.
The conclusion regarding the development of the kindergartens in
Ëhe

publíc school system of I,üinnípeg

r¡ras

that it

T^ras

not only in the

number

of classes, but also in the breadth and depth of the toËal program.
Continued evaluatíon induced gr:owth. In hts report Ëo the Board in

1956

the assistant superintendenË presented the followíng bríef overview from
the past to the fuËure:
... Over eighty years have elapsed since kíndergartens
were introduced in the public schools of this contínent.
Their development has been slow but sound. In the last
few years many improvements have been made ín our kindergartens, and ít is not unrealístíc to expect that succeeding years will promise even sounder and.more solid growth
of this basic eàucational instítution.44
44rho*"orrr

!p. cit. , p.4.
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Tn L949 two urban centres - Tuxedo and SteÍnbach - added signifí-

cantly to the development of kindergarËens in Manitoba when they established kindergartens as a part of their public school system. Although
four urban cenËres had preceded them in entering the fíeld of pre-school
education, only two of these - Pine Fa11s and llinnipeg - still

had classes

in operation.
Tuxedo Public School Kindergarten
The town of Tuxedo, a residenËial area bordering on the souLh-west

side of l,'Iinnipeg,

\^ras

experiencíng rapid expansion as many famílíes

into it from the adjacent city.

moved

There \^rere many young children but no

kindergarten of any kind r¿ithin its limits for them to attend. Conse-

quently the Tuxedo School Board decided Ëo assume the responsibiliËy for
pre-school educaËion and to establish a class as a part of the public school
sysËem. As a result of this decision a kíndergarten class opened in

L949

ín Tuxedo School, siËuated on Corydon Avenue and Handsart Boulevard.
The Board asked Mrs. F. M. Bastin, trained in pre-school work, and

a former trùinnipeg public school kindergarten teacher, to be in charge,
thr aid ín the selecËion of Ëhe room, and to order any equipment which

she

wanted. The room selected was sunny, near to an exít, and had sufficient
floor space for sixteen children.

Hohrever, eight years later the housing

for the class changed. Following the passing of a school by-law ín
April L957, and Ëhe subsequent construcËion of a

new

wing on the school,

the kindergarten class moved into a room specially designed for iËs use.
Addítional space became available as well, f.or an auditoríum was also

a
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part of

Ëhe lüinnípeg

was

ín

Mrs. Edna L. Randolph, who had reËíred from

Ëhe new sectíon;

public

charge

of

school-

/,q

sËaffr-- followed Mrs. BasËin as Ëeacher, and

Èhe cl-ass aË

the tíme of pl-anning and moving into the

neI¡I fOOm.

By L960 Ëhe enroLlment had doubLed and had increased Ëo a
of.

32. As a resuLt,

Ëhe number

maxÍmum

of haLf-day c1-asses increased from one Ëo

tr^ro. AË firsË, when the enrol-lmenË was smaller, some chil-dren from the
neighbouríng

district of

admitËed were

Charl-eswood aËtended

fíve years of

al-so.

Al-l- Ëhe children

age by December.

The toËal- program carried on by each

of the

Ëwo teachers was

keeping wiËh modern trends, and provided a wide range

of learníng

in

exper-

iences Ëo fosËer Ëhe Ëotal developmenË of the chiLdren. The teachers

utilízed records

and home cont,acËs Ëo Ëhís end

total kindergarten effort
grade

aIso.

of

the

kindergarten

and

An ouËcome

\¡ras arËicuLaËion between Ëhe

I.

Steínbach Public School- Kindergartens

In

Lhe tornm

VogË disconÉÍnued

of Steinbach there had been no kíndergartens sínce Míss

her privaËe kindergarËen in 1938 and moved to tr{Ínníp"g,46

However, the parenËs hrere desirous

of having kindergartens in

the

school system and so, Ln L949, the School Board underËook the
establíshment

of a kindergarËen class in

KorneLson

School-

years later the Board opened a kindergarËen in the Elmdale

45srror",

ou-q*,u,

p.
p

L36

. 98.

Five

SchooL
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The accorunodaËion

ín the second school

superior Ëo LhaË provided in the first.
Ëhe accorunodation ïIas

the

ELmdale School

kindergarten. In

it

a

appeared Ëo have been

tr{hereas

basemenË room converted

was

in

Lhe Kornel-son School

for pre-school use, in

a first fLoor room designed especially for the

boËh LocaËions there was ouËdoor p1-ay space.

in session during

Each school had Ëwo hal-f-day classes which were
Ëhe school

beginnÍng

In
traíning

only.

Ëerm. The pupil-s

of December.

requíred to be five years of age by the

The average enrollment,

in a half-day class was 28.

each kíndergarten Ëhere had been one Ëeacher who had teacher-

and kindergarten

The Ëypes

somewhaË

r¡rere

Ëraining, and oËhers

who had Ëeacher-trainíng

of learning experiences províded appeared

Ëo have varied

according to Ëhe training of the Ëeacher, as díd the degree of

art.iculation between Ëhe kindergarËens and grade I.
aLways a wide range

of acLivit,ies. During EducaËíon

However, Lhere was
tr'Ieek

had Ëhe opporËuníty Ëo observe the pupíLs participaËíng
The pLans

for the future hrere to

the

ín

parenËs

Ëhese

activíties.

eonËinue the kíndergarËens

required.
DeparËmenË

of

NaËionaL Defence Kíndergartens

The DepartmenË

in the

development,

of

NaËional- Defence r^ras an infLuenËiaL

factor

of kindergartens, as indicated on page 8, for,

beginning in 1948, iL introduced kindergarten education in six

dísËrícts of the province.

The classes were

ín localitíes

\^rhere

Ëhe Armed

services had a camp or a sËatíon aË which famiLies of the

personnel

of

Ëhe permanenË

forces Lived

-

namely,

Camp

Shilo,

as
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Rivers Camp, ForË Churchill, MacDonald, Gímli, and SouËhPort. At
of these six bases there

\^ras

each

a school for the chÍldren of the personnel

operated under the jurísdiction

of eíther a school board or

conrnítËee,

or of a trusËee. The decision as to whether or not Ëo include kindergarËen educatíon rested wíËh Ëhese persons. In all areas the decision
r,ras

to have a kindergarten as a par9 of the school. Untíl June

1949

these schools operated as private schools, but. in that year the areas
became school

dístricts.

Hence, dating flom L949, Department of NaËional

Defence kindergartens became parË of the pubLic school system of Ëhe
f. 1

provínce.*'

The 1940 decade wiËnessed Ëhe openíng of the first

of

Ëhese

pre-school classes.
Camp

Shí1o Kindergartens

Identificatíon and organizatíon. The fírst base to establísh
kíndergarLen \^Ias Camp Shílo, a Large mílítary camp in the

a

south-r^resË

sectíon of the provínce, twenty-five míles south of Brandon. There were
one thousand children on Ëhís base, and a need existed for pre-school

education for the boys and gírls of kíndergarten age.
became

I,ühen

the

need

evídent, the education officer, Mr. H.J. MacDonald, with the help

of others, organízed a kíndergarterL, hired a teacher, and ín 1948 opened
a haLf.-day class, which was alt.ogether independent of the school.

The

parents paid $4.00 a month for each child at.Ëendíng. However, Mr.
MacDonald asked permission from Ottawa Ëo have the kindergarten broughË

at

4Ttelephone inËerview wiËh Mr. H.J. MacDonald, former príncipaL
Camp Shilo, March 7, L963i and personal interview.
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under the school, and in 1949 this came into effect.

The class remaíned

a half-day kíndergarten for the next two years. The Ëeacher taught the
pre-school group for one half-day, and music ín the grades for the other

half-day.

In 1951 the new Princess Elizabeth School opened and the kinder-

garten moved into it.

At Ëhat time it

of two half-day groups. In L957

t1ne

became

a full-day class consisting

newly-consËrucËed O'Kelley School

opened, and a full-day kindergarten - two half-day groups - formed

parL of it.

So, the pre-school facilítíes

a

i-ncreased from one half-day

group Ëo four.
AccommodaËíoe. The orígina1 accommodaLion üras in the sergeanËrs
mess where Ëhere r¡ras

a limited amount of kindergarten equípment bought

from canteen funds. AccommodaÈíon improved greatly wiËhin three years.

In 1951, the

nernr

Príncess Elízabeth Public School opened, and Ëhe kinder-

garten moved into a room specíally designed for it.

Six years laËer

a

second kíndergarten opened. The housíng for it was ín the newly constructed

O'KeLley School. This school, Líke the Princess E1-izabeth School, conËained a specíally-designed room for the pre-school c1ass. Both kinder-

gartens occupíed rooms whích

hTere

very lagge and líght, one side being

glass. Both had access Ëo a playroom and outdoor play space.

aLL

However,

ín 1959 Ëhe large playroom at OrKel-ley School was divided to províde

Èwo

exEra classrooms, so the kindergarten rio longer had the use of iË.
Admíssíon and enrollment. The enrollment verified the need for
Èhe pre-school

classes, for ít remained hígh, averaging 28 in a half-day

class. The year before Ëhe second school opened, the total enrolLment
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in the Princess Elizabeth Public School kindergarten reached 70.
children in these classes were

somewhat younger

The

than those ín most kínder-

gartens, f.or, unËil 1959, the required age for admission was five

by

March 31. In thaE year, however, the required age became fíve by
December

31. The personnel of the classes changed considerably, for

fathers received different. postings fairly

frequently.

As a result,

Ëhe
many

of the children had Ëravelled quite exLensively. Although Ëhey had this
experience in conrnon, Ëheír cultural background díffered somewhat.

Staff . Maoy'.of the teachers of the kindergarËens

r^rere Ëhe wives

of army personnel, and, since Ëhe latter received postings to differenË
localirÍes at inËervals, the Ëeachers changed frequently.

In spite of the

army's endeavours Ëo obtain teachers r¡rith pre-school training, onLy about

one-half of the Ëeachers had the desired qualifications.

However, all

of those who were in charge of the kindergartens had teacher-training.
By way of in-service trainíng, the princípaL arranged for the teachers to

go Ëo Brandon Ëo observe Síster Geraldine conducting her kindergarten ín
SË. Michael's Acade*y.48

Until 1955 there was jusË one teacher, who taugþt a half-day class.
Beginning in 1955, however, there
whom taught. two

r^7ere thro

kindergarten teachers, each of

half-day classes. The lasË

tr,.ro

teachers for the period

covered by Ëhis study were Mrs. M. Glaser, a former trrlinnipeg public school

kindergarËen Ëeach"rr49 and a Mrs. Mclaughlin, a former i{innipeg primary
t.o
*olrf*,

pp.L73-74.

Lo
-'Mrs.
Glaser was. formerly Miss Margaret

Chapple.

See fooËnot.e,

p.

L42.
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grade Ëeacher.

Program. Because of the frequent changes of kíndergarten
Ëeachers, and because of the varying amounLs and types of training Ëaken

by them, the type of program varied considerably. It ranged from
ilwatered dor,rn" grade I program to a full

a

program of learning experíerLces

geared Ëo the needs of Ëhe five-year-olds.

An exeellenË supply of equip-

ment \,Ias available Êo serve as aíds to learníng, and latterly

was

utilized.
Measures of progress, recolds, and evaluaËion. Available informa-

tion showed that the last two Ëeachers kept records perËaining Ëo the
ËoËal developmenÈ of Ëhe pupíls and of theír readiness for grade I learn-

ing experiences.

Among

the measures used

rnrere

a standardízed reading

readíness test and a group mental maturíty tesË. The records proved to
be of use to boËh the kindergarËen teachers and the grade I teachers.
Because Ëhe chíldren ín DepartmenË of NaËional Defence schools hrere apt
Ëo move

at any tíme, the records were surmnarized and placed in folders.

The folders of informaËion followed the children from one DeparËmenË of

National Defence school Ëo anoËher, either here or abroad. This procedure pointed Ëo maximum use of the records by prineípals and all teachers
concerned.
From

kindergarten Ëo grade I.

Evídence indicåted a weakness ín

articulation between kíndergarten and grade I until the graduates of
the 1959-1960 kindergarËen class reached grade I, and pointed to possíble
reasons. One of the grade I teachers at Shílo had received her pupils
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from a differenË kindergarLen teacher each of the eighË years she had
taughL

Lhere. Her remarks regardíng articuLation

incl-uded the following:

UnLess the chiLdren are taught by a good kindergarten
teacher, I woul-d prefer having Ëhe children enLer Grade One
direct from Ëhe home. A greaËer respecË ís shown Ëowards
Ëhe classroom and school- in generaL. Bad discipl-ine and
poor work habiËs are most, difficult to overcome. lühen added
Ëo Ëhis a smaËtering of Ëhe Grade One"Çurricul-tm has been
ínLroduced, problems are ínËensífied."
However,

,

L960 pointed

of

to

her remarks pertaining to the kindergarËen class of
irnproved arËiculat,ion and

L959-

to possíbLe reasons:

of children frcm much the same t)4pe
whose faLherts rank is the same. They are
logether, and their Kindergarten Ëraining

are a group

home

i[ffruy]
a rilrmber

working very we1-1r¡ras more thorough.)l

i
l

1
:

I
i
,,
't

Home

of the

and scho.ol-

reLationships. The organization and discipl-ine

armed service exËended

íts infLuence Ëo Ëhe school, as noËed:

activities are weLL supervised by various personnelparents are expected Ëo co-operaËe. On EducaËion Day men
lre given Ëhe day off to at,Ëend the school open day - or whatever they have. (Chil-drep^are aLLotted to cLasses and there
is no question about it))¿
School
arLd

In

L959-l-960 the various events arranged

and co-operat,íon beËween the parents

of

Ëhe

to furËher

undersËanding

kindergarten children and

Ëhe

school incLuded the foLLowing: scheduLed individual parenË interviews,
meetings

for kindergarËen parenËs, Home and SchooL AssociaËion

50P"r"orr"1 correspondence
Barager, February L, L96L.

of

Ëhe

wriLer, letter from Miss

SlCor*.rrt writ,ten by Miss Barager on
Questionnaire ïI.
52r"t"orr.1 correspondence of Ëhe writer, posËscrípË Ëo

II repLy from l4rs .

Glaser

meetings,

EËhel

QuesËíonnaire
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and parent observation of the program in action.
The developmerit of kindergârten practices in the Shilo pre-school

classes experienced change, and resulËed finally
modern trends.

in Ëhose in keeping with

In beíng the forerunner of five other Department of National

Defence bases ËhaË est,ablished kindergarÈens as a part of their school

system,

Camp

Shilo led

Ëhe way

in providing pre-school educatíonal oppor-

Ëunitíes for manv chil-dren in various parts of Manitoba.
Prívate School Kindergartens
Conven! of the Sacred Heart Kíndergarten, tr{innípeg

In 1940, five years afËer the Convent of Ëhe Sacred Heart. opened
its privaËe school for gírls on l{est Gate ín l{ínnipeg, it added a kindergarten class to its facilítíes.

The actíon came about as a result of

frçquent reques'ts by parents for the convent to accept both líËtle

boys

and gírls.

Accoumodatíon.

Until

L949 rhe location

of

Ëhe school was 158 tr{est

Gate, and followíng that date it riras aË 86 West Gate. AË Ëhe fírst
locaËion Ëhe accormrodation for the kindergarten

T¡ras

a room on the f irst

floor, but at the second locaËion it was a room in the basement. At both
Ëhere was ouËdoor play space

'li¡a
r:¿:r

Organizatíon. admigsion, and enrollment. The class was in session

for

Ëhree hours each day

of the school term.

AlmosË aLL

the pre-school

pupils were five years of age. The 1-argest enrollment of any year was

ín

1959-1960.

27

170

SËaff. pgogram, records, and evaluation. During the

ËwenËy years

since the kíndergarten opened, three teachers had been in charge.

The

last teacher, Mrs. H.C. Fínlayson, had an M.A. degree ín kindergarËen
work. ThroughouÈ the years the program provided in a number of ways for
the developmental needs of Ëhe children and included a varíety of
acËívíties.

The teachers kepË records and used Èhem as they planned for

the needs of the children and when Ëhey reported to the parents.

The

principal used the records Ëo help her with pupil placement ín grade I.
LaËterly, the teacher administered a standardí-zed reading readíness test.
However, in this school the resulË r^ras noË arËiculatíon between the

kindergarten and grade I.
\^ras

more difficult

The adjusËmenË of the kindergarten graduates

than for nori-aÈËenders, and there I¡Ias rio difference

in their readiness to begin formal learning.
Home

and schooL relaËionshíps. Home contacts had a place in the

Èotal progran. The chief purposes

r^7ere

to gaín ínformation about each

chíld and Ëo acquaínt the parents with the kíndergarten program. For the
former purpose the Ëeachers uËilÍzed the completion of applicaËion forms
and unscheduled, informal meeËings. For the latter purpose they utí1ized
Home

and School Association meetings and Ëhe dístributíon of descriptive

matería1.

In June 1960 Ëhe kindergarten at the Convent of the Sacred lleart
was sËill in operatíon. By thís time the school was in need of expanding

its facilíËíes but was having difficulty

in receíving permission Ëo do so.

As Reverend Mother Carter and Mother J. McCarËhy looked t.o Lhe future they

felt that unless Ëhe zoning board allowed the convent to expand ít would
be necessary to drop the kindergarten in order Ëo use the space for

L7t
cl.assrooms.

SË. Michael's Academy Kindergarten, Brandon

In Brandon, the.rt¿heat city''140 miles west of irlinnipeg, the first,
kindergarten began in L944. This was in St. Michaelrs Academy, a

private school siËuated at lst Street and Víctoria Avenue. In Lhis
school, which had opened close to the turn of the century, there had
always been a few pre-school chíl-dren enrolled, but Ëhey had been
accepLed in Ëhe grade r and rr room. However, Ln L944 the numbers had
gror^7n

so large that the school admínistrators opened a regular kinder-

garten class.
Accommodation. organization, and enrollment. The acconrnodaÈion
aË that time r¡'ras in a converted recreatíon room ín the basemenË of the

school. Condit.ions were very crowded and necessitat.ed sedentary

Ëypes

of acËívities for the most parË. Sister M. SË. Geraldine reported

as

fo llows :

The children r¡rere so happy and urade such progress even
under Ëhose condíËions ËhaË Ln L946, afternoon classes were
opened for a second group.

By L947 and 1948 the enrollmenË reached seventy pupíls.
Tn L954 I took over, and iÈ \4ras my privilege to plan for
the new kindergarten which riras to be included in the
beauËiful new addition to the high school builr in 1955.53
SisËer Geraldine described Ëhe large, røell-1iË room; the sixËeen
windor¿s

wíth red and green drapes depicting the story of "Jack and the

Beanstalk;t' Ëhe natural maple wood furniËure; the convenient lockers

and

large shelves; the washrooms with appropriate sized fixËures; the ample53I.etter accompanying QuesËionnaire II reply from Sr. M. SË.
Geraldine, St. Michaelts Academy, Brandon, Novem6er 27, 1960.
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sLzed supply room; and the tí1ed floors and painted walls.

the whole very lovely as well as practical.

ín Ëhe enrollmenË and in the

She considered

Thus there r¡rere great changes

accommodaËion.

Program. There were decided changes also between the type of
program carried on in Lhe convert.ed accommodation and in Ëhe speciallydesigned accomrnodaËion under the direction of Sist.er GeraLdíne. The

sedentary type gave

l47ay

to a program that í-ncluded a wide range of

acËívities based on Ëhe four-fold development of the pupils and on their
maturíng ínËerests and needs. Included among the activítíes were wríLten
language experiences and systemaËic speech Ëraining. Before the end of
Ëhe

year the program assumed a certaín amount of formalíty, for the use

of a readíng readiness workbook was a part of Ëhe progr"r.54
Measures of progress, rego5dg, and evaLuation. The evaluatíon
made

for reports íssued three times a year and Ëhe assessment of the work

done in the readiness book were Ëhe two forms of measurement of progress
and of evaluation. The reports recorded developmental progress, skills,
and abilities.
From EindergarËen

and grade

I

to grade I. ArËiculaËÍon

changed considerably

beËr,treen Ëhe

kíndergarËen

withín Sister Geraldíners term as teacher,

as noËed in her report:
5h.nss"11, David, and others,
Ginn and Company).

Fun

with

Tom and

BeËty, (ToronËo:

t73

I musË say that on coming to Brandon fíve years ago,
could
I
notice quite a feeling of opposítion towards
KindergarËen training.
Now as you will see by the opinions some Grþdêl One
teachers have been good enough Ëo write, this fãel-ing
has changed greatly.))
SËaËements

from four grade I teachers in Brandon províded the evíderr"".56

Home

and school relationships.

Sister Geraldine encouraged

home

and school relatíonships both to gain information about. the children and
Ëo acquaint the parents with the kindergarten program.

For- the former

Purpose she held scheduled índívidual parent interviews and ut,ilized

informal meetings.

For Ëhe latËer purpose she ínvited the parents to

come

to Ëhe kindergarten for a half-day to observe the program in action.
As síster Geraldine looked to the future her plans were for

increased learning opportunítíes for the children.

She hoped Ëo have

regular use of filmstríps on social sLudies, safeËy, and other topics,
and to have a small strip of land outside the kindergarten for t.heir

garden, to be cared for by the children.
The Teachers Training College in Brandon sent some of their

studenËs to observe in the SË. Michaelts kindergarten f.or a week every

year, and, as sËated elsewhere in this study, the principal in Shilo

55sirter Geraldine, op. ciË.
56
"-The
staËements r^rere from: Krístine M. Olafson, George Fitton
School, November 22, L960; P. Breen, Earl Oxford Public School; Grade I
teacher, St. Augustiners School; and Caroline Lenover, November 25, 1960.
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arranged for Ëhe pre-school teachers there to visiË Sister Geraldine's

Thus, the work done in the kindergarten in St. Michael's

"1r"".57
Academy

received recogniËion.

Sacred Heart School, lüinnípeg
The French-speaking Sacred Heart School, l-ocated at 6L4
BannaËyne Avenue

in üIinnipeg, opened a kindergarten in 1948. As in the

resË of Éhe school, the language spoken in the kindergarËen ùras French.

Organization, admíssion. and enrollment. Chíldren one year younger
than the entrance age for formal schooling attended the kíndergarËen four
days a

week. In this prívaËe school, as at

Bal-moral

Hall, the chíldren

atËendíng came from widely scattered areas, and so the school arranged for

Ëaxi service, particularly for the kindergarËen chí1dren. However, in

order that others might Ëake advanËage of Lhís servíce,

Ëhe kíndergarËen

chíldren remaíned for an aLL-day session. The enrollment

Program.

to províde thís

The main purpose

age group

Tiìlas

in establishíng the kíndergarten

\^ras

with instrucÈion in religion and language.

The program included a wide range

there

numbered 32.

of learning experiences, and, by 1960

a marked increase in the variety of equipment to serve as aíds

to learning. Judging from Ëhe report of Sister M. JuLes-Fernandf8
arËículat.ion between kíndergarËen and grade r resulted. According to

avaílable information, this kíndergarten was

57trp,tr, p .

Èhe

only French-speakíng

L66-.

sSquestionnaire

II reply from Síster M. Jules-Fernand.
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one in Íüinnipeg proper.
Chur ch -s ponsored

Kindergar t.ens

Beginning ín L949 churctr-sponsored kíndergartens, disÈinct from
mission kindergartens, came into being. Some of them were part of
church-sponsored schooLs; others r^rere separate pre-school uníËs . Three

kindergarËens in Ëhis category opened in L949; one in trfinnipeg, one in
ForË Garry, and one ín Portage la Prairíe.
The Shaarey Zedek KindergarËen, trrlinnipeg

Ín 1949 the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue moved from its location
Dagmar SËreeË

to a new edifice on tr{ell.ington Crescent and

on

Academy Road.

The move from Ëhe north Ëo the south parË of Ëhe cíËy followed a change

in area of residence of many of iËs members. The operation of a nursery
school and kindergarten

r^ras

one of the funcËíons of the

ner,rr

synagogue from

Ëhe time of its opening.

Accormrodatioe. For a bríef Ëime precedíng the completion of the
synagogue, the accormnodaËíon for the pre-schooL classes was ín an adjacent

house. In the synagogue the kíndergarËen had accommodatíon in a

basemenË

room converted for its use. Hov,rever, in 1956 the kíndergarteri, and other

levels of instruction exísting at. thaË time, moved into the newly-completed
Shaarey Zedek School on Grant Avenue at Lanark StreeË. In the school the

kíndergarten had acconrnodation Ín a room converted for its use and had

additional space available both indoors and ouL.
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Organization. admission. and enroLLmenË. The pupils were al-1 aË

least four years nine

monËhs oLd

by Ëhe begínning of September.

L949 and 1960 the enroLlmenË more than doubled,

Between

for it, increased frorn

20

xo 49. As a resuLË Ëhe ntrnber of kindergarËen cl-assrooms increased from
one Ëo Ëhree, and the number of haLf-day groups aLso increased from one

to three.
Prograrn. The purpose underLyíng the esËablishmenË of the kindergarten

r^Ias:

of Lhe parents to give Lheír
children through the mediurn of educaËive growLh the
opportunity Ëo shagg aL Ëheír leveL in the Hebrew
The desire on the parË

cuLturaL häritage.59

The program,
A wide range
The

carried ouË ín

of Learníng

four-fold

deveLopment

Hebrew and

Englísh, served thís purpose.

e>çeríences cenËred around Jewish

of the chíldren received

festívals.

aËËention throughout,

the years, and individual- differences received an increased a¡nount of
aËËentíon

St.

ín

LaËer years.

John Ëhe BapLísË Kíndergarten, Fort Garry
Pre-schooL

faciLiËies in ForË Garry increased in

L949 when

St.

John

the BaptisË Anglican Church sponsored Ëhe opening of a kindergarËen. Mrs.
Helen Tonn and

five other Ladies undertook the work

volunËarÍ1-y as

a

59q,r"stionnaire II repLy from M. SiLverman, principaL
of Shaarey

Zedek School.
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corununiLy service and as a means

of gainíng

some

financial- help for

Ëheir liLLle church.
AccorunodaËion. UnLil 1959 Ëhe locaËÍon

of the church

Highway, and, foL1-owing ËhaË daËe iË was on NesbiËt
Ëhe accornrnodation

for the kindergarten

\nras

r^ras

on Pembina

Bay. In both locations

in the church basement hall .

This housíng enËailed hard work for those ín charge, for, since all
church organizatíons used

this hall aLso, nearly

kindergarLen had Ëo be put

of

aÌnray

fo1-lowing each

oËher

everyËhing used by

sessíon.

nesËíng chairs and collapsíble tables eased Ëhe

Ëhe

The acquísition

situatíon somewhat.

Old

carpets, \¡Iorn but not Lorn, covered the floors to make them sufficíently
warm

for

Ëhe chil-dren when

sitting or resLing.

OrganizaËion. admission. and enrollment. The kíndergart.en was in
sessíon
months

for

Ëwo

hours each Monday, I'lednesday, and Fríday morning for eight

of the year.

The enrol-lment rose from 20 Ëhe

first year to 25 in

the years folLowing. Although in Ëhe early years chiLdren four and fíve
years of age gaíned admitËance, LaËËer1y children one year younger than
Ëhe school enLrance age receíved preference.

The organizatíon
Tonn took the lead

kindergart,en

of the

in planníng

operaËion
Ëhe

of the kindergarten

program.

She

hras

díd not have specLaLízed

traíning, nor did any of the other ladies,

buË

Mrs. Tonn

Ëeacher-Ëraíning, primary teaching experience, and a degree ín
members

of the

unique.

had

music.

The

group prepared themselves by consulËing a tr'linnipeg pubLic

school kindergarËen teach"rr60

60*"" Ernily

visítíng the classes of

SËrindLund.

61Mi"""" Margaret Marr and Muriel Lyons.

Ëwo

other"16l

"nd

Mrs.

T7B

referring to
Ëhey worked

oËher sources

of ínformation.

tr{hen Ëhe kíndergarËen began,

in pairs and two ladies Ëook charge each morning. They all

met

together once a month and planned Lhe program for each day in the month

ahead. In Ëhís way all the Ëeachers knew what was being done each day.
They developed the program around units of sËudy and included many types

of correlated activit,ies.

The class remained in operation for eleven

years, and during Ëhat. tíme sevenËeen \¡7omen served as teachers for varying
lengths of time. There were always six Ëeachers on the staff at one tíme.

In reËrospect, Mrs. Tonn staLed in parË:
Thís Kindergarten operated more successfull-y Ëhan I had
possible under the circumsËances. EnËhusiasm,
careful, thoughtfuL pLanníng and dedicated servíce added up
to a most worth-whi1-e project,62
dreamed T¡ras

Mrs. Tonn took kíndergarten Ëraining and joined the tr{innípeg public
school staff.

Sinee no other suitable leader was available, the St. John

the BaptísË Kindergarten closed at Ëhe end of the 1959-1960 year.
First Presbyt.erian Kíndergarten, Portage la Praírie
Tn L949 the First Presbyterian Church, siËuated on Royal Road in
Portage la Prairíe, undertook the sponsorship of a kindergarten.
accouunodation was

The

in Ëhe basement of the church. However, activitíes

not límited to that one atea, for there

\^ras

extra space available

T¡rere

boEh

indoors and out.
The kíndergarËen was well patronized for the enrollment grew from

a toLal of.20 Ëo,,a Ëotal of 35, and Ëhe number of half-day groups increased from one Ëo two. Each

r^ras tr'ro

hours ín duration. Nearly all the

6zquestionnaire II reply from lvlrs. Helen Tonn.
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chíldren who attended were five years of age by the end of
Duríng eleven years of operaËion there

r^ras

November.

a frequent change of

teacher, for at leasË five díffererit teachers were in charge. For the
first year the deaconess of the church conducËed the c1ass, and at another
Ëíme luirs. Aulda McMíl-Lan was

in charge. Information was available per-

Ëaining Ëo the program conducËed by the latter Ëeaeher. PracËices
appeared Ëo ínclude a wide range of, activities

that provided in a

number

of ways for Ëhe ËoËal development of the pupils.
KinderggrËens Sponsored bv a Group of Parents
ForË Garry Kindergarten

fn L946 a kindergarLen opened in Fort Garry, a suburb dírect.ly to
Ëhe south

of üIinnipeg and adjacent to it.

the ínitiaËive.
composed

As in St. ViLal, parents

Through the combined efforts of an ínterested

of three

üromen

and three men, the first

Ëook

commiËËee

pre-school class ín Fort

Garry opened on January 15, L946. Its openíng reflecLed the beginrôing of

the populaËion growth trend mentioned earlie..63

The class contínued ín

operatíon, and for Ëhe fírsË three years it was the only kindergarten Ín
ForË Garry.

Miss VioleË Dyson became the fírst

teacher and was of great assist-

ance as a resource person duríng the preparation of the equipment.64 The
men made

the tables, compartuenËs for rugs, and

u"rorr., p. 8.
64t*tr, p.186.

Ëwo

easels. At a later
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time they made large blocks, puL up
repairs.

Ëhe

hooks, and made any necessary

The mothers broughË doll-s, and Miss Dyson provided the books,

musíc, and some of Ëhe other equipmenÈ. A corrunittee remained in charge of
the kindergarËen throughout the years, but sínce ít always consisted of
pareriËs of pupils, the personnel changed. The number on the cornmittee
changed aLso,

for fínal1-y Ëhere were three insËead of six.

Acco{nmodaËíon. The acconrnodaËíon changed frequentLy duríng the

first

five years. For Ëhe first

two years the kindergarËen meÈ in the

Parísh Hal1 of SË. Paulrs Anglican Church on Poínt Road. The next year

the class moved ínto the
many newly-developed

new Víscount Alexander

School, buË, as ín

so

areas, the school became over-crortrded and so the

kindergart.en moved again. During the 1950.1951 terrn the accommodation

was

in the l,üildwood Club, 761 North Drive, but this proved to be noL Ëoo satísfactory.

In L95L a final- move Ëo Fort Garry United Chureh proved Ëo be

satisfactory, and the kindergarten remaíned there. The accoflmodatíon consísted of a room coriverted for pre-school use, a

gymnasium when needed,

and outdoor play space. The commÍt.t.ee paíd renÈ to Ëhe United Church from

the fees.
OrganiSation and enrollment. Until 1950 there was a morníng class
onl-y, buË Ëhereafter there was both a morning and an afternoon class.
There hras a great demand for Ëhe services of the kindergarten and, for the

first

few years, aLL who wanted to come could not be accepted. The first

year the enroll-ment in
Ëhere r^7ere

52.

Ër^7o

Ëhe

half-day class was 25 or 26 and, latterly

when

half-day classes, Ëhe total enrolLment varied beLween 36

and
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SËaff and Ëotal program.

Onl-y Ëwo teachers had charge

of

Ëhe

kindergarten during fourteen years - Míss Violet Dyson, and, following
Miss Dysonrs marriage

in

L95L, Miss RuËh Buchanan. Both teachers had

Lraining for pre-school- T¡rork, and Miss Buchanan trad Ëeacher-Ëraining

well.

The

ínnovaËion
development

lisË.

as

learning experíences included a wide range of actíviËies.

in later years, ín keeping wíth a program
point of víew, was the use of a

From Ëhe beginning

An

based on Lhe chíld

devel-opmenËal-

progress check

the total- program included a variety of

means

of

fosËering home and school rel-atíons, and latterly incl-uded scheduled

indÍvidual parenL intervíews. Their introduictíon was anoËher índícation

of the modern approach.
The plans

for the fuËure of this kindergarËen were uncerLain

as

Lhe ForË Garry United Church contemplaËed demol-ishing Ëhe sma1l church,

in which the pre-school class had accorrnodatíon,

and

buildíng a hal-l for

church otganízations.

Private KindergarËens

OperaLed bv

Individuals

Mrs. Nellie Brodovskyrs KindergarËen, !{innípeg

At the beginning of Ëhís decade Mrs. Nellie
kindergarten in her

home

a

ín the norËh end of lfinnípeg.

AecosmodaËion. The

first locaËion of the kindergarËen

MaËheson Avenue where an upsËairs bedroom served

Ëhe

Brodovsky opened

class. After a time, Mrs. Brodovsky

moved

as Ëhe

to

r¡Ias

at

103

acconunodat,íon

for

l-80 MaLheson Avenue,

and there the kindergarten had greatl-y improved accormnodaËion. The pre-

L82

school cLass oceupied quarËers speciaLLy designed and bui1t for iËs use,
and which íncl-uded

a

room

i¿ith a linoleum-covered floor and a baËhroom.

The class aLso had the use

of the other rooms in

back yard where Ëhere \^ras a teeËer-Ëotter, a

Ëhe house and

slide,

Ots,ar:.í-za|.ion. admission. and enrolLmenË.

of the bíg

and a sand-box.

The morning cLass was

a nursery schooL in which Ëhe children \¡rere from Lwo and one-hal-f to four
years of age. The afternoon cl-ass vlas a kindergarËen in which the children
were

fíve years of age.

the beginnÍng to a

cl-ass.

Arnong

The enroLLmenË increased from a minimum

maximum

of 5 aË

of 40, with an average enrollment. oE 2O ín

each

the pupiLs \¡rere many who were the chil-dren of professionaL

parenËs, and some tlho were referrals from psychiatrisËs. Because of the
demand Ëo atËend, Ëhere r^ras

a waiËing 1-isL, and so, 1aËLer1-y, Lhe parenËs

registered their chiLdren as early as January.
Program. The prograro üras one Ëhat Ëook into consideraËíon the totaldevelopment

of the children. AcËiviLies, both indoors

and ouË, aided this

development. Gardening and going on excursions were among Lhe learníng
experíences.
Home

Lhe

and schooL reLaLionships. The ËotaL program incl-uded work with

parenLs. MeeËíngs, which Look the form of a study group, usual-ly took

pLace once a
aËtended a

end

month. At times

Ëhere hras

a speaker. The parents

a1-so

party for the chiLdren and Ëhemselves, and a concert at the

of the year when Lhe program

garËen acËiviË.ies.

incl-uded Ëhe highlights

of the kinder-
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This class contínued in operation until L952, after which date Mrs.
Brodovsky joined Ëhe iüinnipeg sLaff as one of the publíc school kínder-

garten teachers. In 1960 she was conËínuing her pre-school work in Ëhat
capacity.
Miss Marcelle Couturers Kindergarten, St. Boniface

In 1940 Miss Marcelle CouLure opened the first kíndergarten in St.
Boníface, the bi-lingual cíty immediately to the east of tr'Iinnipeg,

held iË ín her home located at 454
first

Ëo be conducËed

Jeanr¿e

and

drArc Street.. Her class r¡ras Ëhe

in both French and English.

The number of pupils varíed between L2 and 24, aL1 of whom were

fíve years of age. The class \¡ras in session for just one hour each day
and r^Ias Ëhe only class to be of such short duratíon.

Program. Because the tíme hras so limiÈed, the program was also
límited.

Towards the end of the year ít assumed the aspecË of a begínning

grade I.

Experiences in the field of language arts dominaLed the program

and included oral language, literature,

listening, and the use of the

readiness book and the three pre-prímers of the series authorízed for use

in schools ín Manítoba.65 singíng and some art of the problem-soLvíng
variety had their place, as did the use of child interest, picËures.
Measures of progress, records, and evaluatíon. Míss Couture

administered a reading readiness ËesL to the children.

The results of Ëhe

urGray, I,{iLliam S., and others. Curricul_um Foundation Series,
(Toronto: lI.J. Gage and Company Limíte¿).
ac.

-

t84

test helped the princípal and grade I teacher of the receiving school to
place the children according Ëo needs. Evidently, upon entry to grade I,
Ëhe adjustment

of Lhe former kindergarten pupils and their readiness to

begín formal learning r¡ras superior to Ëhe adjustment and readíness of the
non-kindergarten pupí1s

.

AË the end of the 1959-1960 school year the kindergarten had
compleËed

íts twenËieth year of operaËíon.

Miss Dorothy Doylers Kindergarten, ïlinnipeg

In response to a great need for a pre-school class ín the dístríct
of Elmwood in tr'Iinnipeg, Miss Dorothy Doyle opened a kíndergarten in
September L942 in the basement of Gordon United Church, Poplar Avenue and

Brazíer SËreet. AlËhough this was the thírd class conducted in lüínnipeg
by Miss Doyle, it was the first

class under her own auspices.66

The class was in session for three hours each day of the school term
and had an enrollment of 18. Those admitËed had to be aË least four vears

of

age

According Ëo her report, Miss Doyle was more progressive in her

ideas about kindergarËen practices than many contemporary kíndergarËen
teachers in l,,trínnipeg:

At that. t,ime

I was considered a rea!_radícal.
without question.6T

Now my

methods would be accepted

The program províded for Ëhe deveLopment of all four phases of growth and

AL

"'Supra, pp.

114 and 120.

1oc. cít. Here was further evidence of the unresolved
'T}urrarrt,
controversy
aË that time. Supra. p.15 . The year L942-L943 was duríng the
term when Miss Holden r¡tas endeavouring to establish the more modern ideas
in Èhe Kindergarten.Settlement Class . Supra. p.60.
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for readíness for learníng. It also included work wíth the parents .
In June 1943 Miss Doyle disconËínued her kindergarten work in
w]-nnr-peg.

Evídence seemed to indicate that the gradual opening of kínder-

gartens in the public schools of llinnipeg reduced the need and

demand

for privaËely operated kindergartens. Reports of three kíndergarËens
opened duríng 1944 and 1945 were significant,.

Miss Hazel SaulËsl Kíndergarten, trrlinnipeg

In approximately 1944 Miss HazeL Saultsrbegan a pre-school class
in Ëhe parísh haLL of St. George's Anglican Church located aË Ëhe corner
of Grosvenor Avenue and

trrIí1Èon

StreeË in the Crescentwood area. Although

Miss Saul'Ës cont.ínued to conduct a pre-school class for about eleven years,

her enrollment íncluded children of kindergarten age for

on1-y Lhe

fírst

year or two due to the opening of the kindergarten in the near-by Grosvenor
S

chool

Mrs

.

. MargareË McManust KindergarLeri, I,f ínnipeg
In Aprí1 1945 Mrs. Margaret McManus sËart.ed a kindergarËen in her

home located
conducËed

at 943 Minto SËreet, in the central r/,rest end of the city.

She

iË until February L949, aË which tíme the newly constructed

Sargent Park School, which included a kíndergart,en, opened one bl-ock away.
Although Mrs. McManus discontinued her prívate class, she returned

Ëo

pre-school work ín 1950 as a kindergarten teacher on Ëhe public school
s

taff.
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Miss

Violet Dysonrs KindergarËen,

trfinnípeg

A second person Ëo begin a privaËe kindergarten

in

1945 was Miss

Viol-et Dyson. She began a class in her home, located at L76 Maryl-and
StreeË

in cenËral winnipeg.68

However,

after

onLy one year, Míss Dyson

discontirtued her class and accepted the position of Ëeacher of a newlyorganized kindergarËen

IË is

in Fort

noËeworLhy

Garry.69

that,, wiËh one excepËíonrto *o furËher kinder-

gartens in this category opened in l,lÍnnípeg wiËhin the time-span of Lhís

sËudy. IË is probabl-e that Lhe openÍng of kindergartens in the public
school-s

of the city

Ëhat the passing

was one curËaiLing

ínfl-uence. IË ís also possible

of a bylaw requiring Ëhis type of pre-school class Ëo be

Licensed was another

curtailing ínfLuence.

One

of the local- ner^Tspapers

contained Ëhe following reporL:

Private kindergartens in l,linnipeg wil-l be Lícensed as a
Ëo the by1-aw licensÍng and reguLating
wel-fare insËíLuËions passed by eity council- Monday night.

result of an amendment

The new regul-aËion does not affecË a kindergarten operaLed
by a school, coll-ege or re1-igíous denominaËion.

IË

r¿as imposed

medícal heal-Ëh

as a resul-t of a recontroendaËíon by the city

officer.Tl

68_
-'In

September L945 a kindergarten opened
School and thus served the same area.

in the near-by Mulvey

69^
--Supra,
p, L79,

70l:n tgsZ Mrs. Freida McMasËers opened her ttPeter Pan Kindergartentl
in lüinnípeg.
7lÏüíorripug Free Press, september L0, L946. See al-so Cítv of tr{innÍpeg
By-laws L946, (lüinnípeg: Reynol-ds Prínting Co. LËd ., L947) , p. L2.4, By-law
No. 1-6052, a By-law of the CíËy of !üínnipeg Ëo amend By-l-aw L5581.
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However, beginning ín Ehe míd-forties,

the developmenË of kinder-

gartens in urban centres other Ëhan lüínnípeg presented a contrastíng

picËure. Apparently accompanying the populaËion shift to urban centres
in varíous parËs of the province and the growth of urba4 areas on
Winnípegts periphery,T2 the number of kindergartens, parËicularly

Ëhose

under prívate auspices, began to increase noticeably in those localitíes.

Mrs. Hollingerrs Kindergarten, Selkirk
Tn L945 the developmenË of kindergart,ens in Manitoba spread

include the town of Selkirk, twenty-two miles north of lÍinnipeg.

Lo

In that

year luIrs. S. Hall-, a kindergarten teacher from EnglandrsLarted a privaËe
kíndergarËen in the basement of Devonshíre SchooL. AfËer approximately
Ër¡Io

years l4rs. A. Anderson became Ëhe teacher and remained in that posiËion

for twelve years. Finally, a Mrs. Hollinger, wife of the princípal of the
school, took charge of the class. By 1960 the kíndergarËen had been in
operaËion for fífËeen years. Although it always had accormnodation in

Ëhe

schooL, the kíndergarten remained under private auspices.

Mrs. Eugàone RagoËrs Kindergarten, St. Boniface
Tn L946 a second kindergarten opened in St. Boniface. This was in

the home of Mrs. Eugène Ragot who resided at L44 Ber:rand streeË.
Organízatíon, admíssíon,_and enrol-lment. Mrs. Ragot and a lulrs.
Sourísseau conducted the cLass duríng the school term from 9:30

for the same group of children.

72w.,

p.

8..

They organlzed the class

to

in this

3:00

manner
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so ËhaË Ëhe parents who r¿ere working would not be worried abouË Lheír

chiLdren.

BeËween L946 and l-960 Ëhe enrol-lmenL increased

it rose from a ËoËaL of 8 to a ËoËal- of 35.
were

The

greatly, for

majoríty of che pupÍl-s

five years of age, or nearLy fíve, at the beginning of the

yeat. In 1959, however, a few children were three years of

school-

age.

Total- program. BoËh Mrs. Ragot and lulrs. Sourisseau had

Ëaken

Ëeacher-trainíng and kindergart,en traíning aË the Acadèmíe de Paris in

France. Their prograrn íncLuded a wide varieËy of activíLies carried

in both English

and

French. Learning experiences increased duríng the

year Ëo meeË the maËuring interesËs and needs of the children,
incl-uded wriËËen Language

activities ín the two languages.

was arËiculaËion between Lhe kindergarten and grade

of

on

cLose home and school co-operaËÍon formed a

I.

part of

and

The resul-Ë

The encouragemenË
Ëhe

total

program.

Mrs. Audrey ArneËtts KíndergarËens, Charlesr¿ood and St,. Boniface

In
in

OcLober L946 l,Irs. Audrey

Charleswood, a short, dísËance

Arnett opened the f irst kindergarten

to

Ëhe west

it in her home, locaËed 43 MarLton Street.
kindergarten
back

yard.

ArneËt had

In

.t^ras Ëhe

work.
for

to a move to

A noËable feaËure

anoËher

to díscontinue her class after

of this

residential area,

operaËing

June 1948 the ArneËt family moved

She began

and conducËed

r¿eLl-prepared and wel-l-equípped pl-ay space

However, due

SË. Boniface, and

of !üinnipeg,

to

ín

the

Ivks.

it for two years.

Norwood

ín the City of

in that disËríct Mrs. ArneËt conLinued her pre-schooL

a class ín her

abouË Lhree years.

home on

Kítson SËreet and conducLed it
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Mrs. F.T. Anderson's KindergarËen, Charleswood
Charleswood was not withouË a kíndergarten,

1948, l,Irs. F.T. Anderson began a pre-school
thro years

in her

class.

for in

Ëhe

fall of

She conducted

it for

home, 4426 RobLin Boulevard.

Mrs. Phyllis SLone's Kindergarten, Brandon
Four years

after the establishment of a kindergarten in St.

Michael's Academy in Brandon, the Ladies auxíliary Ëo the South

End

Cournuníty CenËre opened Ëhe SouËh End Kindergarten and sponsored

it for

three years. The kíndergarten remaíned in operaËíon, but following

1951

iË was under the auspices of varíous persons from time Ëo Ëíme. During
Ëhe

year 1950-1951, when the kíndergarten

r^ras

stiLL under the sponsor-

ship of Ëhe ladíes auxílíary, Mrs. Phyllis SËone conducted Èhe class.
From 1951

to

conducËed

iË in private homes. A total of five teachers taughË the

at

some

L95B

Ëime. In

other persons

1958

agaLn and conducËed

enrollmenË consísted

assumed

the responsibílity for it

and

Mrs. Stone \^ras in charge of the kíndergarten

ít in a hal1

locaËed

at

of 25 children all of

1100

whour

-

1-0th

SËreet.

had Ëheir

once

The

fifËh bírth-

day by November

30. Since parent

and

area, Mrs.

SËone hoped Ëo be

able to eontínue the kíndergarten.

ËhaË

pupil interest

class

remained

high in

Mrs. A. Smyth's and }4rs. M. tr{ebsterrs KíndergarËen, Brandon
One

year after Lhe opening of the South End Kindergarten in

Brandon, I4rs.

A.

Smyth and Mrs. M. trrlebster,

retired teachers,

began

pre-school class in Knox Uníted Churcho and had Ëhe backing of

the session in their project. The housíng for

Ëhe kindergarËen !'ras 1fl
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two

different locaËíons

between L949 and 1960,

i-ts L949 Location Ëo a siËe on Victoria
locations Ëhere was ouËdoor play

Avenue

for

Ëhe church moved from

at L8th Street. At both

space.

Until- 1957 the class consisted of two half-day groups wiËh
approxímate

total enrollment of 65. For

Ëhe

an

last two years, however, the

class consisËed of onLy one half-day group wíth a total enrollment of. 4L.

ALl the

pupí1-s r'.rere approximaËely f ive years

of age.

They aËËended

a

Ër,ro

hour session fíve days a week for nine months. Although the cLass was
hel-d

in the Uníted Church, iË was non-denominatíonal.
The program provided

Ëhe

in a number of

ways

for

Ëhe

toËal growth of

chíldren, for Èheír maturing needs and interesËs, and for índividual

dífferences.

The

activÍËies consisted chiefly of experiences with music,

art,

and

l-iteraËure. Mrs.

rhyËhms,

SmyËh and

Mrs. I¡ÍebsËer had discussed

Ëheir work wiËh Ëhe school inspecËorr73 and he had advised them noL to
encroach on Ëhe work

preparaËion
grade

I

of

grade

I.

EvídenËLy

for formal schooLing, for Mrs.

Ëeachers had spoken encouragingly

Eleven years afËer Ëhe opening
KíndergarËen

in

the experience served as

a

I,lebsËer sËat,ed ËhaË dífferenË

of Ëheír ,otin.74

of the Parent EducaËion Assocíatíon

SË. ViËalr75 aro oLher pre-school- classes came inËo

exist-

ence.

These were Ëhe forerunners

of a number of private kindergartens

opened

by individual- persons in this suburb of lüinnipeg and conducted

during the nexË decade.

73ltr. G . Brisbin.
74qrr""tiormaíre II
reply from Mrs. trfebster.
75r.roru, p.L23.
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Mrs. Gertrude Neufeldts Kindergart.en, St. ViÈal
On OcËober

1, 1949 Mrs. Gertrude Neufeld opened her Mager Drive

Kindergarten at the request of parents in the dístrict.
Ëion for the class tlas on Ëhe first

The accommoda-

floor of her home, whích was loc¿ted

The pupils were five-year-old children

at 51 ì,Iager Drive in St. Vital.

who, at various times, numbered beÈween 10 and 16. They atËended a

Lwo-

hour sessíon.
The program included a varíety of acËivities and expanded as

Ëhe

year progressed to meet. Ëhe maturíng interesËs and needs of the children.
Meetings for parents formed a parÈ of the total program.

Mrs. Neufeld contínued her class until June

later she resumed pre-school work

rnrhen

15

, 1957. A few years

she became orie of the kindergarten

teachers on the lüínnípeg public school staff.

Mrs. Laura tr'Iillows Kindergartens, St. Vítal
Tn L949

lulrs

. Laura I{ilLows began her kindergarten-teaching career

when she sËarted a kindergarËen in her home, situated at t1 Victoria

Row

in St. Vital and conducËed it. for six monËhs. For a Ëime durins the
nexË year she assisted in the afternoons at. the ParenË EducaËion Kinder-

garËen. Finally, in September 1951, lulrs. I,üillows began her major undertakíng in Ëhe field of pre-school educaËion. At Ëhe request, of

parenËs

she esËablished the Norberry Kindergarten.and conducted ít ín the
ScouË Buil-ding siLuated

at 936 SÈ. Maryrs

Boy

Road.

Organization, admissíonoand enrollment. üIiLh very few exceptíons
the children admítted were five years of age. They att.ended one of
half-day sessions and numbered

beËween

two

a minímum of 40 and a maxímum of 64.
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Program. The prograrn included a wide variety of l-earning experiences
based on the

latest
cI-ass

four-fold

Ërends, most

deveLopmenË

of which

of the pupils. PracËices

had been parL

incl-uded the

of the program from Ëhe Ëime Ëhe

began. A large sel-ection of equipment served as aids to learning.
Measures

of progress. records.

and evafuaËiog. AlËhough

garten r,ras a privaËely-conducËed cLass, nevertheless there rilas
and co-operaËion between

this kinder-

contrtrurì.ícaËion

iË and Lhe neighbouring schooLs. Thís

co-operaËion

included the services of the school psychol-ogist when needed. The records
kepË

by

Ëhe t,eacher

and parenËs,

but

not only

he1-ped

her

\^riËh

ai-so heLped Ëhe receíving

her work wíth the chil-dren

príncipals and teachers in

Ëheir pLacemenË of the pupiLs aË Ëhe Ëime of entrance Ëo school-.

The

resuLt r¡Ias a smooth transiËíon from kindergarËen Ëo grade I.
Home

and school-

relationships.

The erÌcouragemenË

of

cormuunicaËion

and co-operation between Ëhe home and Èhe school had a planned pl-ace ín

the

ËoËaL

program. In order Ëo gaín informaËion about, each chí1d Mrs.

!üillows utiLized schedul-ed individual parent intervíews as well as unscheduLed ÍnfornaL meeËings.

In addition

she had Ëhe parent. compLeËe an

applicatÍon form. In order Ëo acquainL the parenËs wiLh the kindergarËen
prograrn }4rs. !üil-l-ornrs conducted meetíngs

l-etters

Ëo parents

and arranged
program

for

for observation.

Ëhe

to exçLain new Ëechnigues or

Ëhe

in acËion.

for

parents; laËterly,
ans\¡Ier questions

senË

that

arose;

parents Ëo come Lo the kindergarten to observe the

I{owever, a change took place

Í'lhereas aL

first all

in the

arrangements made

Ëhe parents hrere inviËed

to attend
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one particular session and all sat in Ëhe classroom to do so, in 19591960 smal1 groups of parents T¡rere ínviLed to come at varíous Èímes and

observe through a newly-insLal-led one-I¡lay observation screen. This
arrangement proved to be much more satisfactory.

Accordíng to available

ínformaËion this ínstall-atíon and use of a one-r¡Iay observatiori screen

\^7as

unique in the history of Manitoba kindergarËens.
Mrs. Nell Owens KíndergarËen, Portage l-a Praírie

In L949 Mrs. Nell

Owens starËed

1a Praírie and conducted it in a hall.

the fírst kíndergarten in Portage
She operaËed the kindergarËen for

approxímately four years.
KindergarËens_Condscted ín a Hospital
AÈ the end of Ëhe 1940 decade the opening of the first

class for handicapped chíldren and the first
hospital added a

ner,ìr

pre-school

to be conducted ín

and special type of classífication

a

to the Manitoba

kindergarten picËure. However, although conducted in a hospital, this
class was under rhe directíon of an organízatíon, The Socíety for
Crippled Children and Adults of Manitoba, for all but its fírst year.
Cerebral Palsy TreatmenË Centre

In September L949 Ëhe Cerebral Palsy Treatment Centre opened in
the Childrents Hospital on Aberdeen Avenue in Irüinnipeg, buÈ ín
1956 moved

December

into Ëhe newly-completed Children's HospiËa1 on Bannatyne

Avenue. A kindergarten program T,üas one phase of a total program which
provided díagnostic and treatment service for the pre-school cerebral
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palsíed child, counselling service Ëo the family, and a program of parent
educaËion. The aím \.Ias to provide therapy for young cerebral palsied

children who had the abíliËy to learn so that ín tíme they would be able
to Ëake their place in a regular cLassroom situation.

The playroom had

the usual varíety of types of equípmenË found in most kindergartens and,
in addition, had some specíal types Ëo meet the specíal needs of the
pupils and patients.
trühen Ëhe

Centre firsË opened most of the children aÈLending were of

kindergarËen age, although Ëhe age range for admissíon was from 2 to

years. AfËer a

fer¿

8

years, however, more of the younger children atËended,

as early referrals became encouraged, thus evenËually necessiËating a nursery school program. The number atËending during a year increased from
during Ëhe firs E year Èo between 70 and B0 in

L957

number of half-day groups increased so thaË there

10

. As a result, the
T^ras

both a morning

an afternoon grouP. The chíldren came Ëo the Centre and returned

and

home

by means of specially-arranged transportation.

vrr.

1950

-

1960

Duríng the 1950 decade, Ëhe development of kindergartens in
ManiËoba experienced

rapid expansíon, parËícular1y in the number of kinder-

gartens established by private indÍviduaLs. However, the increase

r^7as

only in the number of kíndergartens, but also in the number of urban
areas in whích Ëhe cLasses opened. Kíndergarten education spread

t,o

Ëwenty-four addítionaL urban centres, tr¡ro of which were suburbs of

ülinnipeg. Tables rrr - xv reporËed many of the deËaíls pertaining to

not
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Ëhe

various aspecËs of the developmenË duríng thís decade and are locaËed

aË the end

of this sêction.

For reasons noted in Chapter III,

pages 30-31, the accounÈ of

Ëhe

classes that opened beËween 1950 and l-960 consisËed of a group report
based on the findings from Questíonnaire II.

Replies to Questionnaire I

yielded addiÈiona1 information for those years for they provided

daËa

regardíng regulatíons governíng the operation of kíndergartens.
Resulations Governing the Operatíon gf Kindergartens
The development of kindergartens in Manítoba with regard to

regulatiorls governing their operaÈíon did not keep pace with the growth
in the number of classes. Replies to Questionnaire I, and interviews
related t,o it, provided the evidence reporLed in Table IV, page

zLL

The fígures there revealed the following facts for 1959-1960: in 52.57

per cent of the localities

represented, Èhe kindergartens received

inspection by Ëhe health inspecËor, and in 50 per cenË, by Ëhe fire
inspector; in 34.21 per cent, Ëhe persons operating them røere required
to have a licence, and in 10.52 per cent, they were requíred to have had
kindergarten Ëraining .
Accordíng to Ëhe evídence, the percenËages had been even lower,

for, with one exceptíon, they were higher in 1959-1960 than in years past.
Figures indícated a trend for a slightly hígher íncídence of inspection
of premises and of requíring the operaËor

Ëo have

a licence. Of specíal

signifícance Tras the fact thaË the exceptíon to the trend was with regard
to the requírement. for kíndergarten teacher-Lraining. As noted in Table IV,
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the proportion of locatities requíríng specialized traíning
and evidently always had been, for there

\^7as

\^ras

very

no change reported. This

fact appeared to have a dírect bearing on the number of operators
conducËed

1ow,

a kindergarËen withouË pre-school trainingrl

who

rrrd an indirect

bearing on the program.
The ciÈy of tr'Iinnipeg r^ras one locality

in which there was definite

progress Ëor¿ard improved regulations during the 1950 decade. Licensing
had been in effect sínce 1943. Hornrever, the passing of By-law No. L7734

in

1956 made mandatory

specÍal requírements which were only

recommended

standards in the province but not. legal requiremerrts.2

Thus, findings revealed that although some change for the better
had taken place with regard to requirements for the operation of kinder-

gartens, nevertheless there was stí11 wide diversÍty within the province.
Evidence from replies to Questíonnaire II showed that there vzas also wide

diversity wíth regard to practices within the kindergartens.
Kindergarten Practices Represented by Replies to QuesËionnaire rr
Accor¡rnodation. The daËa reported in Table V presenËed a picture

of the situation with regard to acconrnodation for the kíndergarËen
classes. The figures for the majority of cases indicated the following:

llrt:,

o. zo8.

,-By-laws
of the City of tr'Iinnipeg Dealt vüiËh ry the Council During
Ëhe Year L956 (I^Iinnipeg: Comet Press, L957), pp. 207-223; and Standards
for þ¿ Nurseries (Department of Health and Publíc hÏelfare. Province of

ManíËoba)

.
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the accournodation for approximately 50 per cent of the kindergarten
crasses was in privaËe homes; for approximately 20 per cent in a school

building; and for 23 per cent in a church building.

rn nearly all

cases

and in almosË equal numbers, Ëhe location of the accommodation was either
on Ëhe first

floor or in the basement of the building occupied; and in

slight majority of cases it was in converted quarters.

Some

a

kindergar¡ens

had extra space available indoors, and a large number had play space outdoors.

Relating the fíndings represented in Table rrr with those in
Table V, Ëhere appeared to be a high relationshíp between the number of

privaËe individuals conducting a kindergarten and the number of classes
acconrnodated

in private

homes.

Admission, organization, and enrollment. Replies to the question-

naíre índicated that there

\^7as

a wide variatíon wiËh regard Ëo the

required age for admission to kindergarten, for the ninety-Ëhree replies
Ëo this ÍËem reported a total of twenty-níne dif f erent, age limits.

one special exception, the range

was

from 3

to 6 years.3

The

majority of

the replies \¡rere the following;
Required age

5 years by

for

admission

December 31

4 yeats 9 months by

reporting

zo

September

5 years
5 years by

Number

L2
9

December

3Th"
was
"*""ptíon
See also supra,
pp. ) -tt

11

in

Ëhe Cerebral Palsv CenËre, supra,

I/üith

p.
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In only three cases were chiLdren three years of age admiËËed.
an

Two reporËed

older age requirement than the majoriËy ciËed.
Findings revealed furËher wide variaËions in pracËíces. The number

of

in session ranged from 3 to 7 3 Ëhe number
of hours of each half-day session, from 1 Ëo 3; and Éhe number of months
days a week the classes I¡Iere

ayeat, f,rom2 Ëo 10.

However,

fígures for the majoriËy of cases revealed

the general- t,rends. SevenËy-six per

cenË

of

5 days a week, and 2L per cent f,or 4 dry".4

Ëhe cl-asses were

in

session

ForËy-fíve per cenË of the

haLf-day cLasses were ín session f,or 2 hours and 40 per cent f,or 2N hours.
SixËy-seven per cent vrere open

months. The conclusion

1-0 monËhs

\^Ias thaË Ëhe

a year, and L7 per cent for

9

rnajority of classes Ì/ere ín session

Eor 2 hours, 5 days a week, 10 rnonËhs of the year.
The number

of kindergarËen

of those reportíng,
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cLassrooms open ranged from

1 to 3.

per cent had a singl-e classroom in operation,

and

almost 100 per cent indicated no change in Lhe number after the first year.
However, the findings wiËh regard Ëo the ntrmber

díd indicate

some change

ín practice. the number of

of half-day

groups

groups ranged from

L xo 4. Of Ëhose reporËing, 54 per cent had t half-day group; 39 per
cenË had

2 groups; and 7 per cent had either 3 or 4 hal_f-day

A1-though almosË 80

groups

.

per cent indicated no change in the number, 20 per

cent, reporËed an increase.

'In thís section percentages \^rere rounded off to Ëhe nearesË
number. rf the fracËion was .5 or higher, the nexË number was Ëaken.
lL
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Enrollment fígures showed that in L959-1960, or in the last year
Ëhe kíndergarËens

were i-n operation, the total enrollment

this number 60 per

cenË were between

r^ras

21947. Of

4 years 9 months and 5 years 9

monÈhs

in age at the beginning of the school year. As noLed in Table VI, page

213

a general characteristic of the enroll-ment figures was the wíde range of
ËotaLs and of the average in a lna1-f.-day class.

Hovrever, the median scores

revealed that there r¡rere some extremes in the toEals and Lhat the general

situatíon appeared t,o include a range of from 16 to 28.5 between the
lowest and híghest totals, a total enrollment of. 25 in a class, and an
average enrollment of 19 in a half-day class.

Table VII,

figures

page 2L4, seemed

T¡Iere

Findings reported in

to jusËífy Ëhe assumptíon that the foregoing

representative of the 1950 decade, and parËicularly of the

year L959-1960. The findíngs also indicated that duríng Ëhe latter half
of the decade Lhere \^tas an increase in the number of kíndergarËens reaching theír highest Ëotal enrollment. The fact that Ëhere had been a

twenËy

Per cent increase in Ëhe number of half-day classes would have a bearing
on the íncrease in enrollment ín the classes concerned.
Equipmerit. The fíndings reported in Table VIII,
revealed ËhaË there

T¡Ias

pages 2L5'I6,

a wíde diversity in the variety of equípment in

Manitoba kíndergartens represented by replies t.o Questíonnaire II.

The

ítem of highest frequency was construcËíon materials such as paper, scíssors,
PasLe, and crayons. This equipment

T^ras

in 100 per cerit of the kindergartens.

Other items thaË were part of the equipment in 90 per cent of Ëhe classes,

or overr r¡rere: consËrucËíon materials such as cLay or plasticine;
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manípul-aüive materiaLs such as small bl-ocks and beads; and books

teacher to read Ëo Lhe chil-dren. Next in f requency of occurrence
dramatic pl-ay equipmenL, including dol-Ls, dishes, and a

of lowest frequency \ÀIere:
play; fíl-ms, fi1mstrips,
irnaËeLy 50

maËs

for rest periods,

and Ëhe appropriate

Lruck.

equipmenL

for

the

\¡7as

The

ËJæes

for big muscle

projecËors. However' approx-

per cent of the respondenLs listed sone special-

equipmenË not

incl-uded on the quesLionnaíre.
The foregoing facËs Led Lo

L.

Iühereas equipmenË

the foll-owing conclusions:

for the devel-opmenË of the smaLl-

in a definiËe majoriËy of the cl-asses, equipmenË for
Lhe Large muscles was

2,
number

The

muscLes was

Lhe development of

in a decided minority.

provision of

on1-y

a few Ëypes of

equipmenË

in a l-atge

of the kíndergartens bore possíble implicaLions for the program,

as noted on page 203, and poinËed
experiences

in

some

of

to

Lhe probabí1-ity

of limiËed

1-earning

Lhe classes.

Program. Program pracËices during the L950 decade presenËed a
whaL

varied picture, as íl-l-usËraËed ín TabLe IX, pages 2L7-18.

Lo Ëhe questionnaire showed Ëhe range
and sub-items Ëo be from 99

one-haLf

to 22,

of the types of Learning

of frequency of

and the medían

ReËurns

Lhe various iËems

to be 90. Therefore,

experíences occurred

in

Ëhe programs

the large majoriËy of kindergart,ens. The range of freguency of
remainder

some-

of

Ëhe

of the iËems was from 84 to 22, wíxh scores wel-l-scattered

beËween Ëhe upper and lower

Limits.

of l-earníng experiences occurred ín

EvidenË1-y, Ëhe other haLf
Ëhe programs

of the types

of a widely differing

2011,

number

of kindergartens
A rank order arrangement of items and sub-iËems provided evídence

as to the Ëypes of learning experiences included ín kindergarten

programs

in Manitoba most frequenLly and Ëhose included Least frequently. Of the
Ëypes lisËed in the questíonnaire, tr¡Io \^rere in all programs - namely,

indoor play and literature experiences such as lísËeníng to sËories
poems and

and

looking at books. In Ëhe arrangement, items lísted together

under one number had the same frequency. IËem number 8 had the medían
s

core

.

Types of learníng experiences occurríng in the Ëop hal-f of the

rank order arrangement, includíng the median,

T^rere

the following:

1. Indoor play
LiËerature

2, Listening, as a language arts acËívity
S

ingíng

3. Art:

illustraËíon

Physícal educaËíon: rhythmic

4. Musíc and rhythms: rhyËhmic

movement

movement

Oral language
5. Health and safety
Games: those involving bodily activíËy, many of

6, Music and rhythms: listeníng
7. Art:

modeling

8. Art:

construct.íon

Art:

decorative desígn.

Ëhem

to music
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Types

of learning experíences occurring in the boËtom hal-f of

the

rank order arrangemenË, ËhaË is, those below Ëhe medianrl,Iere Ëhe followíng:

9. Social- SËudÍes

1-0. Physical- education: skiLls

L1. Games:

Ëhose which

Ërain the

senses

Audio-visual-: child inËerest picLures

L2.

Outdoor pLay

L3.

Science

L4.

Number

1-5. Music and rhyËhms: percussion

L6. tr{ritËen

band

Language; group

L7. I¡üritten language; índivídual
1-8

.

Audio-visuaL

: films

Ëríps

19. Audio-visual-: films
As indicated on page 218,

in

approximateLy 79 per eenË of the

kindergartens Lhe prograrn expanded as the year progressed Ëo meeË

Ëhe

maturing interests and needs of the chil-dren.
The phil-osophy underLying program

practices changed considerabl-y

during the hisËory of kindergarËens and resul-t,ed in a trend
program on

the chil-d

quesËionnaire was
gram

practices in

headings pointed

deveLopment poinË

for the

purpose

of

ManiËoba fol-Lowed

q

of view.-

One secLion

deËermíning the exËent

of

the

to which pro-

the Lrend. Sub-iLems under

to practíces in keeping wiËh Lhe child

ss,rorr, p. 16.

Ëo base the

some

development

of

Ëhe
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philosophy and those noË in keeping with ít;

sub-iËems under other headings

indicated the degree Ëo which the item formed a part of practice.

Table X,

on pages 2L9-20, revealed the findings.

ü/íth one exception, the majority of the replíes showed adherence Ëo
practices that provided for the needs of child development. The exception
was that the partially

directed work activíËy took precedence over the

problem-solving type. Hígh ín frequency of occurrence

uTas

the practice

of encouraging the habits and attitudes cited in Table X, page 220.
Among

the other items havíng a high frequency was the provision of actívíties

for the large muscles. However, a comparison with findings recorded ín
Tabte VIIï, pages 2L5-I6, regarding equipment, poínted to límitations

on

the way in which the provisíon was made. I¡lhereas 86 reporËed actívities
for large muscles, only 33 reported equípment for large-muscle play.
símilar limitation

\¡ras

A

evídent on the way ín which a daily rest períod

was provided, for although 69 reported the provision of a daily rest period,
onLy 46 reported having mats for rest period.

As will be noted in the table. ín a number of cases the respondents
checked more than one sub-item under a heading, thereby índicating no

fixed practice, and an inconsisLenË adherence to practices conducive to
Lhe development of the pupils.

Significant ín a consÍderatÍon of program

practices in Manitoba kíndergartens was the fact that as many as

50

reported including activiÉies requiring fine conËro1 such as printing
and fine sewíng; that as many as 44 reported including actívities
hTere

totally directed;

that

and that as many as 42 reported providing one Ëype

of work actÍvity per day. It is possíble that fíndÍngs related to teachertraining, reported on pages 207-9, and to the findíngs that follow regarding
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guides used by the teacher, had a bearing on the foregoing practices.

Findings regarding the guídes used by Ëhe teacher revealed a wide

diff erence. !'Ihereas 71 replies indicated the use of a Iarge number
varieËy of manuals, curricula, texLs, and other source materials,

and

28

replies revealed the use of none of these. Many indicated the use of
several types. Manuals or curricula were the most popular, for 59 replies
indicated their use; 30 replies indicated the use of various texts;

and

3B replies indicated the use of other source materíals.

General conclusions regardíng the program in the kindergartens
represented by replies to QuesLionnaire II were as follows:

1. There appeared to be a wide difference Ín the types of programs
provided in many of the kindergartens in Manitoba. The difference

with respect to the following:

\¡7as

(1) the number of types of learning

experiences; (2) the depth and breadth of the experiences; (3) Ëhe extenË
to which the program followed the trend to develop readiness for future
learnings; and (4) Ëhe extent to which the practÍces consistently
followed the Ërend to base the program on the child development point
of view.
2. There appeared to be a possible relationshíp between the type
of program provided and the following:

(1) the type and amount of train-

íng of the teacher; (2) the number and variety of the guides used by her;
(3) the variety of the equipment; and (4) the length of the session.6

6r,rprr, p.

198.

20.5

Measures of progress, recgrds, and evaluation.

The trends to keep

records and Ëake mental and educational measurement, noted in Chapter II,
pages

14 arrd 18 , were íncluded to a certaín extenL in Ëhe pracËices of

some Manítoba

kindergartens during Ëhe 1950 decade. Evaluatíon was an

outcome. Replies Lo Questionnaire II províded the evídence tabulaËed in
Tables XI - XII, pages 22L-22 . Because some of the items pertaíned

particularly to kíndergartens in schools, â sígníficant fact was thaË
only 16 of the replies were from schooLs, as shown in Table III,
TabLe

page 2LO.

XI contained Èhe fíndings pertainíng t.o Ëhe Ëypes of

measures

used and the extent to which they were used. The replies from 56 respond-

ents indicated the use of one or more types of measures to the

ext.enË

shown ín the tabl-e. Evídent1-y Ëhere were 43 kíndergartens ín which no
Ëype

of measure was used. Therefore, in Manítoba kíndergarËens there

vras a wide

dífference wíth regard to measuríng progress and readÍness,

and only a moderate followíng of the trend.
measure was the.progress check

the children.

The most wideLy used type of

lisË based on the all-round devel-opment of

NexË in frequency of use \^ras a readíness check líst.

According to these findings, Ëhe informal measures based on teacher

observation received decíded preference.
As reported in Chapter II, page 18 , the modern trend

T¡tas

to use

records to help in understanding the chíld and guidíng his development.
Questíonnaire II listed some possíble uses based on thís trend. According

to the findings, practices wíth regard to records ín approxímate1-y twoËhirds of the kíndergartens ín Manitoba were in keeping wiËh modern trends,

for 68 respondents reported utilizing

records in one or more of Ëhe ways
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listed.

Figures recorded in Table XII showed the number utilízÍng

each

use. The majority of the respondents used records to help with the work
with Ëhe children and Ëhe perents. Fígures appeared to be low for those
reporting the use of records to heLp the príncipal and receivíng grade I
t.eacher make approprÍate placement for the pupils proceeding from kínder-

garten to grade I.

However, when consídered in the lighE of the number

of schools represented ín the replies, the evidence indicaËed thaË Ëhís
practice was followed to a very high degree in public and prívate schools,
and poínted Ëo effect.ive art.ÍculaËion and inËegraËion as in modern trends.

Also, Ëhe facË that the number of replies to these iËems slightly

exceeded

the number of schools represented pointed to very good rapporË between

a

few prívate kindergartens and neighbouring schools.
FífËy-seven respondents reported regarding the grade I teacherrs

evaluation of pupils who had had kindergarËen experíence compared wíth
those entering directly inËo Ëhe first

grade. The evaluation was with

respect to Ëhe adjustment of the pupils and their readiness to begin
formal learníng. The fíndíngs reported Ín Table XïII,

page 223

,

favoured Ëo a very hígh degree Ëhe pupiLs who had atËended kindergarten,
and provided further evídence of artÍculation

and integration.

The find-

ings also pointed to a possíble wide difference in the number of privaËe
kíndergarËens corununicating with the receíving school_.
Home

and school relationships.

Fíndings reported in Table xrv,

page 224 , provided evídence thaL Ëhe long-estabLíshed pracËice of

encouraging and planning for contact.s with the homes contínued in the
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large majority of the kindergarËens of the 1950 decade. Eighty-eight
replied to this sectíon of the questionnaíre and recorded one or
ways in which they carríed out this pracËice.

Some

more

were for the purpose

of gaining informaËíon abouË each chiLd; oËhers were for the purpose of
acquaínting the parents with the kindergarten program. For the former
purpose, the Large majority utíLized ínformal meetings; for the latter
purpose the large majoríty invited the parents to observe the program in
acËion

Teacher-training. The situation wíth regard to teacher-t,raining
was of greaË significance because of íts possíble ímpl-ications for the

total program of

Ëhe

kíndergart.en. Nínety-four returns from QuesËionnaire

II reported on one or more of Ëhe ítems dealíng wiÈh Ëeacher-training.
Once again, varíeËy r¡ras the key-note.

Preliminary to discovering Ëhe types of traíning which those in
charge of Manitoba kíndergartens had had r^ras an endeavour to esÈab1ísh
how many teachers had been

in charge of the kíndergartens.

replíed Ëo thís item, and índicated a total of

1-39

SevenËy

teachers . ÏIowever,

information contaíned in ninety-four replíes concerning the Ëypes of
Ëraining included reports of 154 Ëeachers. Many of

Ëhese rtrere

in charge

of Ëhe class at the t.ime of replyíng and had been the only Ëeacher.

Con-

sequently, an altempt Ëo determíne change úras not applicabLe. In other
instances informatíon was íncompLete. As a result, ít proved to be

possible Lo obtain only a general pícture of the sítuation.
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An analysís

of the fíndings,

reporËed

in

Tabl-e YV, page 225,

revealed Ëhe following:
Type

of tgainine

Percengrge

Teacher-traíning only

34

Teacher-Ërainíng and kindergarten training

27

No Ëeacher-training

t9

KindergarËen Ëraining only

L4

OLher speeial-

trainíng or qual-ifications

of

teachers

6

Therefore, Lhose having kindergarten Ëraining as either all or part of

their

ËoËal-

Ëraining eonstiËuËed 4L per cenË of the 154 cases. Conversel-y,

those having no kindergarten traÍníng constiËuted 59 per cenË. The Latter
facË was not surprising when reLaLed Ëo Ëhe findings reported

IV,

page 211-, whích indicaËed Lhat

ín

onl-y a few places

in

in

Table

Manitoba

the teacher requÍred to have had kíndergarten Ërainíng. EvidenËl-y,
undertook pre-schooL work on Ëhe basis

of their Ëeacher-training.

of the following bases:

deaconess

pondence course from the ManiËoba KindergarLen

many

Others,

wíth neiËher kindergart,en Ëraining nor teacher-training, underËook
work on one or more

was

Ëhe

training; corres-

Instítute;7 visits

Lo

kíndergartens in schools; work in Sunday School-s; aËËendance at Lectures
on chíld psychoLogy; atLendance aL a kíndergarLen session

of a Ëeachersr

convention; discussion with friends doing kindergarËen work; or the read-

ing of a kíndergarten manual.
Findings showed that kindergarËen Ëeachers in ManiËoba had
1

'Supra, fooLnote, p. 55.
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obËained their kindergarten training in a number of widely-scattered

places. Ialinnipeg

hras

by far the most frequently cited cenËre; Toronto

and Chicago, respectívely, were next in frequency. Traíning received in

Paris, France; Stuttgart, Germany; and in

SouËh

Africa, provided furt.her

inËernational f lavour.
The foregoing fíndíngs illustrated

the diversíty in the amount and

types of t,rainíng Ëhose ín charge of many kindergartens Ín Manitoba

had. trIhereas some had had special trainíng for kindergarten work,

had

more

than half had not. Although Ëhere \¡las no attempt to draw statisËícally

valid correlations in this sËudy, nevertheLess, the findings pointed to
possíbLe correlaËíons between Ëhe fol1-owing; (1) the number of teachers

having kindergarten teacher-trainÍng and the number of municípalítíes

requíring licensees to have this specLaLLzed Ëraining; and (2) Ëhe type
of training and Ëhe type of program.
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TABÏ,E

III

NUMBER AND CIASSIFICATION OF KINDERGARTENS
OPENED DURING EACH DECADE, AS REPORTED

IN

Class

ificatíon

Public
D .N .D

QUESTIONNAIRE

1890-

1900

1900

le 10

-

19

10-

L920

TI
L920-

1930-

L940-

1e30

1940

1950

schooL

1

. s chool

19501960

Total

2

3

6

1

2

3

B

4B

56

3

2

7

L

5

7

3

6

13

PrivaËe

PrivaLe individual

I

Prívate school

1

Group of parents

1

Church

2

1

I

HospiËal

1

I

Cournuníty agency
Other

Total no.

1

opened

1

3

2

2

1

I

1

3

1

1

3

68

99

L9

2LL

TABLE IV

THIRTY-EIGHT QUESTIONNATRES AND
INTERVIEI,TS REGARDING TNSPECTION OF PREMISES,
LTCENSING, AND TEACHER-TRATNING REQUTREMENTS

ANSI,üERS FROM

No

inform

Yes

No

ínspecËor Ëhís year?

2L

5

T2

Have these kíndergartens always been ínspected by
the health inspector?

L6

6

L6

inspector this year?

L9

4

15

Have Lhese kindergarËens always been inspected
by the fire inspector?

L4

5

L9

13

7

18

9

8

2L

4

L6

18

4

T6

18

Ques

trrlere these

trrlere Ëhese

tions

kindergartens inspected by Ëhe health

kindergartens inspected by the fire

trüere Ëhe persons

ation

operatíng Lhem required to have

licence this year?

Have they always been required c,o have

a

lícence?

year's teachers required to have had
kíndergarten Ëraining?

Irüere Ëhis

Has

this

always been a requirement?

2L2

TABLE V
TYPES OF ACCOM}4]DATÏON

Number

Types of accommodaËíon

reportíng type
(pos s ib1 e-99)

Type of buil-díng in whích kindergarten
was housed:
S

chool

20

Church buíldíng

23

Hospíta1-

PrívaËe

home

Ha 11

48
3

Other

LocaËion in the buílding:

FÍrst floor
Second floor

48

Bas ement

46

ExÈra room or audítoríum avaílable
Outdoor play space
Room designed for kíndergarten
Room converted for kindergarten

4

38
74
35
59

TABLE
AVERAGE ENROLLMENT

VI

ÏN A HALF-DAY CLASS
IN TOTAL CLASS

AND VARIATIONS

ENROLLMENTS

Average

enrollment in
a half-day
cLas s

Number reportíng
Range

77

7 -60

Total
enro 1lment.

ín 1959-1960 or
in last year
89

5-L20

Largest

total

enrollment
of any year

enrollment
of any year
64

65

10

-

Median

L9

25

28.5

Highest frequency

15

20

30

11

7

5

of cases in
highest frequency

Sma 1 les t.

total

-

182

r54

L6

10

and 20

Number

a

f\)
H
(¡)

2L4
TABLE

VII

YEARS OF LARGEST AND SMALI,EST
TOTAL CLASS ENROLLMENTS

Number

Largest Lotal

Small-est total

enro 1 lment

enro 1lment.

5L

51

reporting

Range

of years

L945-L960

L937 -1960

Range

of highest frequency

1951-

0

195 0 - 1955

-L960

L959-L960

Year of híghest frequency

of cases in year of
highest frequency

L959

1.96

Number

25

2t5
TABLE

VIII

TYPES OF EQUIPMENT PROVIDED

OR MADE AVATI,ABLE
Number

Types

B

ig

mus

of

reportíng type

equipmenË

cle play:

e

Manipulatíon: e.g.
ConsËruction: e.g.

.g

(possible-99)

. Jungle gym,
SmaLL

blocks,

33

I4Tagon

beads

94

Large blocks
Paper, scíssors, paste, crayons
Paínts, brushes, painLing ease

Clay, plasticíne

DramaËic play:

94
26

Sand

42
B7

Magnet, magnÍfyíng glass, seeds

55

Plants

64

Píano

Record player
Percussion band instruments

77
86
55

Less Ëhan one per child
Approxímately one per child

L9

Two

69

Live peÈ(s)

Mus

99
70

lüood and tools

e.g. Do1ls, díshes, t.ruck

Science: e.g.

69

35

ic:

Children's books:

7

or more per child

Books for the teacher to read Ëo the cl-assr e.g.
collectíons of sËoríes and poems:

Less than five
Five or more

6

90

conËínued

TABLE

Types

of

VIII

2L6

(continued)

Number

equipment

reporting

Ëype

(possíb1e-99)

Child interest pictures:
Less than Ëen
Ten to Ëwenty
More than trÀrenËv

12

23

50

FiLrnsËrips and a projector

29

FiLms and a movie projecËor

2L

Mats

for rest period

Any other specía1 equipment

46
48

27..7

TABLE ÏX
TYPES OF LEARNING EXPERIENCES
PROVIDED IN THE PROGRAM

Number

provídíng type

Types of learning experíences

(poss ibl-e-99)

Indoor
Outdoor

99
76

LANGUAGE:

e.g. discussing, planning, dramatizLng,
telling stories
I¡IRITTEN; (the Èeacher prints what Ëhe chíldren
dictate)
Group; e.g. plans, experíences, letters, sÈories
Indivídual; e.g. stories, poems, messages
ORAL;

95

48
4L

LITEMTURE: e.g. f.istening Ëo stories and poems and
lookíng at books

99

LISTENING: e.g. to the teacher, Ëo classmates,
to records

98

e.g. learning to understand and
apprecíaËe the work of home, school, and
corununity helpers

SOCIAL STUDIES:

84

NUMBER

65

SCIENCE: e.g. observing, experímentíng

7L

HEALTII AND SAFETY

93

PHYSICAL EDUCATION:

Rhythmic movement; e.g. running, skípping,
hopping, jumping
Skí1ls; e,g. bouncíng, catching, throwíng,
skípping, climbíng

96
83

GAMES:

Those involving bodily acËívíty, many of them
mus

ic

Those which traín
síght, and touch

Ëo

93

the senses; e.g. of hearíng,

B1

continued

zLg
TABT,E

Types
MUS

of learning

D( (contínued)
Number

experiences

providing type
(possible-99)

IC

Singing

98

RhyËhmic movement
Percussion band

95

Lístening; e.g. to piano, to records

IllustraËion; e.g. using crayons, paints, paper,
scissors, and paste
ModeLing; e.g. risíng clay or p1-asticine
ConsËrucËion; e.g. using blocks, boxes, paper or
üraste materials
Decorative design;
us ing crayorls, paints,

or

paper

)+
92

96
9T

90
90

AUDIO-VISUAL

ChíLd ínterest pictures
Films
-E l_

tríps

ImS

Program expanded as the year progressed to meet the
maturíng interests and needs of Ëhe children

BL
26
22
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TABLE X
PROVISIONS

IN THE PROGRAM FOR THE

NEEDS OF CHILD DEVEIOPMENT

Number

Types

of provisions

providing type
(poss ib le-99)

Periods:

Alternately acËive and quiet
No definite pattern

86
L4

Length of organízed periods:
- 15'minutes (approximately)
More than L5 minutes

B2
25

Rest períod:
Daíly
Frequently
O

trrlork

69
11

ccas iona 1- 1y

13

acËÍvities:

One type per day

Variety for díffering abílíties,

42

intereits

67

Group

B3

Indívídua1

58

ToÈally directed (told, shown, each step)
Partially direcËed (some creaËive work)
Problem solving (thinkingrwith guidance)

44
86
73

ActiviËies:
For large muscles (legs, arms, back)
For sma11 muscles (fingers, hands)
Requiring fíne control (printing, fine sewing)

86
88
50

Those requíring close observaËion of:

Large objects, pictures, print (3/8")
Small objects, pictures, print

6L
28

Contínued
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TASLE X

Types

èontinued

of provisions

providing type
(poss ibl-e-99)

HabíËs and aËtitudes encouraged:

Sharing, takíng turns, respectíng rights
of others;
At every opportunity
Frequently
Rarely
PuËting away o\¡rn erraps, toys, materials;
At every opportuníty
Frequently
RareLy
Independence in dressíng and
personal needs;

At every opportunity
Frequently
Rarely

caring for

90
8

92

i
92

221

TABLE
MEASI]RES

Types

of

OF

XI

PROGRESS USED

Number

measures

reportíng

Ëype(s)

us ed

(pos s ib Le -99)

Progress check 1isË based on all-round
development marked aL inËervals during
Ëhe year
Measures to deÈermine the childrs readiness

to begín grade I:

Readiness check 1íst

T9

Standardízed Readíng Readíness test
MenËa1 Ëest
O

ther

Any other measures aE arLy Ëíme of year

I
8
L9

22.2

TABLE

XII

USE MADE OF

RECORDS

Number

reportíng uses
(pos s ib le-99)

Possible uses

To he1-p the kíndergarËen Ëeacher:

a directed efforË to understand
appraíse each child

Make

and

Plan a program Ëo fiË the needs of each chíld

53

39

InterpreË progress or lack of progress to
parenËs

To help the principal with placement for
grade I classes
To help the grade I Ëeacher wíth group placemenL according
OËher uses

to

needs

20
9

223
TABLE

XIII

ARTICUI,ATTON BETI,IEEN KINDERGARTEN
AND GRADE T

Grade I teacher's evaluatíon of pupils who
had had kindergarten Ëraining compared wíËh
those with no prevíous traíning
Ad

Number
(poss

ible-99)

jus tment:
Eas

ier

More difficult
No dífference

54
2
t

Readiness Ëo begin formal learning:
More ready
Less ready
No dífference

of

opínions

52
5

224
TABLE XW
}üAYS

IN

WHICH HOME AND SCHOOL REIATIONSHIPS
IdERE ENCOURAGED

Number

Means, meËhods, and purposes

reportíng

ways

(pos s íb 1e-99)

utilized for gaining ínformation
about each child:

Means

Scheduled indivídual parent interviews
Unscheduled, ínformal meeËíngs

6Z

OËher

35
17

Applícatíon forms

27

Methods used to acquaint Ëhe parents wíth
Ëhe kindergarten program:

Meetings for kindergarten parents
Home and School AssocíaËíon meetings

DisËríbution of descriptive material,
e.8., booklet, leËters
Parent observaËion of the program in acÈion

35
L2

30

69

225

TABLE XV
TYPES OF TRAINING OF 154 MANITOBA
KINDERGARTEN TEACHERS

Number

Types of trainíng

reported Ëo
have had various
Ëypes

No teacher-traíníng
Teacher.-

training only

KindergarËen
Teacher-

52

training only

z2

trainíng and kindergarËen traíning

special training or qualíficatíons
required by Èhe CiÈy Health Dept. and
recommended by Prov. Heal-th DepË.

OËher

29

as

42

CHAPTER V

STN{MARY

OF TIIE DEVEI¡PMENT AND OBJECTTVES
FOR TIIE FUTURE

The development of kindergarËens ín ManiËoba revealed

many

changes. lrlhen related to the events and developments noted in Chapter

II, a relatíonship

seemed apparent.

I.

SUMMARY

OF THE DEVELOPMENT

Identificatíon and .classification.

Following the esËablishment

of the first kindergarten in 1892, ner¿ kindergarËens opened during
decade

each

within the Ëíme-span of the sËudy and, as noted in Table XVI,

page 240, reached a total of 161. Slow but steady growth occurred during

the first

three decades coincidíng wíth, and result.ing from the popula-

tion explosíon due Ëo the large

amounË

of immígraËíon to trIínnípeg

and

south-western ManiËoba. The growth in new kindergarteÍrs

TÁtas

slight during the decade in which I,üorld

Renewed and

trrlar

I occurred.

exceedingly

s1íght1y accelerated development marked Ëhe peaceful and prosperous years

of the 1920 decade. The notable increase üras in the number of private
kindergartens, both those conducted in prívaËe schools and those conducted by indíviduals . A decline in the number of

ner¡r

classes took

place during the 1930 decade when prosperity gave T^lay to depression.
As míght be expected, the notable decrease r¡ras ín the number of fee-

charging Private classes. Resumed and acceleraËed growth marked Ëhe years

of war and recovery fromwar of the 1940 decade. The ímportant development thaË occurred during that period was the increase in the number of
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school systems in which there were kindergartens. This occurrence
provided evidence that in Manitoba, as elsewhere, early childhood
education received impeËus from'bad' times as well as tgood.t Rapid
exLensive íncrease in the number of kindergarLens characËerized the
decade when

and

1950

the population shíft to urban cenËres appeared to have

created the need and demand for kíndergarten classes. This increase

l^ras

chiefly in the number of private kíndergartens opened under the auspíces
of individual persons, f.or 64 of a Ëotal of 93 were in this classifícation.

Therefore, ín spite of a slow beginning and one decade of

regression, the total developmental picture

r^ras

one of exËensive growth

in the number of kíndergartens opened. As shown in Tables XVI and )O(,
pages 24A and 244 , the number increased from 2 during the first

to 93 during the last decade to reach a total of

decade

161.

However, change characterLzed t}:e development, for the kinder-

gartens were in operatíon for varying lengths of Ëime.

Some

of them were

in operation for less than a yeat; others for many years. !üíthin the
1írníts of the study, the lengËh of operatíon ranged from 1 month to

years;

Ëhe median was

59

4 years; and Ehe third quartíle 11 years. Evidently

those in operaËion for marly years ürere in a decíded mínority, and those

in operation for only a few years were in a decided majority.

Conse-

quenËly, consíderable change resulted from Ëhe number of kindergartens

that closed at various Ëímes. The findings concerning Ëhe number

and

classíficaËionsof those closed during each decade are reported in Table
XVII, page 24L. A comparison of the findíngs shown there and those
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recorded in Tables XVI and XVIII revealed a more complete picËure of the
changing situatíon.

By June 1960, 64 of. the 161 kindergartens that had

opened, or 39.75 per cent, had closed. Private kindergartens, conducted

by individual persons, accounted for 42 of t}:'e 64, or 65.63 per cent' of
Ëhose

closed. The comparíson of Ëhe findings reported in Tables XVI,

XVII and XVIII, revealed that change characterízed this classíficaËíon
from the first

decade in which a kindergarten of this Ëype opened. The

conclusion was that. many of the private classes operaLed by índivídua1
persons were short-líved.
However, in spite of the changing situatíon, the over-all picture
\^ras

one of growth from decade to decade, for the number of kindergarLens

in operation íncreased sËeadiIy. Fíndíngs reported in Tables XVIII

and

Ð( províded Ëhe evidence. A comparison of the staËistics for the firsË
and last decades revealed that Ëhe number of kindergartens in operatíon

ín Manitoba íncreased from 2 to L29. Table XIX showed that manv of these
were ín Greater tr{ínnipeg where the number increased from 1 to 83. Of

Ëhe

83, 62 were ín suburban irlinnipeg where, during the 1950 decade, a rapíd
and extensive growth in the number of kindergartens in operation accom-

panied the three-fold exparlsion of the peripheral areas of Ëhe ciËy.
The figures for l{innipeg proper showed steady growth in the number in

operatíon unËíl the decade of the depression; resumed growËh during

Ëhe

nexE decade, in spite of years of war and recovery from war; and an
apparenË decrease during the next decade. However, sínce the kínder-

gartens ín operaËíon in the public school sysEem r^rere treated as a whole,
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the decrease \¡ras evidently in the number of private classes. The conclusíon was thaË as the number of publicly-supported kíndergartens íncreased,

the number of privately-sponsored classes decreased. It is possible
Ëhat the passing of the nevr restríctive

licensing regulations in l,{innipeg

in 1956 also caused the number of private classes to decrease.
The development of kíndergartens ín Manitoba was not only in the
number

of kindergartens, but also in the number of classificatíons in

which the classes belonged. The f índíngs reporËed ín Table XVIII

showed

that Ëhe number of classifications increased f.rom 2 during the first
decade to a total of 11 reached during the 1940 decade. The findings

for the 1940 and 1950 decades pointed to rhe following:
1. A rapidly increasing trend for índivídual persons to establísh
privaËe kindergartens

.

2. An increasing trend for the provision of publicly-supporLed
kindergarten education for all chíldren, íncludíng the handicapped.

3. An increasing trênd for private schools to include kindergarËen
classes.

4. An increasing trend for groups of parents and for churches to
sponsor kindergartens.
An aspect of the development that accompanied the rapid and exËen-

sive increase in the number of kindergartens during the 1950 decade was
the large increase in the number of cíËíes, to\¡rns, and villages in whích
Ëhe kindergartens

that opened were located. As shown in Appendix B, the

number increased from two

during the firsË decade Ëo thTenty-four during
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Ëhe lasË decade to reach a total of forty-two.

Of this number, níne were

suburbs of trlinnipeg. Urbanization appeared to be creating additional

fields for pre-school education.
Therefore, between 1892 and 1960 there

in the number of kindergarten classes;

groI,lËh

r^7as

an exËensive increase

in the number of classLtLca'

Eions of the kindergarËens; anC in Ëhe number of ciËies, Ëot¡/rts, and

víllages in which the classes r^rere located.
Accournodation. Certain Ërends in Ëhe types of accornnodation
appeared to have become established in the early years of the development of kíndergartens in Manítoba and continued to be representatíve of
Ëhe

sítuaËíon. Although philanthropic, míssion, and many pubLic school

and private school kíndergartens had their original acconrnodatíon in
converËed quarËers Ëhere was a trend for them to move inËo specially-

desígned quarters as soon as possible. On the other hand, Ëhere ü/as

a

trend for nearly aLL other prívaËe kindergarËens to have, and continue
Ëo

have, accormnodaËion ín converËed quarters on church premises, in

schools, community halls, or, as in the majoriËy of cases, in private
homes. A change in the locatíon of the space used in the homes became
apparenË and possibly reflected the architectural Ërends of the times.
Whereas ín the earlíer years the accornrnodation r^ras on the main floor or

in Ëhe atËíc, in later years it was on the firsË floor and/or ín the basemenË.

Admíssíon, enrolLment, and organization. Admission age requirements changed consíderably duríng the Ëime-span of this study. Duríng

the firsË decade Ëhe age-range of the pupils admítËed to each of the

Ëwo
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kindergartens in operaËion aË that time was 3 Ëo I years and 3 Ëo 7 years

respectívely. During

Ëhe

of kindergartens were just
grade

I.

Lhe end

last
oTre

decade the pupil-s admiËted

to

Ëhe

majority

year younger Ëhan the enËrance age for

Therefore, the age-range was 5 years to 5 years l-l- monLhs by

of

November

or

December, according

to

Ëhe local-

regulatÍon.

Figures for Ëhe ËoËaL enrol-lmenË presenËed a widely conËrasting

picture wíthin decades, with

in llÍnnipeg

accounËíng

decades however,

expansion

ing

Ëo

for

Ëhe philanËhropic and missÍon kindergartens

Ëhe

high exËremes. During the L940 and

the conËrasË dímínished greatl-y due to the opening

of the kindergarËens in

the findings,

Ëhe general

Ëhe

publ-ic school-s of Ëhe city.

average Ëotal enroll-ment

of 19 in

of 25 in

an

Ëhe kindergarËens, and an average

varied exËensiveLy

VariaÈíons became increasingl-y evidenË duríng the
expanded so

rapídly.

The

sur¡marized fonn, which

ËhroughouË Ëhe years.

last

decade when the number

findings fronr QuesËÍonnaire II

proved Ëo encompass Ëhe findings from all- sources

fore, their

Accord-

Lhe ha1-f -day cl-asses.

OrganizaËionaL pracË,íees

of kíndergartens

and

siËuation for the final- decade included

a range of from L6 to 28.5 between Ëhe lowest and highest Ëota1-s,

enrolLmenË

1-950

for

al-l- decades. There-

follows, constituted the

srrrmtrary

of

the

Ëotal siËuat,ion.
Range of
variaËions

No. of days a week cLass ,bras in session

3-7

No. of hours in each half-day session

1_-3

No. of monËhs a year cLass was in session

2 -L0

No. of kindergarËen cl-assrooms open

1-3
L-4

No. of half-day groups
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Program. The years between L892 and 1960 witnessed gradual
changes ín the program. Fíndings revealed that until

the decade of

1910

kindergarËen programs in Manitoba were based entírely on the philosophy
and pracËices of Fríedrich Froebel and therefore feaËured acËivities with

the gifts and occupations. Ilowever, beginning in that decade, modifications began to take place resulting from new developmenËs in the fields
of early childhood education and of child study, and ner^r trends gradually
emerged. Evidence índicated Ëhat the conËroversy regardíng the relaËive

values of Ëhe old and new practices Ëook place in Manitoba, as elsewhere,
and the ne\¡rer ideas were introduced at varyíng rates and Límes . Dif ferences existed wíthin decades.
The kindergarten program modifications Ëhat Ëook place in }daniËoba

beginning ín the 1910 decade included the following:

1. The introduction of practices based on the childrents

needs

and inLerests, as known at that Ëime.

2. The eliminaËion of the Froebelian acËivities that required
close applícaËion and the use of the smaller muscles and the
substiËution of larger maËeríals more suited to the age and
development of the children.

3. A recognition of Ëhe importance of the ehildts

orn¡n

expressíon

in handwork and oral expression.
4. An emphasis on developíng oral language and on buílding

a

background of experience Ëo aid this development..

5. The addiËion and use of

some MonËessori equipmenË such

as the

dressing frames.

6. The íntroduct,ion of a more flexible program than hereËofore.
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The 1920 decade appeared to be a time of transition,

there was evídence of a Froebelian program, there
an undirected use of Froebelrs gifts.

r¡ras

for although

also reference to

In addition, findings revealed

futher interest in Montessori. The decade of 1930-L940 found the transítion from the original type of program nearly completed, for information
for the period contained one of the last references to lessons with the
gifts.
The 1940 decade marked the end of one era in early childhood educa-

tion in Manítoba and the beginning of another. This period witnessed the
fo

1

lowing:
The final dropping of the gift

lessons, and therefore, of

a

program based on Froebelrs philosophy.
2.

A new emphasis on play and on its interpreËation as free play

rather than directed.
?

The introduction of an informal approach Ëo learning.

¿L

A renewed emphasis on creative or problem-solving activitÍes

ín ar t..
5. An increase in the number of group projects.
6. The beginning of emphasis on readiness for fuËure learning.
7. The initiation

of group written language experiences.

B. The use of the expanding number of visual aids.
:l-{.¿

The 1950 decade wiËnessed increased provísion for the total growth

of the pupí1s, individual differences, problem-solving activíties,

and

reading readíness experiences; and also vrítnessed the contínuatíon or
extension of other modifications begun in the prevíous decade.
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EquipmenË. As indicaËed in the development of the program,
changes in equípment accompaníed Ëhe current trends in practice.

final síËuaËion indicaËed the need for the provisíon of large
equipmenË

The

rm¡scle

ín more of the kindergarLens.

Measures of progress, records, and evaluation.

Findings

showed

that duríng the 1940 decade a trend to keep developmental records

became

esËablished in ManíËoba, and pointed to the philosophy of the kíndergarËens aË that time.

Duríng Ëhe 1950 decade thís practice contínued,

and further trends developed in keeping with Ëhe new emphasis on integra-

ting the kíndergarËen ínto Ëhe school system, on developing readíness
for formal learning, and on promoting artículation between kíndergarten
and grade I.

Findíngs reveaLed that Ëhe LasË decade wítnessed the

development of a generally moderate Ërend to keep records regarding Ëhe

readiness of the pupils for the formal learning to be met in grade I, and

a marked trend in thís respect in kindergartens in schools. There \ras

a

general trend for Lhe use of records by Ëhe teacher in her work with the

children and parents, and a decided trend for theír use in schools to
help the principal and receiving grade I Ëeacher make appropriat.e placemenË

for the pupils proceeding into fírsË grade.
ArËículation between kindergarËen and grade I was evidently

a

natter of recognized importance as early as L9I6. Ilowever, indications
were ËhaË iË was not unËi1 the 1940 decade Ëhat defínite sËeps to
promoËe arËiculaËion became

this trend

became more

a part of practíce.

During the 1950 decade

definitely esËablíshed, apparently accompanying the

trend Ëo promote the íntegraLion of the kindergarten into the public
school-s and to unify kíndergarten and prímary educaÈion. Accordíng Èo the
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findings for the lasË decade, articulation efforts proved to be highly
success

ful

.

Homs_and schog_l

relaLionships. Throughout

Ëhe

years covered

by

Ëhis study the promotion of home and school relationships appeared to have
been an important aspect of the toÈal program both to gain informaËiori

about each child and to acquaínt Ëhe parents wiËh the kíndergarten

progran. Fíndings showed thaË the
varied.

means

uËilized for the former purpose

In the earlíer decades evidence showed thaË Ëhe teachers called

for children and visíËed the homes. During the last decade the trend
to utílize unscheduled informal meeËings, although other

was

means ülere

uËilized also. For the latËer purpose evidence pointed Èo a consístent
trend Ëo invíte the parents Ëo observe the program in acËion, and also,
to a lesser degree, to have meetings for kindergarten parents.
Teacher-lraining. An over-view of the situatíon wiËh regard

Ëo

teacher-trainíng quaiíficatíons of the kindergarËen teachers in Manítoba
presented a changing picture in some resPects. Informatíon for

Ëhe

early years indícated thaË the teachers of alL classificaËions of
kindergartens had specialized traíning.

In the case of teachers of

kíndergartens under the auspíces of organiza1íorts or schools, kíndergarËen trainíng $ras a required qualífication.
importance placed upon this requíremerit.

T¡ras

An íllustration

of the

that the Free Kindergarten

closed a much-needed class rather than operate iË wiËhout a Ëraíned kindergarËen Ëeacher. Throughout the years covered by Ëhís study such

a

standard remaíned quite generally consËan! wiËh regard to publíc schools.
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Ilowever, evidence showed thaË as the number of kindergartens began to

increase rapidly, the number of private kindergarten teachers without

specialized Ëraining also increased rapidly, particularly in the

case

of individuals operating kíndergarËens under their own auspices. This
situation appeared to be related to a lack of kíndergarten-Ëraining
requÍrements on the part of the licensing agent, and pointed to possible
reasons for program weaknesses.
The foregoing surmnary províded an over-víew of all phases of the
development of kíndergartens in Manítoba, and provided evídence that ín

Manitoba, as elsewhere:
The kíndergarten of Ëoday shows characterisËic trends
indicaËive of iËs hístorical background and of its modíficaËions in the direction of,the nel^Ier scíentific movemenL in
educaËion and psychology.o

II.

OBJECTTVES FOR THE FUTURE

In spite of the wíde-spread developmenË of kindergartens within
urban areas and withín the provínce, nevertheless, pre-school educational

opportuniLies were noË avaílable Ëo all eligible children, and opportunities
were evidently not equal even for those who attended. Many variaËions in
pracËíces existed.

Programs

varied in breadËh and depth and in provisíons

for the Ëotal growLh of the pupils.

In order to províde equal pre-school

opportunítíes for all fíve-year-old children kindergart.en education
o^
-See

p.

9 , tooËnote.

must,
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be made available Ëo them all,

level of quality.

and program standards raised to a uniform

These are the main objectives for the future.

Subsi-

diary objectives would be for Ëhe appropriate educaËional administraËors
and off icials

3'

1. To províde kíndergarten educaËion opportuníties in all
Manitoba public schools wherever and whenever there is

a

sufficient number of eligible children to form a small class,
and only when Ëhere is a specially-trained teacher and desir-

able accommodation available.
2.

To assume the responsibility

for licensíng all prívate pre-

school classes, requiring Ëhe licensee Ëo have pre-school

teacher-traíning and Ëo meet and mainËain specified standards.
3.

To provide pre-school teacher-Ëraíning as a ParË of the

regular teacher-training course offered during Ëhe year,

such

a course possibly to be cornbined with specialized courses for
Ëeachíng ín Ëhe prímary grades.

To provide all kíndergarËen teachers, public and private, with

a províncíal kindergarËen manual to serve as a guide in planníng
qualiLy programs of optimum learning experíences.
5.

To promote the keeping of reconrmended types of records;
ericourage and facilítate

Ëo

their use during the kíndergarten year

and as Ëhe pupils progress inËo grade I.
6.

To appoint Ëo the staff of the DeparËment of Educatíon suPer-

vísory personnel, trained and experíenced in pre-school work,
Lo be responsible for the improvement of insËruction in all
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public school kindergartens in school divisions and disËricËs
not having Lheír
gartens

o\4rn

supervisor, and in all privaËe kínder-

.

7, To provide ChiLd Guidance Cliníc services wherever possible.
8. To províde opportuníËies for all kíndergarËen teachers

Ëo

confer EogeËher aË specíal meetings, workshops, and conventions,
and to hear authoriËies in the fíeld of early childhood educa-

tion.
9. To provide time and money for kíndergarËen teachers to attend
conventions in other ceritres, and t.hus Ëo encourage, enable,
and permit them Ëo keep abreast of the nost recent recommended
pracËices

.

10. To provide, rnrherever possible, a specía1ly-desígned kíndergarten
room, equipped wíth a variety of suitable Ëypes of

equipmenË

and maËerials.

11. To provide a fenced ouËdoor pLay area designated for the preschool groups and equipped with a varíety of suítable types of
large-mus

cle equipment

.

L2. To limit Ëhe maximum half-day enrollment to 25 pupi1"s.
13. To provide school time for scheduLed índividual parenË ínterviews aÈ least twice a yeat, allowing one-half hour for the

intervíew wíth each parenË ËogeËher with the fo1low-up recording by Ëhe teacher.
The 1960 decade fínds kindergarten Ëeachers once more ín Ëhe midst
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of a period of controversy, Ëhis Èíme caused by Pressures triggered by
the launching of SpuËník. The pre-school pressures resulËíng from this
scientific

achievemeriL T¡rere

to teach formal reading to young children

to teach it ín the kíndergarten, and also to Ëeach formaLized
of science and mathematics. However,

many kindergarËen

and

programs

teachers, as well

as admínisËrators, have resísted Ëhe pressures, and continue to uphold
Ëhe

values of an experiencing, concept-building, and problem-solvíng tyPe

of program, wíth learning experiences conducive to the total

grovTËh

of

the pupils and to readiness for future learning. The fo1lowíng sËatement,
issued fífty

years ago in another period of controversy, still

applies:

Kindergarteners are holding fast to Ëhat whích is good whíle
pressing forward ín the endless search for Ëhe better - the besË the idea1. /

TKindergarten
Loc. ciË.

S

etËlement AssociaËion,

TwenËv

-Fourth Annual Report,
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TABLE XVI
NUMBER AND CLASSIFICATION OF KINDERGARTENS
OPENED DURING EACH DECADE, AS DETERMINED
FROM ALL SOURCES

C

lass

ifícaËion

1890

1900

Public School
D .N .D

-

1900

-

19 10

I

1910L920

L9201930

1930

L940

I

1

. s chool

-

L9401950

1950 19 60

TotaI
l0

3
1

5

6

16

64

98

3

-

15

1

6

I

3

I

L6

PrivaËe

Private índívidua

2

3

9

Private school

1

1

6

Group of parenËs

4

1

Church

2

2

1

Hospítal
Couurunity agency

Other

Total no.

1

1
1

I-

opened

Philanthropic .

2

6

5

23

18

Music studio,

3

1

1

22

1

4

93

L6t

9

3

28

Religíous order,
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TABLE

)ffII

NI]MBER AND CLASSTFICATION OF KÏNDERGARTENS
CLOSED DURING EACH DECADE, AS DETERMINED
FROM ALL SOURCES

C

lass

ification

i890 r900

190019 10

Public school
D .N .D

1910L920

L920-

1930

1930

L940

-

19401950

1950L960

Total
2

2

. s chool

1

1

42

PrivaLe

Private índivídua

I

4

o

Private school

4

7

20

3

1

3

Group of parents
Church

3

1

1

5

I

Hospíta1

0

ConununiËy agency

I

1

Other

Total no. closed

I

6

6

I

11

2

2

32

64

:2:,42

TABLE

XVIII

NUMBER AND CLASSIFICATION OF KINDERGARTENS

TN OPERATION DURING EACH DECADE,
DETERMINED FROM

C

las

s

ífication

1890

1900

Fublíc school

1

-

190019 10

1

ALL

AS

SOURCES

1910L920

t920-

1930

1930

1940

2

0

-

t940-

1950

1950

1960

1

D.N.D. school

1

Private

Private individua

2

4

9

7

L9

76

Private school

I

2

B

I

B

11

1

2

B

5

B

13

Group of parents
Church

2

3

5

HospíËa1

1

Couununíty agency

Other

Total ín operatíon
l!'Philanthropic,

i

2

1

2

J^4

t+

I

1

1

I

3

2

7

LZ

24

27

47

musíc studio, and religious order.

L29

-
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TABT.E XD(
NUMBER OF KINDERGARTENS IN OPERATION IN
GREATER I^IINNIPEG DURING EACH DECADE

1890

-

1900

1900
19 10

-

1910L920

19201930

1930

1940

Charleswood

L940-

1950

1950

1960

2

EasË Kildonan

North Kildonan

1

St. Boniface

2

L2

1

1

3

6

James5

11

I

SË. VíËa1
Tuxedo

2

11

1

1

lüest Kildonan

Total in

4

suburbs

lfinnipeg5
Grand total

2

T4

1

Fort Garry

St.

-

3

11

62

1

6

10

23

2L

26

2L

1

6

l0

23

24

37

83

5co*o1"t" informatÍon

r¡ras

not available.

-
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TABLE XX
TOTAL NTJMBER OF KTNDERGARTENS OPENED, IN OPEBATION,
AND CLOSED DURING EACH DECADE, AS DETERMTNED
FROM

1890

1900

Number opened
Number

ín

operaËion

Number closed

-

190019 10

ALL

SOURCES

1910L920

1930L940

1940-

1950

1930

195 0

1960

1920-

2

5

6

1B

9

28

93

2

7

L2

24

27

47

L29

0

1

6

6

I

11

32

-

Total
L6L

64
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APPENDD( A.

Kinderga:cten

f@-onths

-

a

half-day pre-school class for children aged apprbximately

to5yearspmonths.

I

:

In the above municipality or municipalities have there been any
kÍndergartens in the following classifications:
Names & addresses
of persons from
Date first
further
to
whom
openedI o, u,'n
coul-d
information
date
close
previous
Location
Classificatio This
(
obtained
if
closed)
be
year
time
ãi-.Ã

-t'uþ11c öcnoor

DePtt of Natt

Defence Schoo

Yes_ No_

es

No

Yes_ Itlo_

es_

No

Yes

No

es

No

Yes

ltro

Yes

itïo

Private
-conducted by

private
individuals

-conducted in

private
schools

N)

tl

(¡l

-sponsored

bY

parent groups Yes

No

Yes

lilo

Classification

I'rivate

At

Date
any

previou

This
year

Location

time

first

Nârnes

& addressses

of persons

from

further
date closed information could

opened to

whom

(if closed) be obtained

(cont I d

-conducted in
churches or

sponsored by
them

-conducted in
hospítaIs

Yes_ ltio_

Yes_

No

Yes

lio

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes_

l'tro

-sponsored by
communítY

agencies

Y ôqq

-other

o i.IES-t

ì.'at

Ì'{
Ir\o

I

T
--*T
-tns nspeccte$ by ih e heali
these f',:-n$,ri¡4artens
*"

I

-*1-

I
yearr? Yes No
l-:nspector t hì¡.l
Were
l'l
Fl
t"lO
ns pecttor? Y6s- ÑoNSP lwayssbè en ins pected ?Y the health
I{ave these kindþrrgaartens
.tlLi
'No''
Yes
ar?
v9
ns Ê,nspeccteù by' th e fire an Ð pector
I/ere these i<indie:rgaartens
^--o: 1¡^5¡
r \rÐ_ T\1^-pc ctoL).|NS
i
fire
]l w_, .
pc
by
cteti
i-ns
en
lways
ubÞ
lchë'
NSþ
Iiave these kindle:rgaartens
a7/lâ-a
l'{o'
'üo'
r'l
l
.i.1,rnnr
hav e. ;licence t i1l_
rnre QtrircclVï:ere the pe tîsons ñn-:J\iiI,.:¡n q i-l"ln':ì
^l
,w?
reqlulired tol have a licenc e? Yes _ No- uq st noÏf ^: BcloreT
Iiave they a lwav4s b¿)een rt
.g'i x es_ l\o_
rers] requiirep.toha ve had kt n.dergarten ril ning
l'/ere this y ear-rls teeache:
menÏ ? Tes* No
rêfl â l ruirem
l,Tas this al wav{ tbee
.

,

Tes
"

'"dq
I
I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I

I

ls

I

I

I

I

I

igna.turf

o\

I

I

I
I

I

I

I
I

N)

tJl

I
I
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u¡i¡1y1:-;,r€g

-L

,

j,i¿¿,

iune 22, I 7í¡û

Dear

i:i.';ci;i

Sir:

This is to ask for your kind co-operation in helping
to obtain some of the Ínformation necessary for a
thesis which I am completing for the university of Manitoba.
supervisor in lilinnipeg and a former
- As a primary
kindergaften
teacher r am very interestðo- in kÍndergarten
w9rk, and. so for my study propose to trace the histõry of.
the--development of kindergartens, both public and private,
in Manitobä. Therefore I ãm most'anxiouä to locate'
i-nformatÍon about kindergartens in the classifications
listed on the accompanl¡ing pages. This infornration would.
pertain to those pre-school classes which are now in
opqration and to those which were ín operation at any time
in the past in this province.
In order to secure more detailed information I wi1,1.
need to get in touch with those who arer or were,
operati.ng these classesr or with those who would have
detail.ed information aböut them. Consequently I .have
included a col.umn f,or the names and acldresses of such
me

persons

'I would appreciate Ít very much if your¡or anyone you
assist me by completing the encfösed
questionnaire as far as posslble and returning it,. cverr
if it is a ni-I report. Eãclosed is a self-addiesséä
envetrope for your convenierlc€ r,
Thanking ¡iou fn anbicipation"
Yours very truly,

known coul:d
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KINDERGARTEN QUESTIONNAIRE

For purposes of this study the term 'rkindergartenil is
defined as a half-day pre-school class for children aged
approximateLy 4 years 9 months to 5 years 9 months.

* * {.

t< rF

* :* * * {. * *

{<

t

{<

*

rl.

*

d. *.

*

rË {<

*

rß

*

Name of kindergarten:

Location:

Number and Street

Date opened: Month

CiW or Town
Year

Date closed (if no longer in operation):

Month

Year

Names and addresses of persons completing this

questionnaire:

CLASSIFICATION

Public school

l--l N"*e of school

Department of National Defence school

[l

Name of school

Private

E

Conducted by a private

individual

tf

Name
Conducted in a private

school t]

Name of school
Sponsored by a group of

parents

Please specify, e. g.

Sponsored by a

church

,

t]

a Home and School Association.

t]

Name of church
Conducted in a

hospital

n

Name of hospital
Name of sponsor
Sponsored by a community

agency

Name of agency

Other

I

ft""se

specify.

Language spoken in the kindergarten

E
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ACCOMMODATION

The following items are for the purpose of obtaining a picture of the fypes
of accommodation provided and of determining if there has been any change in
this regard.
{<

* * ** **

{.{.**

*¡t **

* * ** *

rÈ

t * * * * * * *

rl. rF

* * * *{.*

* t * * *{<

d(

*

1959-60

Type of building in which kindergarten ìMas housed:
School

Ð

[f

t-l

rf

l-l

Church building
.flr,

tI

Pr Lcf,r

E

Private home .............

HaIl...
Other

t--t

L]

rl

t:]

E

1-l

Please specify

Location in the building:

First floor
Second

floor

.... ;....".',.;.¡.¡.J¡.¡...r

L]

Basement

.:

Extîa room or auditorium :availa-ble.........
Outdoor play

space

Room designed

o.

¡...,.,.

EI

for kindergarten

Room converted

for kindergarten .......¡¡..t..

t:]

r-t

tf

26t
ADMISSION AND ENROLLMENT

This section is for the purpose of obtaining information pertaining to
admission age and age range of the pupils, and of determining the growth in
the number of kinderg¿rrtens and in their enrollment.
*{<{( t*

* *¡t(

Required age for

¡Ë

* * * * {.

¡N.

{< ¡ß

admission:

tt

d(* *t * **

rNt

*

Years

{< d.

*

!F

t {. {. * * * {.

d( {<

months by

* *:ü *:t

(date)

Number of days aweek classes in session:

Length of each half'day session:

hours

Number of months a year kindergarten open:

lst year

[l

Number of kinderg¿rrten classrooms open

........;..........

Number of classes (half-day groups)

Total enrollment

....,o.....

Number between 4 years 9 months and 5 years
9 months at beginning of school year .r..rd......¡r.....

Largest total enrollment of any year:
Smallest total enrollment of any year:

f.]

n
tl

l-r

rl

[:f

¡¡..r..¡,..r,

Average enrollment in a half-day class:

tl

1959-ó0

Year
Year
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EQUIPMENT

The following items are for the purpose of obtaining a picture of the
types of equipment which are provided or are available and of determining if
there has been arry change in this regard.
* *

{€

4({r t i<* * * *

{<

* * * ** * * * *

{< ¡Ë d(

{. *

tF d' {<

* t * * {'

{<

*

¡ß d<

* * tl' {'

¡t

1959-60
Big muscle play: €.9.

,

Jungle gym, \Magon .....

Manipulation: e. g.

,

t_l

Small blocks, beads
e. g.

construction:

,

t:]
E
fI

Large blocks
Paper, scissors, paste' crayons
Paints, brushes, painting easels

Clay,

plasticine .'.....!,.....

Wood and tools.

......rü.....

Sand..
Dramatic play: ê.9.

[I
r=

E
T

E

I:]

I-

L]

fl
n
Ill

tl

,

Magnet, magnifying glass' seeds

EI

Music:

t=l

,

Dolls, dishes, truck
Science: €.9.

Tf

rf

fl
Il
Ë

tf

n

t=

t_l
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Children¡ s books:
Less than one per child
Approximately one per child..,....
TWo

Books

or more per child ...¡...¡...,ù¡Ò..ù....ù..

for the teacher to read to the class, €.9.,

collections of stories and poems:
Less than five ..,......r¡,..r.a....

Five or

more.,...

:...,.,..

Child interest pictures:

t:]

Less than ten..........,.. ¡,.. r.¡.
Ten to twentv.

T

More than twenrv ....r...ù....

[]

Filmstrips and a projector.,..,...,..

.. r¡.

.,.

Films and a movie projector
Mats for rest period ......... ¡....r......,........ ò..., r...
Any other special equipment..r...¡...rr.......
Please specify

E
rl
fl
t:]

[l

fI
[J
fl

f-l

tl
[l

PROGRAM

264

This section is for the purpose of obtaining information pertaining to the
following areas related to the programî the ty'pes of learning experience provided; the provisions made for the needs of child development; and the guides
referred to by the teacher.
dr

* *

{€

{. **

i<

* d.*

d.

* **

'F

* **

* *

rF

t¡t tl. d. **

* * * * * * * * t' * {' * * * t

1959-60

Types of learning experiences provided:
PLAY:
Indoor
Outdoor...... i..

¡.

r...i.

LANGUAGE:

ORAL;

€.9.,

discuSsing, Planning,

dramatizing, telling stories
\ryRITTEN; (the teacher Prints what
the chitdren dictate)
Group;

e.9., plans,

ex-

periencesr .letters, stories
I¡rdividual; e. g., stories,
poems, messages
LITERATURE:

€.g., listening to stories

and poems,

looking at books ...r.¡rrû.ô.,......¡r.¡.¡,..i....
LTSTENING:

€,g.,

to the teacher, to classmates,

to records..,.. ¡ô..... õ!..¡.r¡. r... r û........ r r... r..

ll

SOCIAL STUDIES:

€,9.,

learning to understand and

appreciate the work of home, school,
and community hÊlpers
NUMBER

SCIENCE:

eng., observing, experimenting....
HEALTH AND SAFETY
PHYSICAL EDUCATION:

Rhythmic movement; e. g.

,

running,

skipping, hopping, junping

Skills; €.9,, bouncing, catching,
throwing, skipping, climbing
GAMES:

Those involving bodily activity, many

of them to music .¡.oc..ù.à...¡
Those which frain the senses; €.9.,

of hearing, sight, and touch

¡...¡ûèù¡

MUSIC AND RHYTHMS:

Singing...ôc!ù.q*¡¡¡
Rhythmic movement

è,o..,Ê¡.
ô..t

ùù...r¡È....,..

Percussion band . rô...qr,....,r.....r....

Listening¡ ê,9"

,

to plano, to records

t::l

tI
E
tf
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ART:

Illustration;

, using crayons'

e. g.

paints, paper, scissors, and paste
Modeling; e' g.
plasticine

¡

....

, using claY or

ô ù

!

n

!.

Construction; e. g.

ô¡

!. û ò!..

ù

! c û. ¡ o r r

ù...

, using blocks,

boxes, paper' or \¡aste materials..
Decorative desigu €.9o, using

crayons, paints, o1 papef ..;........
AUDIO.VßUAL:
Child interest pictures r.r.!'òúcûr..rs
.ooo."n'..ò¡rù¡r.¡.rr.. rt'¡r¡"

FilmstripS
FiImS.."'.

È

ù! t èù ù{

o ù

G..

ltr r ¡r. r. t. r "
Û

ü'

ù ù

"

Program expanded as the year pr@gressed to meet
the maturing interests and needs of the children..
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Provisions for the needs of child development:
Periods:

Alternately active and quiet
No definite

pattern

,¡¡..c..¡...

Length of organized group periods:
15 minutes

(approximately)

More than 15 minutes,..,.¡¡..........
Rest period:

E

Variety for differing abilities, interests

r=

[f
t:]

Group.....

rf

úrdividual

l_l

t-t

Totally directed (told, shown, each step)

L]

Il
fl

One type per

day ..o..rô......,.........

ù....ô.'...........

Partially directed (some creative work)
Prsblem solving (thinking, with guidance)

t_l
I-|

n

r_l
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lst year

1959-60

Activities:
For large muscles (legs, arms, back)

r-L

For small muscles (fingers, hands)
Requiring fine control (printing, fine

fl

rl

sewing)....
Those requiring close oþservation of:

Large objects, pictures'

print (3/8")
Small objects, pictures,

print .o...r.....r..
Habits a¡d attitudes encouraged;
Sharing, taking turns, respecting

rights of others;
At every opporftniry

r_l

Frequently .......

fï

Rarelv

t_l

Putting away own wraps, toys,

r:l
l:]
E

tf
-l
[l

t:]

E

Frequently ......... ù......r....

[t

t_l

Rarely

ñ,

r_l

At every opportunity .........
Frequently .........

Rarely ........û..ùe

.

t::]

E

Ûrdependence in dressing and caring

for personal needs;
At every opportunify

..r.!r..ù.....

fl
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Guides being used by the teacher:
Manua1

or Curriculum

Tirle(s)

Text(s)

Title(s)

Please specify
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MEASURES

OF PROGRESS, RECORDS' Æ{D EVALUATION

This section is for the purpose of determining the growth in the following
areas: the extent to which measures of progress and readiness are made; the
types used; the use made of the records; and the articulation between kindergarten and gfade I.
* *t

** {. * * * * {. t ¡f * {. * * **

* * ?t({. r1. !t * * * {. {.

tF

Types of measures used:

Progress check list based on all'round
development marked at intervals during
the yeàr

.ooo...!....È!

Measures to determine the childt s readiness
to begin grade I:
Readiness check list ......c..'.. ¡ r..r..
Standardized Reading Readiness fest
Name of test
Mental test ...

Þ. ra cr

o.. c è.,o ù..ò r..¡ò

c....

Name of test

Please specify
Any other measures at any time of year...
Type

Time of year

* {'

¡1.

{<

'ß 'F

i' * l' *:N( ¡l' *

Use made

of records:

To help the kindergarten teacher:
Make a directed effort to understand
and appraise each child
Plan a program to

fit

the needs of

each child

Interpret progress ofllack of progress to the parents

To help the principal with placement for
grade I classes

¡.r3..!.........¡.i..

To help the grade I teacher with group place-

ment according to needs

Please specify

From kindergarten to grade I:
Grade

I teachert s evaluatlon of pupils

who

had had kindergarten trai:ning compared

,with

those with no previous training: (;.".

i"

Adjustment:

Easier .¡...r..¡r.t.¡..t¡¡t.r...r.
More

difficult ..r¡....¡........

Nó difference..-.... -..

Readiness to begin forrnal learning:

More ready .¡¡..,¡.,¡.

r.ô

Lgss read] .."...........'.¡.r¡.
No differelrce.............¡... ¡.
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HOME AND SCHOOL RELATIONSHIPS
The next items are for the purpose of gaining information pertaining to
the ways in which home and school relationships have been encouraged a¡rd of
determining if there has been any change since the first year.
{.

¡t(

drrl.t {<* *

Means utilized
each child:

d(

¡f

d(

* * *{. * * d.:t *:k *,f * {.* t

d' !t(

{' * *rF* t * * * * *¡t

for gaining information about

Scheduled individual parent interviews

Unscheduled, informal meetings

Application forms..

t:l
r-l
r-l
t-l

Other
Please specify

Methods used to acquaint the parents with the
kindergarten progr¿lm :

Meetings for kindergarten parents
Home and Schosl Association meetlngs ....

Distribution of descriptive material, e. g.
booklet, letters ... ù¡.......,,........¡¡....r......
Please specify briefly

Parent observation of the program in action
Please specify arrangements

¡ß

* *
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TEACHER TRAINING
The following items are for the purpose of gaining information pertaining
to the f]ryes of training those in charge of Manitobalcindergartens have had and
to determine if there has been any change through the years.
t(

{.* * rF** t *{. * t * {.* ¡r* * {. ** ** {. * * * *

Number of teachers ï¡ho have taught in this

{<

* *d. *t*

* * * * t t' * * *

kindergarten: t]

\ühere there have been tw f, or moïe

teachers:

lst and
Type of
Training
No teacher training

only
teacher

r

Teacher training only

rl

Kindergarten training onlY

tl

Teacher training and
kindergarten training

t_l

lst

I

II

trsr-oo
or last

teacher I teacher

tl
tl
tf
tl

i
I
I
I

Other kdgn.
teachers
(number)

r r
tI
|::]

fl
t:]

ì_l

r_l
"l'

Other special training or
qualifications as required'
by City Health Dept. and
recommended by Prov.
Health Dept.

Other kdgn.
teachers

(if

Place(s) where kindergarten training was
obtained

known)

-: --

-
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Circumstances which Ied to the opening of this kindergarten:

Plans

for the future:

Circumstances which led to the closing of this kindergarten

if it is no longer in

operation:

Namesandaddressesofpersonswhocou1dgivefurtherinformation:-

Any additional information or comments:
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lVinniþeg 1, i\ianitoba

l{ovember

}l¡,

L96O

Dear

This is to ask for the very kind co-operation
of those who have been engaged in kindergarten work
in helping me to obtain some of the information
necessary for a thesis which I am completing for
the University of l:"{anitgba. I have received the
names of those rtrho have been operating these preschool classes mainly through the l<índ co-operation of
the municipal Uledical Directors and officials of the

Health Departrnents"
As a primary supervisor in the lt'linnipeg schools
and a former kindergarten teacher I am very j-nterested
in kindergarten work, and so for my study propose
to trace the history'of the development of irindergartens,
both public and private, in this province' I am most
anxious to include your kindergarten as a'part of this
provi-ncial picture.

I would be most grateful if you would complete
the enclosed questionnaire as far as the items pertai-n
to your particular situation. Since the questionnaire
rnras designed to apply to a variety of categories there
will be some pages on which only a very few answers
or checks will be required.
I realize that some kindergartens admit children who
are younger than þ years 9 months. Howeverr_as long as
there are any children /ç years 9 months or older please
consider youi class as an essential part of the total
picture.
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If the kindergarten is no longer in existence
please interpret the heading ,tLg59-6Oî? as meaning
iìthe last year the kindergarten r,vas in operationîi.
If the 1959-60 teacher was not the first teacher
f would be grateful if you would complete the Î?lst
yearr? column as far as possible, or else forrn¡ard to
me the name and address of the first teacher, if known,
Please feel free to include any additional information or comments.
T hope that since yoür too, have been engaged. in
pre-school work the recording of the development of
your kindergarten wiil be interesting to yourself as
well as of great assistance to me.
I would appreciate it so much if you could return
the completed questionnaire by Novernber 10. Enclosed
is a self-addressed envelope for your convenience.
ïn case you should wish to get in touch with me,
my telephone number is SU 35L77.
Thanking you in anticipation,

Yours very

truly,

APPENDTX B.
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Department of Education,
MANITOBA.

Examination of Teachers, Julv, t90t,

KINDERGARTEN.
Tsponv ¿nn Pn¿.crrcn ox'TEE Grrrs.-Frnst P¿pnn'

I. (¿) Into what classes are the Gifts divided, and what is
the diiúinctive characteristic of each class ?
lá) Show the corrospondence of these divisions to the differeìi stages of developlment in the child.

lI.

(a)'Why do we give Kindergatten children a know-

Iedee of color and form

?

Aio" an outline of a play with the -['irst Gift, emphasizing color, also one with tEe Second Gift, emphasizing form.

ãi

IlI.

The Building Gifts Teet two strongly marked tendencies of the child. Name them.

IV.

-What

fundamental educational principle is illustrated

in the Thirtl Gift

?
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Department of Education,
NANITOBA,

Examination of Teachers, Julv, 1901.

KINDERGARTEN.
Tunonv ¿xp Pn¿crrop or rEE Gr¡'m.-spcoxn Per,un.

I.

eM"

'W'hat

is the salient characteristic of the SeËen'th Gift ?
Defino: Square, rhomb, trapezoid, right anglecl, isosceles
triangle.
II. -Write out an exercise with the Eighth Gift suitable
for children five years of age.

III. In giving exerciees with the Gifts designate the means

you wouldimplõy to stimulate attention-

IY.

I)raw the first sequeuce
Third Gift.

((

Formg of Boauty

" with

the

28L

Department of Education,
IIANITOBA,

Examination of Teachers, Julv, 1901.

KINDERGARTEN.
Tqponv eNn Pnecncp or, THE Occur¡'uo¡ts.

I.

Explain the genelal airns of the Kindelgarten Occupaare gained from Fol.ding, \4'-eav-

tions. Ttrhat speciál benefits
ing, Moclelling ?

II. Name two things necessary for the development of the
threefold nature of the"child and"show how the Kindergarten
Occupations assist

in this

development'

'What oxercise would you give in sewing that would
connect with the child.rents'expe-rience in thã month of
November'l

III.

IY.

Show tbe rolation between the Occupations and Gifts
and explain fuIly their valuo as an educatíonåI lneans.

out the principle of the
Y. Exnlain how vou can carrY
"Occupation

PIay wfth the Limts
children.
,¡

" in your

worË with the
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Department

of Education,

MANTTOBA.

Examination

of Teachers, Julv, l90l'

KINDERGARTEN.
Mrscnr,r,eNpous P¡Pnn.

I.

'W'rite

out throe short eonversations upon the following

subjects:
Rain.
Flowors.

ButterflY.

II.

Show the universality of activity as a l¿w of life'

is impliect
ilI. 'Wlat psvcholoqic truth
('Pigeon

in the games of
?"
Ïlouse
FlyingiS"outh
Birds
""and
"
IY. 'What orinciple would guide you in the selection of
Songs, Gamos'and S'tories for Rinderyârten children ?

V. 'What are the leading ideas in the Mother Play Songst

Falling, Birds Nest, Moúng Grass ?
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EVIDENCE

I'By 1960 approximately one-thírd of the five-year-o1d population of

.

Manitoba was enrolled in kindergarLen.t'l
The following sources and facts províded Ëhe basis for thís conclus ion:
I'The Availability
Grace Dolmage and Charl-es Bílodeau reported ín

of and Regulations Concerning Pre-School EducaËionr' (report presented at
the Canadían Conference on Chíl-dren, SLe. Adele, Quebec, October, 1960),
p. 10, (Mimeographed), that in Manitoba the enroLlment in public
private pre-school classes

r^Ias

and

3r986 and 31647 respectively, mostly five-

i- -1
year-olds, a roËal ot 7,653 [],Urll . Since mosË of these children were
five years of age Ëhe probability was thaË Ëhe pre-school classes they
I

attended were kindergartens¡ The Dominion Bureau of StatisËícs reporËed

ín Ëhe Canada Year Book 1961 (Ottawa: Queenrs PrinËer and Controller of

stationery, 1961), p. 35L, thaË in Manitoba Ëhe enrollment in kindergarËens in publícly controlled and prívate schools in L959-60 was 6'L29i
and Ëhe Dominion Bureau

of StatisËícs reported ín

Census

of

Canada L961.

Vol. I, Pt. II (Ottawa: Queents Printer and Controller of
StaËionery, 1962), p. 26 - L, that in Manitoba in 196L - Ëhe nearest
PopulaLíon,

census year Ëo Lg62

ttr*.,

p.

2.

-

Ëhe number

of children fíve years of agewas 201813.
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OUTLINE OF A I/üEEK,S I,üORK

IN A

FROEBELIAN

PROGRAM2

Monday

Gíft:

A red bal1.

Occupation: Sewing ouÈline of a ball wíËh red stríng'
Tuesday

GifË:

SPhere

Occupation: Makíng a claY sPhere.
I{ednesday

Gift.:

Cube.

Have boxes oPened ín unison.
Compare cube with sPhere.

OccupaLíon: lüeaving.
Thursday

GífË:

Square tableËs - the same síze as the little

same \day.

Occupation: Folding.
Fríday

Gift:

squares

on the table.
ChiLdr.en experiment Ëo see how many dífferent ways
they can arrange Ëhe squares, and then all do the

Sticks.

Occupation: Drawing

2D.rr.r"rr*r g.

cit.
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FROEBEL'S

GIFIS AND TTTETR

PURPOSES

An ouËline of Froebel's gifts with a descríption of what Èhe pupils

were led to observe and díscover Ëhrough Ëhe use of each.

1. A ball of one of the six primary coLours, all the
string atËached

same

síze, wiL}:'

The peculiaríties ËhaË dístinguíshed it from other surrounding objecËs
in such \¡Iays as form, colour, texture; or ín properties such as hardneSs

or softness.

2. A sphere, a cube, and a cylinder.
The difference between these forms, noËing sídes, surfaces, 1ines, and
circumferences; and the varíous üIays in which the forms coul-d be used.

3. A cube composed of eight smaller' cubes.
The difference beËween the parts and Ëhe whole, Ëhe disLríbuËion of parts,
and the number of parËs, leading by simple steps Ëo an understanding of
fractions; and further, Ëo modes of constructíon with the pieces.

4. A cube of equal dimensions wíth Ëhe former, buË subdivided ínto eíght
oblong pieces, the length equal to Ëwice the breadth, and Ëhe breadth
Ëwice the Ëhíckrless.
A new series of lines and surfaces, leading, as ín the lesson wíËh the
previous gífL, to an undersËanding of fractions.

5. A cube, Ëhe same size as the former ones, but subdivíded differentlyt
some blocks being cut díagonally to form Ëriangular blocks.
Acute angles.

6.

the same size as Ëhe
some bl-ocks beíng cut

AnoËher cube,

differently,

Various angles.

former ones, but also subdivided
out to form rectangles.

_..:._..-'.t.-'-
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7

.

Sma11

sËicks and laths.

AríthmeËic facts based upon f-ines instead of so1íd forms, as previously.

8. Metal ríngs

and portions

Circles, semi-circles,

of rings.

and varíous segments.
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SPREAD OF KINDERGARTENS
THROUGHOUT MANITOBA

L89Z

trlinnipeg

1899

Neepawa

t9L2

Dauphín

1915

Melita

L923

S

L932

Fl-in FLon

1933

Píne Falls

L937

St. Vital

1938

East KiLdonan

L939

North Kíldonan

L940

SË. Boníface

L944

Brandon

L945

S

L946

ForË Garry

L946

Charleswood

L948

Camp

1949

Tuxedo

L949

Portage la Prairie

195 0

l4aniËou

195 0

Rivers

195 0

Fort Churchill

1_950

St.

L952

I,üinkler

L952

trrlawanesa

Leinbach

elkirk

Shilo

James
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L952

MacDonald

L952

trfest Kildonan

195 3

Gímli

1-953

Kíl1arney

L954

SouËhport

L954

Morden

1955

Elkhorn

1955

Glenboro

L956

Carman

1957

Dominion City

1958

Pilot

195 8

Souris

L959

C

L959

Swan River

1959

Vírden

L959

Boissevain

L959

Minnedosa

1960

tr{askada

Mound

learwaËer

